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City Schools To O pen Monday 
Woodward, Stalcup Beginning 
Their 13th Year of Service Here

Ucotto°nSansTo Several Thousand Brown County Students 
s o u t h s  F a r m e r s  ^ r e  Q | | e r € C | Improved System This Year

Under the expert supervision and guidance of Superintendent E. J. 
Woodward, who this year in beginning hin thirteenth year of service 
as head of the Brownwood City School svitem, the city'* eight Institu
tions of laming will open their door* Monday to receive tome 4,000 
students from first grade through high school age.

Brownwood High School seniors 
registered Tuesday and Wednesday, 
and will 'begin classwork Monday. 
Registration of all oilier student* 

111 be completed then. 
Outstanding among the many im

provements made at the hlah school 
Is the complete reflnishlng and re
decorating of the home economics 

ffrottage, making It one of the most 
complete of its kind In the entire 
South. Floors and walls of the 
•fracture and all the furniture In 
the building were refinished, a pi
ano was Installed, and new rahl- 
nets and stoves were added.

PECAN GROWERS TO 
HOLD MEETING HERE 

ON 10TH OF SEPT.
Im portion Tear til' l.oral Experi

ment Station-. Are T»
Be Feature

Summer meeting of the Weat 
Texas Peenu Growers Association I 
will be held In Brownwood Friday. ' 
September 10, acrordlng to an
nouncement by IV. 8. Price, Jr.. I 

Miss Mary Sue Ilardage of Tex- president of the Association who

BANNER TO AWARD 
SCHOLARSHIP TO 

COUNTY STUDENT
E-liglblllty To Be Determined 

Record In School and 
student’s I liuraeter

»»

President Roosevelt's adminis
tration this week made available
m.000,000 to soul hern cotton far
mers who agree to conform with 
a production control program which 
Congress has promised to pass ear
ly next session.

Loans of 7 3/4 cents to 9 cents a 
pound, plus a subsidy designed to 
Insure growers a return of 13 cent* 
a pound, was offered to farmers 
who agree to cooperate In what
ever program Congress devises for 
controlling 193k production.

The announcement did not state

Voters Reject 
City Propsal 

On (ias Bonds

S t a t e  D e p a r t m e n t  
G e t s  “ D e c o r a t o r ’

CONSOLIDATIONS, ADDITION OF NEW
TEACHERS BOLSTER 1937 PROSPECTS

Major Voices Disappointment 
Outcome of the Election ; 

I'ets Votes i a«t

At

Local voters Tuesday defeated hy 
64 votes a proposal to issue 130 000 
in municipal gas system revenue

•rkana formerly a teacher In the 
Cameron Public schools will re
place Miss Clara Dishman as home 
economics Instructor In Brown- 
wood high school this year. Miss 
Dishman resigned last year Miss 
Laura L«e Mauck also teaches 
home economics.

Thirteenth Veur
City School Superintendent E .1 

Woodward, who this year will serve 
his 13th year as head of the Brown- 
Wood system, forecasts a slight In
crease In the number of students 
attandfng Brownwood schools this 
year. Last year, the school's en
rollment records revealed a total 
of 3.067 students.

That figure was divided aiming 
tl differ*nt schools es follows:

Brownwood senior high. 6ID; 
ju n io r  high, 633; ward schools. 1,- 

*05. and negro school, M2.
Also beginning the 13th year of 

service to the Brownwood school 
system are .1. R Btatrup, prinrlpal 
Of senior high, C. F Wesner. prln- 

4ii|>nl of Junior high; and Miss Vtra 
Batton. secretary to Woodward and 
Ptalcup.

Brownwood high school offers 43 
affiliated units of credit. The school 
board was to have held a special 
meeting Thursday night to decide 
on a proposal to change hours of 
beginning and dismissing dally ses
sions in Senior and Junior High 
Schools. Under the proposal the 
two schools would begin classes 
at 9:30 each morning and dismiss 
at 3:30 Inateail of 4 In the after
noons. Hour* at the other city 
schools would remain unchanged

Five teachers new to the BIIS 
fncinlty have been added this year. 
They are: Ralph Orlffin. who re
places H. G. Hamrick as Instructor 
in history and civics Griffin comes 
to Brownwood from the Rising Star 
high school faculty

L. L. Ollgsr wat transfer
red from Junior High to Senior 
High to take the position formerly 
held by Tricky Ward, who resigned 
from the BHS faculty last spring 
to accept a position at Daniel Bak
er College. Mr. Gllger will teabh 
science.

Mary Sue llardage, Texarkana. 
Instructor In home economics re
placing Clara Dishman. resigned.

Mary Allen, formerly of Galves
ton. who will teach Latin and Eng- 

w-Jisii. in the place of tjstelllne Cox. 
{esigned.

Thomas E. Cottier, Juiip graduate 
of llayor University, will teach 
general science in Junior high 
school in the place of Mr. Gllger, 
who was transferred to senior high 
school.

Elementary Schools
Two new teachers have been as

signed to the elementary school 
system. They are Clemnile Elan-

(Contlnued on page 3.)

resides at Gusttne, Texas.
H. G. Lucas, president of th e 1 

Southwestern Pecan Growers Asso
ciation, will discuss that organiza
tion's activities.

“ Recent Experiments With Lead 
Arsenate and Nicotine Control of 
Pecan Nut Case Bearers" will be 
discussed by C. B. Nichols, of the 
U. 8. Bureau of Entomology sta
tion local*d at Brownwood.

■'Fertilizer Experiments In San
dy Land Orchards,'' will be dis
cussed hy C. L. Smith and Joseph 
Hamilton, of the U. S. Pecan Ex
periment Station near Brownwood.

Much of the time of the meeting 
will be devoted to Inspection of the 
two fedetal pecan experiment sta
tions at Brown\vcod. Special Invi
tations arc being extended to Fu
ture Farmers ol America and 4-H 
club boys to attend the meeting.

At noon a barbecue lunch will 
be served to alt the visitors at the

A senior In one of Brown coun
ty's rural high schools this year 
desiring to attend one of the fore
most business colleges In the South
west may realize his ambition 
through a scholarship to be award
ed by the Brownwood Banner.

All graduating seniors In the 
rural high schools are eligible to 
compete for the scholarship Only 
requirements for eligibility will be 
an average grade of "B” or above 
participation in extra-curricular 
activities, school atendanre rerord 
and a short letter to be written 
by the student.

Eligibility of the student will 
be determined by the following 
points: grades. 50 per cent; partic
ipation In outside activities. 25 per 
cent, letter. 15 per cent, and at
tendance record, 10 per cent.

Entries will be graded by com
petent judges. The winner will be 
awarded a scholarship In the Byrne 
Commercial College at Dallas, one 
of the highest ranking schools of 
Its type in the nation.

Complete details of the contest 
will he announced In a later edition 

| of the Banner.
-----------«-----------

FIRM MEETING POSTPONED

wha* regulations farmers may be ,ld*- proposed by city officials to 
required to rompiy with In order extensions and repairs of
to qualify for the loan-subsidy •*>" present city gas system. 
Tentatively Department of Agrtcul-f The vote was: for the bonds. 2»2

votes; against, 316. Total vote was 
62s

Balloting during the afternoon 
was hampered hy a heavy rain. 

A’ote by wards was:

ture plans, however, call for a 36 
per cent reduction in cotton pro
duction next year.

The Department does not expect 
to be called upon for any consider
able number of cotton loans unless 
the price falls below 9 cents a 
pound, which they consider unlike
ly

Loans will be offered on the en
tire production of each farmer who 
signs a 1939 compliance agree
ment, but the subsidy payment will j atatem* nt this week, expressed his 
be limited to 65 per cent of the , divapimlntment at the result of the

•lection.
The Mayor issued the following 

Statement:
| "Of course I am disappointed I

and

with increased enrollments, in some instances expected to reach 
as high as thirty per cent more than last year, addition of new subjects 
and teachers, and completion of extensive improvements on ground: 
buildings. Brown county's 17 rural schools are In readiness to rec 
the several thousand students who next week will start their 193 
work.

For Against
Bonds Bonds

Ward 1 _______ ___ 80 <5
Ward 2 _______ ___ 76 61
H ___ 71 126
\ . . . .  5*1 53

Mayor W H. Thompson. in a

bane production of each cooperat
ing farmer. The subsidy will be 
the difference between the average 
market price of the cotton when 
sold and 12 ceuts. but not to ex-; don't know how the members of
ceed three cents per pound.

The Reconstruction Finance Cor
th,

* P»!
Council who favored a muitici- 
gas system feel, but there are

The U S. State Department is 
going to take advantage of the 
experience of Mrs. Warren Del
ano Robbins, above, widow of 
the late diplomat, in the opening 
and closing of homes. She smiles 
her pleasure, above, over ap
pointment as "Assistant Chief of 
Foreign Service Buildings" with 
supervision of decoration of 
embassies, legations and con

sulates.

poration loaned the Commodity no 'sore spots' on me. I am u good
Credit Corporation $150,000,000 with 
which to make loans. Congress ap-

lo- r and know when I am licked 
"I honestly thought and still

A mass meeting of Texas farmers 
sponsored by the Texas Agrlcul- 

! tural Association and scheduled for 
September 2 In Dallas has been

prnprtaud M'lo.ooo.ooo for subsidy think that a municipal gas plant

COLLISION OF CITY 
FIRE TRUCK, AUTO, 

KILLS LOCAL GIRL

Grosvenor
Grosvenor High School will open 

September 23 according to Princi
pal Aria E. Hullford with an esti
mated enrollment of 190 students. 
30 more than attended the school 
last year.

A new teacher to the Grosvenor 
faculty this y*ar will he Mrs Oleta 
Cox. who will teach the fifth and 
sixth grades. Other faculty mem
bers are J. Weldon Bailey, history 
end science; Aliene Sumner. Eng
lish and public speaking: Aria E 
Hallford. mathematics and book
keeping; Velma Martin, third and 
fourth grades: and Mra. Nestle 
Mitchell, first and second grad*s.

Public speaking has been added 
to the curriculum of the school 
this year. Grosvenor school will 
he In session eight months.

Honor stud* at* graduating from 
the high school last year were Har
old Chastain and Bobble Thomas; 
from the seventh grade. Mary Dris- 
ktll aud Hazel Moore.

compar*d with an approximate ;"*»
last year. Early school carries 18*4 
affiliated units.

Early High faculty Is comprtufd 
of Superintendent Boyd who teach
es mathematics and public speak
ing; Leroy Preston, history and 
government; Mr*. J. B Denman, 
English; Boren Hunter, science 
and coach; Ira Funderburk, math
ematics In Intermediate grades; 
Mrs Erma Medcalf. English and 
art In intermediate grades; Mrs. 
C. E Boyd, second and third 
giades, and lna Mae Lightsey, pri
mary.

Each year Early has entrant* in 
literary and athletic events includ
ing Class C football In the Inter
scholastic League. School bus driv
ers are P C. Boyd, Zarah Staley, 
and Owen E'etross.

payments. would huve been .ood fur the city
The corporalton will lend 9 cents'and our people and would huve 

a pound on 7/9 Inrh middling; 9 1 kept the price of gas down, but 1

Bangs
Ban?* hfirh school, with 23 unit*

---------  of affiliation, will op*n on Sep-
Emma Marl*' Horton. !« . Dies Mon- tenth, r «. Nathan W Taylor, super-

cents on cotton classing 13/16 inch how 
and middling or better In grade; Now

to the will of the majority, 
that the gas business is out

7 3/4 cents a pound on cotton of the way. let u* forget the thin--

pav'llon In Izuak Walton Park at. _ . postponed until after cotton pickLake Brownwood. Growers and *
others interested In attending the! n* **‘**on- 
meeting are ask.d to convene at J  The meeting was called to dls- Cotton Exchanges, and no loam
.he Bureau ol Entomology Station ' “ V ,* 11?  n,•e,, for W M M t  farm will he made on 13/16 Inch cotton

legislation. * under middling in grade.

classing 7/9 inch as to staple hut 
under middling In grade.

No loans will be made on 7/8 
Inch cotton or better In staple 
which of a grade not deliverable 
on contract under the regulations 
of the New York and New Orleans 

no

near the •-!»>• pumping plant at 9:30 
a. m. September 10.

which are behind and reach forth 
i unto the things which are before.'

“The people and the Council can 
q i f  give attention to the water 
^stem. atieeta etc. The gas rate 

I will, in my opinion, be 73 cents in 
six months.”

Official canvass of the election 
returns will be made by City Coun
cil later this week.

day Morning (tier tcrldent 
Nat unlay Night

Collision of a city fire truck and 
an automobile in which five young 
people were rldtng about 9 p m. 
Saturday night resulted In d'-ath 
to Miss Emma Morie Horton, 16. 
daughter o f  Mr. and Mrs. J. F Hor
ton. Mulberry Street, and painful 
injuries to the other four occupants 
of the car.

(Continued on page 2.)

LUCAS IS BOOSTED 
FOR POST WITH AAA

A leader in Texas agriculture for 
many years, and now serving as 
president of the Texas Agricultur
al Association. H. G. Lucas, prom
inent Brown county farmer and pe
can grower, ts being boosted In 
Texas and other Southern states for 
appointment by Secretary of Agri
culture Walluee a* director for the 
Southern rfglon in the Agricultur
al Adjustnient Administration.

Lucas would replace Cully A. 
Cobb, who resigned recently. Hie 
nsme was first mentioned for the

Brownwood Colleges Anticipating Most Sucessful 
Term in Histories; Howard Payne Makes Improments; 

Daniel Baker College To O pen Free of Debt
Howard Pavne

Three hundred new freshmen st thla 8,,mmer' »* an ” l*>udl
Howard Payne College this year j ,ur<* of more than $15,000. Include 
are expected to swell the school's 1 repainting the outside of the Ad 
enrollment to the college's present j ministration building; reflooring 
capacity of 650 students In regular j ,he halls In the Administration 
day classes. i building and In the dormitories; re-1

President Thomas H Taylor was roofing and reflnishlng the interior 
optimistic thla week regarding nt th* dormitory: reroofin?

lessor of sociology and philosophy 
University of Texas; and Cleo O 
McChrlsty. professor of English 
who also Is studying at tho Univer- 
city of Texas.

Shelion, speech arts; FXtelle Smith, 
history; W. A. Todd. Bible and 
Greek; Lucretia Davis Weaver, 
modern languages; O. E. Wlnebren- 
ner, natural sciences; and Mrs. E. 

Miss Estelle Smith, professor of •' Woodward, ph'Meal education

position at a meeting of farmers j Howard Pa> "aa Prospects for the I'he science hall: remodeling the 
in Biloxi. Mis*., and the group sent enauln* >ear. September 13 and 14 i basement of (he girls' dormitory
an endorsement to tha Secretary, 
since,followed by hundreds of sim
ilar commendations.

Lucas also Is past president of 
the Texas Pecan Growers Associa
tion, the National Pecan Marketing 
Association, the Texas Farm Bu
reau and the Texas Cooperatives 
Inc.

-----------------4-----------------

have been set by the college as 
registration dates, and class work 
will begin September 15.

German will be offered In the 
Howard Payne curriculum this 
year for the first time since the 
World War. Two courses in the 
subject will be taught by Prof. A. 
T. Klease, graduate of the Uni
versity of Berlin. Prof. Kleuge 
comes to the college from the Col
lege of Seguin.

German Courses
President Taylor announced that

Regatta Officials 
Invite NOA Event 
T o B ’w’d Next Year,

An invitation to hold the South- ,he German cour*,'', hRve been 
ern Division of the National Out-i ^  thl8 vear ,"‘ cau"6 of TeceaX 
board Association Championship \ C_han*e* .'"  .co“ e«# r« « ul*wnMU for 
regatta at Lake Brownwood next
year was extended Sunday at San 
Antonio by Edward B. Henley, Jr., 
Chester Harrison. R. T. Hanna and 
W. Lee Watson. This year's regat
ta was held Sunday at San Antonio.

F A R M E R S '  M A R K E T S

Growers’ prices quoted In Brown
wood, Thursday. Sept. 2.

Vegetables
Bunch Vegetables, d o * .________ 4v<

Batter and Cream
Sour Cream, l b . __________  29c

4 Sweet Cresm. lb ._____ . . . . ____ 36c
Country Butter. I b ._____ 26c A 30c

Pnnltry and Eggs
Heavy H ens___________ . . . _____ 15c
Light Hens ________ ____. . . . ___ 12c

 ̂- Fryers _____________ . . . . ______17c
Roosters ___    6c
No. 1 T u rk ey s________________ 12c
No. 2 Turkeys _______     7c
Old T o m s_______. . . . . . . . ____  Sc

Old H* ns ______________________ 7c
Eggs, dozen. No. 1 ____________ 18c

Hay and Grain
No. 1 Milling W h eat__________ 90c
No. 1 Durum W h ea t__________ 85c
No. 2 Red O ats________________ 30c
No. 3 O a ts____________________ 28c
No. 2 B arley_____ _____  60c
No. 2 White C orn _____________ 75c
No. 2 Yellow C o r n _____________70c
Mixed Corn ________________65c
White Ear Corn ______________ 60c
Yellow Ear C orn ______________ 55c
Mixed Ear C o r n ______________ 50c
No. 2 Milo, cwt., bright________1.50

pre-medical students, who form a 
large per cent of the Howard Payne 
student body, and the fact that Ger
man Is now the preferred language 
in almost all Ph. D. requirements.

Full degree courses also will be 
offered for (he first time this year 
in business administration, public 
school music, and home economics.

Professor Eula McFarland will 
head the revised home economics 
department, and will supervise 
classes in the beautiful new five- 
room rock home economics cotlaee, 
constructed on the campus this 
summer, and tn the two-story rock 
laboratory building adjoining the 
cottage. An appropriation by the 
Howard Payne trustee board this 
summer made the buildings possi
ble, containing the most modern 
equipment available. The revised 
home economics course will make 
graduates In that department eligi
ble to teach In any high achool In 
the state.

Other Improvements
Other Improvements made at the

Into a recreational room, and re 
moving an old frame residence 
from the campus. A flower garden 
will be planted on the former hlte 
of the residence.

Third floor of the girls' dormi
tory, unoccupted for the past sev
eral years, has been furnished and 
will be used this year. The col
lege can now care for 181 students 
In Its own dormitory rooms.

One hundred and eight minister
ial students attended Howard 
Payne last year, giving it the sec
ond largest ministerial enrollment 
of any school In the South with 
the exception of Baylor University. 
The college had the third largest 
enrollment In Its Greek classes of 
any school in the United States last 
year.

Howard Payne's attendance rank
ed fourth among the Baptist col
leges in the southern states and 
fifth among the denominational 
colleges of Texas last year. Two 
hundred and thirty-five different 
towns and cities were represented 
In the school's enrollment.

NT A Program

history, studied this summer in Col 
umbia University; Mrs. Hattie Price 
Baker, professor of education, did 
special work in Chicago; Mrs. Letn 
Newby Shelton, professor of speech, 
studied in New York City, as did 
Miss Mavis Douglas, voice instruc
tor. C. E. McCarver. Instructor tn 
the physical education and educa
tion departments, did graduate 
wor at the University of Texas.

intendeut. and A. G. Smith, prin
cipal. anticipate an enrollment this 
year of 550 students, as compured 
with 323 last year The achool will 
run a full nine months term.

Elementary achool faculty in
clude* Deima Martin, first grade; 
Ellen Wilson. second grade; Eliza
beth Lovelace, third grade; Maxine 
Durham, fourth grade; Mr*. A. C. 
Smith, fifth grade: Miss Goldie Ms 
thews sixth grad'
George, seventh grade; and How
ard Harris, elementary principal 
and coach.

High school faculty is composed 
of Miss Margaret Reeves, home ec
onomics; Mrs. Mabel Sikes, Eng
lish; Miss Rosella Barron. English: 
V. P. Riley, vocational agriculture; 
Burgher R. Vestal, business admin
istration; V. B. Moody, hand and 
mathematics; A. C. Smith, high 
school principal and history; and 
Nathan W Taylor, superintendent 
and manual training.

Candidates for the 1937 Praeon* 
football team at Bangs high school 
began workouts Monday under the 
direction of Coach Howard Harris, 
formerly of Daniel Baker College.

Schedule for the Bangs team-ha* 
be*n announced as follows:

Sept. 17—At DeLeon, night.
24—Cross Plains at Bangs.

Williams
Three new subjects to the Wil

liams High School curriculum will 
he added this year. They ar* vo
cational agriculture 111, world his
tory. and speech II. according to 
Superintendent Weldon Cbaasbrru, 
Williams School will convene for 
the 1937-3S session on September 
6 to begin a nine-months session.

Enrollment at Williams last year 
totaled 279. Officials anticipate 282 
students this year.

Faculty of the school, which car
ries 19 units of affiliation. Is com
prised of Supt. Chambers, mathe
matics . high school Principal Aus
tin Ntwtun. social science; Gram
mar school Principal Darwin An
derson, mathematics; Lloyd Hnl- 

Miss '  oiene brooks, tnewly elected) vocational

Flue Arts faculty is composed of 
Angellne Aderhold, piano. Marts 
Douglas, voice; and W R Parker, 
band. | Bept

*------  j day.
Daniel Maker ” oct 1 —At coieman

Daniel Baker College, opening Oct 22- Rising Star. 
September 15, is pointing to an dav. 
early retirement of ita indebtedness Oct. 
and the prospect of a large endow- ; Nov.
ment as soon as the debt is paid. I Nov.
according to President It. Guy Da- Nov.

night, 
at Bangs

I. A. Hicks, who has Just returned 
to the college after a year's leave vis.
of absence to study In the Unlver-j Dr. Davis discussed a financial 
slty of Texas, will head the depart- ] campaign now underway and ex- 
ment of business administration. pected to <dear about 19.000 still 

Administration officers of the l,wed *;1,hln th* " e)“  60 da>* ' v " h 
college, in addition to President 
Taylor, are J. H. Shelton, vlee-pres-

19—At Ballinger, night.
5—At Winters, day.
12 At Santa Anna, night 
19— Brownwood "B” team,

at Bangs, day.

ident and business manager; Grace 
Pleasant Wellborn. Registrar; O. E. 
Winehrenner, dean of students; 
Gladys Hicks, dean of women; Kat
ie Cooper Lee, librarian; Joseph T. 
Fielder, director of extension: H. 
J. Epps, comptroller: and Lena Vin
son. office secretary.

Instructors In the college are Dr. 
Taylor, government; W. F. Adams, 
mathematics and physics; Hattie 
Price Baker, elementary education; 
G. A. Brooks, education: Alberta
Chancellor, French; M. E. Davis, 
Greek and Bible; Mrs. Bailie Grif
fith, public school art; Enla llas- 

Approximateiy 93 students were kew Kngllsh; T. R. Havlns. so<lol- 
employed by the college last year „ gjr and philosophy; I. A. Hicks, 
under the National 1 <mth Admitiis- commerce; McAdoo Keaton, direct- 
(ration program. That number Is ,,r of nthletlos: Mrs. McAdoo Kea- 
expected to be cut from eight to ,on pnt,11<* srhool music; Olga Ma- 
12 per cent this year. son Lynch, English; C E. McCarv-

The college this year has grant- i er, physical education and educa- 
ed leave of absence to W. F. Adams, tlon; Cleo O. McChrlsty, English.

tha college completely free of debt 
an additional endowment fund has 

i been virtually assured.
Despite the depressino, Daniel 

| Baker showed an increased enroll- 
| ment In recent years of 50 per cent 
j and has almost quadrupled the 
number of its annual graduates It 
operated throughout the depression 
without a deficit.

laist year. 49th for the school 
Daniel Baker boasted a student 
body of 350, near capacity. At the 
August 23 summer commencement 
the institution awarded degrees to 
63 students, the latgest summer 
graduating class iu its history.

“ We are continuing a quiet hut 
agressive campaign to pay off the 
balance of our debts," Dr. Davis 
declared.

"We have pndeaTored to keep 
step with this progressive age and 
at the same time we have endeav
ored to preserve the high standards 
of scholarship and the high moral

Early
C. E. Boyd, superintendent, who 

is beginning his sixth term at Ejarly 
this y*ar, and Leroy Freston prin
cipal, will head the faculty of E2ar- 
ly school which opens September 
13. According to the officials, the 
nine-months school will be attend
ed by 275 students this year as

agriculture and bookkeeping: Lu
cille R. Duke. Elngllsh; Sadie St-w- 

' ard, home *ronomlc* and science: 
Rowena Malone. language arts: 
I Ait t ie Mae Palmore. social science ; 
Odell Morrison, third trade: Lora 
Elvrace. first and second gTades.

Williams Future Farmers of 
: America Chapter has voted to car
ry on a chapter feeding project for 
1937-39. Pens for the animala will 
be constructed on the school cam
pus. In addition, many members 
of the chapter will carry on indi- 

I vtdual baby beef feeding projects at 
home.

Axrlrulture students at the 
1 school will strip crop 1,000 acres, 

terrace 1,000 acres, ibt out 500 
i truit trtea, topwork and bud 500 
pecan trees, and introduce mapy 
new Improved varieties of seed.

Williams school students distin
guished themselves last year in In- 
terscholastic League events. Hon
ors won Include:

Vondel! Madison, second In wsrd 
school girls’ declamation; Desti 
Large, fourth in ward achool boy :’ 
declamation; Donald Looney, third 
in junior high school track. 101 - 
yard dash; Bernard Stapp. first In 
4 40-yard dash, tied for third ploco 
in high Jump; Herman Madison, 
first place In 880-yard dash, sec
ond In 220-yard dash; Tlliinatt 
Kingsbury, first In mile run, tied 
for third place in pole vault; Ikia 
Hickman, fourth In shot put; Ural 
Kingsbury, second in Junior boy 
tennis singles: Emma Lee Stapp. 
second in Junior girls' tennis sin-

(ConHnued on page 8>

N E W  AUTOMOBILES REGISTERED
September 2, 1937

1 and Christian Ideals upon whichassociate professor of mathematics | Beaste Bishop McDavid. e. om.m- j ^  ^  (, undp(] Gur
ty is composed of both young and 
old members, all of scholarly at
tainment. The majority have been

and physics, who is doing graduate I ics; Eula McFarland, home eco- 
work In Texas University; Miss nomics; F. Y’ antis Robnett, Eng; 
Eula Haskew, professor of English, lish: Annie Shelton, history; J. H. 
who Is studying in Columbia Uni-, Shelton, mathematics; Mrs. J. H. 
vcrslty; Thomas R. Havlns, pro-1 Shelton, mathematics; Lets Newby (Continued on Page 6)

No. Owner
131-138 L. R Burton, Bwood 
131-141 S. H. ffoicate. Dwood 
131-1*4 C. M. Kilgore. Zephyr 
131-147 I. W. Covey. Bwood 
131-151 Mack Boswell. Bwood 
131-153 Pinkney B. Griffin. Jr. May 
131-156 H O. Short. Bwood 
131-159 Swift A Co.. Bwood 
131-160 D. N. House, Bangs 
131-162 J. R. Beadel. Bwood 
131-166 H. C. Pate. Bwood

4'onmirrclal 
211-745 Walker Smith Co., Bwood 
211-746 Holley Langford Co.. Bwd 
211-717 Weakley-Watson-MIller

E'arm
10914 Mrs. Johnnie Griffin. Bwood 
Registered this w e e k ---------------15

Make
Buick 
Dodr • 
Plymouth 
Ford 
Ford
Plymouth
Plymouth
Plymouth
Chevrolet
Ford
Plymouth

Vehicles
Ford
Chevrolet
Dodge

Trucks
Dodge

Dealer
Blackwell Motoi Co. 
Abney A Uohunoou 

Harris Motor Co. 
Weatherby Motor Co. 
Weatherhy Mir,r- Co. 

Ahney ft  Bohannon 
Harris Motor Co. 
Harris Motor Co. 

Ilolley-Langford Co. 
Weatherhy Motor Co. 
Patterson Motor Co.

Weatherhy Motor Co. 
Holley-Langford Co. 
Ahney ft Bohannon

Abney ft Bohannon
1937 Registrations to date

This week one year a g o ------------ 18 To date one year ago
___ 5S»
... .5 3 6
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FARMER AT CONCORD 
MAKES FIRST COTTON 

BALE FOR THIS YEAR
Ginning season In Brown count> 

got officially underway last week 
fcs the first bale made In the county 
this year—crown by W (! Huso 
Concord farmer was ginned at 
Bangs

First Brownwood bale this year 
Was grown by K C. Coombs, who 
lives .1‘ ,  miles from town ou the 
Hay road About I.lioO pounds ol 
•nap cotton was picked from teu 
acres and made a 420-pound bale 
of strict middling grade. 15-16 Inch 
staple cotton. The bale was ginned ! 
at the McDonald and Funderburk 
fin  Last year's first bale was sin
ned August IS and grown by Gra
dy Buse

The earliest bale ever gltmed lit

Brown county, according to avail
able records, was ginned July 29
1896 Record of first bales glutted
ill the county since 1890 Is 

lit cord wince l8dM
IIM, August II; I 1. August 11; 

1*92. August 9; 1193. August 12: 
1994. August 21 IS95. August 24
1*96. July 19; 1997. August 11,
1999, August l>; 1999. August 16 . 
19oii, August 19 19ol. August 7;
1902. August 5. 1903, August 19; 
1904. August 12. 1905. August 9. 
1906. August 19; 1907, August 20: 
1909. August 21: 1909. August 17 

1910. August 2. by W C. Cham
berlain; 1911. August 7. by J P 
Alexander. 10 cents per pound; 
1912. August 1. Hugh Williams. 12 
cents; 1913. August 11. C. L. lliard. 
12 5 6 cents 1914. August 19, Kay 
Conner, in cents. 1915. August 9 
J \V Lynch. 10 ceuts

1916. August 11. J AV Lynch. 15 
tuts 1917, August 9. I arc Gobi I

20 cents; 190k. August 10, Mr. Style, dosed the summer session of the' Llghtfool. Miles: Charles Hevlngton
9 cents In the seed. 1919. August , 0nr t , Regular term will open Lgjvelnce. Jr.. Raima; Klfrleda Hel-
30. Steve Teel. 35 cents; 1920, Aug , . . sue Lttbke. Indian Gap. DorothySeptember t5. Ilist 31. T O Sypert. 25 cents. 1921. , Jackson Mayfield. Burkett: Samtnie
August 6 T O sypert; 1922. Aug- w*r* “ " “ ''led to: ^ att Mlller 8iherton. Veru Pearl
ust 22. F D Carnes, 23** cents; i 
1923, August 9. Lee Oobel. 21 cents; I 
1921. August 12. J W WTtlteley | 
1925. August 6. Kd Jones. 21 6 16 i 
cents

1926. August 21 T O Sy|iert; 
1927. August 6. C. W George; 1929 j 
August 17. C Newsom. 20 cents; 
1929. August 12. II. L. Teel; 1920 | 
August 9. Carl K Grelle; 1931. Au-

September 15.
Degrees were awarded to 
Bachelor of Aria Doris Maxine 

lie.isc Zephyr; Irene llyttum. Paint
Rock. Forest O Harper. Goldth- 
waite. Mary Katherine 
Hrowuw, ort; Charles Elmo Hicks 
Brownwood; Stephen Andrew Mo- 
Horse. Jr. Brownwood; Bernice 
O Swindle. Indian Gap. and Stan 
ley Williams. Carbon.

Bat helor of Science In Kducatlon 
Flo) Louise Heard. Goldthwaite;gust 14. J H. Buse; 1933. August 

9. T A Lacy; 1934. August 6. Louis i UKov B*’ar'1 Burk*U; Joh,‘ B1» lr

Oliver, Burkett; May Belle Perkins. 
Bbony; Johnnie Lou Rice. Placid, 
Lola Brack Ktchle. Brownwood; 

t*ar* Claude D. Roscoe. Brownwood;
I Leonard Claude Scott, Blanket;
! Murk Maloti Sheffield. Coleman;
• Edna Merle Smith. Indian Creek; 

Vernon Thomas. Cherokee. Thomas 
F Wallis. Santa Auna; Norlne Ki
lls Winstead. Ovoea, Jessie Frau
ds Womack. Brownwood and Bev- 
luglon Reed. Rising Star.

GAS BOND ISSUE IS 
OPPOSED AT MEETING 
OF YOUNG DEMOCRATS

Miller; 1935 Auctut 16. W T Mar
tin; li*3H August Iv  (Irmly Huae

Fifty-two Receive 
Decrees at 1). B. C.

Buster Brown

4XT for —
Boy&and Hisses

o
Better Brown con take 
■t Because 'key re mode 
of sturdy. kord- wearing 
leatkert

Style-conscious muses wke 
want to look tkerr bott will love 
tkete imart now Butter Browns

$ 2 - 9 5 $3 .50

H i s
-  . j e s t .

Daniel Baker College awarded 
52 degrees lo graduating seniors at 
commencement exercises held at 2 
p m Wednesday afternoon at Cos- 
gin Memorial Chapel. Rev. John 
Angus MacMillan, pastor of the 
First Presbyterian church in Bra
dy. delivered the address

Bat .a  laureate sermon for the 
summer class was delivered Sun
day In Austiu Avenue Presbyterian 
church. Rev J T. McClure, presid
ing elder of the Brow uwoerd Meth
odist district,' delivered the address 

The commencement program

Beckham. Brownwood; William 
Thomas Bowers. Goldbusk; Bryan 
Brewster. Sea-raves Minnie Wes- 
Icy Burkett. Burkett; Mary Lee 
Campbell. Owens; Oulda Casey 
Santa Anna; Opal Dwyer Cawyer 
Ebony; Wilma McBryde Clink- | 
-attics. Briggs. Veda Keller Cowan 
llurkiit. Katie anie Crockett. Mul- 
Iin William Virgil Curry. Burkett; 1 
T Kutherlord Damron Brownwood:

! Philip Hardin Davidson II. latme- 
sa: Franklin Dalton Davis. Audice; 
Kulalm lone Grady. Indian Creek. 
Gordon Griggs Maverick; ell Gu
thrie. Mulltn: Viable Stone Hall
Brownwood. Sarah Beth Hall 
Wichita Falls Carl William Hein. 
Prtddy; Anna Pear 
Henderson. Rising Star; William 
W

Milken ater
The purpose of the called meet

ing of the Mukewuter 4-H Club 
Tuesday. August 17, was to check 
clothing and garden reports and 
get the club history ready lo re
port.

The sponsor. Mrs. L. B. Sikes.
lectured ou the year's work.

Iced punch uud cookies were 
Montgomery served to the following members: 

Kathryn Swenson. Murlene Bruton. 
King Coletnau, Vera Bell La- i I-a Verne Walton. Ludie Mae Se.v-

cey.
Law

Brownwood; Thomas Carlyle more. Johunte Marion Swenson.
Burkett. Jessie Frances

LEVERIDGE’S

BRO W N bilt S H O E  S T O R E

YOUR

F E L T
H A T

Renewed

SANITONE
('leaned and Blocked by factory Methods. 
Chances are it will be as tfood as new aguiri.

LET US SHOW YOU

E V A N S  ( g j j &
10:1 Fivk S liir l

CQ.
1*1 nine I ’> 1

CLEANER

Out of Town Hnrk Given I artful vitcnlir.ii.
tn r  timi Theft Proln linn

DANIEL BAKER COLLEGE
(Class A Senior College)

BROWNWOOD. TEXAS

Will Open September 15th, Beginning 
Its 49th Year of Service to Young 

Men and Women

• A well trained, mature, conservative faculty.

• Courses leading to decrees of Bachelor of Arts and 
Bachelor of Science.

• Strong Fine Arts Department.

• Abundant Extra-Curricular Acti\ ities.

• Hijfh standards of scholarship.

• Iliifh moral and Christian ideals.

A financial campaign, now 
in progress, has almost freed 
the college of debt. Within 
<V> days we expect a “DAN
IEL BAKER FREE OF  
DEBT.” Large new endow
ment in prospect following 
payment of debts.

FOR INFORMATION WRITE 

ALTA M. (RAID, Registrar, or R. GUY DAVIS. President

D A N I E L  B A K E R  C O L L E G E
LOCATED AT

BROWNWOOD . . . Where a Finished Education Costs lies*

Margaret Singletary, Maudie Lou 
Sweuaou. Billie Strauge. Joyce 
Koff. and our sponsor. Mrs. L. B. 
Sikes and v tailors, Corene Strauge. 
Mamie Lou White. Kstelle Murder, 
and Mrs. Luther Brutuu uud Glen- 
ua Bruton.

The remainder of Hie evening 
was spent practicing songs for the 
young people's siugliig class which 
meets every Friday night.

The next meeting will be held at 
the home of Margaret Singletary 
when Miss Mayesle Malone, home 
d* moustratloii agent, will meet 
with the club.—Joyce Koff. report
er.

Z«ph)r I lull
The Zephyr f-H Club girls met 

August 18 at the school house. 
Achievement day was discussed at 

' this meeting. Our achievement day 
will he held Oct. 9 at the home 
of our clothing demonstrator, Mary 
Jo Coffey.

The following girls won prlxes 
lor having the best histories: Kdltb 
Kimmons. first; Susie Counts, sec
ond: Irene Lacey, third.

Mrs. Henry Fry will entertain the 
I 4-H club girls with a party al her 
home Sepl. 3.

Tht re were 12 members present 
and two visitors at this meeting.

Our next meeting will tie Sept 
1 at the school house with the 
sponsor In charge.—Mary' Jo Cof
fey, Reporter.

Texas Payrolls Show 
Increase During July
K»-ports to University of Texas 

Bureau of Business Research from 
uearly 1.400 representative Texaa 
establishments showed that employ
ment and payrolls in Texas during 
July Increased slightly over the 
preceding month and substantially 
over the corresponding month last 
year A total of 83.193 workers was 
employed, an Increase of ** per 
cent over June and 9.3 per cent over 
July last year. Aggregate weekly 
payrolls of those firms were $2.- 
143.093. all increase of one-half per 
cent over June and 22.fc per cent 
over July last year.

Cities in which the increase in 
lioth employment and payrolls ex
ceeded the avtrage tor the State 
were: Abilene. Amarillo. Dallas. Kl 
Paso. Houston and Waco. Business 
groups making a better than aver
age showing were building mater
ials. chemicals, and cotton oil mills.

From June 16 through July 15 
fourteen establishments, employing 
1,721 workers, reported general 
wage rate increases averaging 5.3 
per cent affecting 1.548 workers. 
No decreases were reported.

From January 1 through July 16 
a total of 172 establishments, em
ploying 46.755 workers, have re
ported general wage rate Increases 
averaging 8.3 per cent and affect
ing 41.529 workers. Since January 
1 only two establishments have re
ported general wage rate decreases 
with eleven employees affected.

That Brownwood’s need for wat- ! 
| er service and streets is greater I
| at the present time than is the 

need for an extruded city gas ser- i 
vice was the concensus of opinion 
expressed by speakers til the Young 
Democrats' meeting hi Id Tuesday 
night. The meeting was held in the 
County court bouse with J. Finer 
Powell, president, presiding. City 
Councilman Marvin T Flowers un- 
swtred questions concerning the 
city gas plant.

The speakers opposed Issuance of 
130,000 worth of gas bonds August 
31 by the city for use In extending I 
and Improving the present gas j 
plant. It was pointed out bv Gib 
Calloway, local attorney, and Al
bert McChrlsty, two principal | 
speakers that Brownwood gas rates 
are among the lowest in the South - 

| west, and the municipal gas plant . 
j was credited with this fact. The 
| speaker* stated that as long as the 

present gas plant was accomplish- 
j lug its purpose, that no further 

money should lie spent on It. Also. 1 
I that Issuance of $30,000 worlh of 

bonds would obligate the gas plant 
for more Ihun It could earn, atirl j 
n*cessarily cause the city to have 
to use water funds to prevent the | 

' bonds from being defaulted This 
money should he used to Improve 

’ the water service, the speakers 
thought

McChrlsty quoted figures lo show 
{ that the city gas ptuut would have 

to spend a tremendous amount of 
! mouey to be able to compete line 
I for line with the present privately 
; ow ned gas company. The private 
company operaUs more than 60 
miles of city gas mains, bus more 
than $25o.oou Invested, pays uiniu- 
ally more than $24,000 taxes, and 
$61,000 locally for salaries, gas 
purchases, materials and other op
erating Items. The city has spoil 
an estimated $4o,oon for seven in lies 
of city gas mains lo serve 400 cu»- 

| tomers.
Calloway developed the possibil- ( 

Ity that the bonds could fall Into 
any buyer's hands and become de
faulted. putting the city out of Ihr 
•gas business by foreclosure

“Of coursr. 1 know that we arc 
sure now of having plenty of funds j 

| to retire these bonds, but anything 
[ can happen hefote six years. “ I 

thing we should let well enough j 
alone. Our little plant Is making 
money. It Is keeping Community, 
Natural Gas from raising rates 
above 35 cents, one of the lowest 
rates in the city. 1 Just can't see 
where we would gain by mortgag
ing the city’s property any further ; 
when there is u greater need !*> 
spend money for better water ser
vice. streets, and (trailing systems " (

Councilman Flowers was ques 
tinned by several. He thought the 
city had spent too much money 
on the gas plaut but It was tin- 
only way such a plant could have 
been started. The Bruce plant w as i 
In very bad shape when It was 
purchased by Hie city for $11.”n" 
und approximately $29,000 has hern j 
spent repairing und extending this . 
plant.

Replying to tile question rela-j 
j live to the gas company purchasing ' 

the bonds and foreclosing In the! 
event of default, Flowers salt! 
“ Anything can happen, but even if j 

I the city could not retire the bonds 
with interest at maturity six years 
from now, don't you suppose those 
bondsmen would still have $30,000

to loan out al Interest then as well ed that gas company official* had
as now." i been to see the Dallas bonding -

The councilman admitted that I company which haa offered to pur- 
the water system Is in bad shape ( chase the Issue und attempted to
and that Improvements and major dlaconrage them from muklng the 
repairs are needed, tie also rhurg- loan. .

KEPT ITLAS ■ th t  116 111 H
One the moors of Cleveland. 

England. stands the lonely towtr 
erected to the memory of the ex
plorer and nuvlgtuor Captain James 
Cook, who Is said to have pul more 
miles on the map than any man 
In any country.

End of Month Sale!!

II "III 'I  h i  I W  /
$  Som e styles we are overstocked on, some are 
broken lots, others are good styles but slow sellers. 
ALL IN A L L , here is a C A S H  B U Y  S H O E  O P 
P O R T U N IT Y  Y O U  H A V E  N O T  had in months. 
These prices effective Friday, Saturday, M onday,
T u e s d a y .
$4. 84.50 Men's Oxfirds $3.35
115 pairs men's black calf ox
fords. few in bror.n calf, 
dressy styles for school wear;

SALE n r  
FOR O J s J J

$8 00 Men's Oxfords $639
Flue grade black call, medium 
point -d toe. Patriot high 
quality, arch support.
$800 Mens o n  
Oxfords v O . J u

94-95 Men's Shura $3.95
22 pairs men black kangaroo 
wide toe. conservaUve last 
shoes n r  
high tops .

$3.95 .Men’s Shoes $3215
Men* black calf, wide toe. 
comfortable shape high top 

4fr«j o r
shoe v  J o J v

$3.96 Kiddie* Boots $2.39
Men's 96.00 Oxford* fur (5.U0
Black und brown call. Cornua 
last, pointed toe. dressy, arch 
supp it $tiuo tor n o  
b.tw $1 p| | V o .U U

18 pairs of children's dressy 
bouts. 3 1-2 to 8 sizes, regular 
iJ 75 and $3, C O  0 (1
Close Out v » i J * r
Men's 94 to $5 White Oxford*

Men* $6.50 Oxford* $V3»
Straight last and round toe. 
Kangaroo Oxfords, durable, 
comfortable long (J r  o n  
wearing $850 for v o . J D

Also brown and wnlte In this
lot all strictly summer shoes

$2.49
■ Just 16 putrs left!

Men* $7 Shoe* for $5.95
High top straight last and 
round toe. black kangario.

f f r  n r  
V ' - . o  J

(Inldr.n i KeddHte* 50c
$1.25 grades oxford style, 

m. durable. C r t -
7 1-2 to 3 sl7e» J U C  

<U. S. Rubber Co. product)

Remaining W o m e n ’* W hite Dress Slippers
$3.95 to $5.00 values . . ......................................... $ 1 .9 5
$5.50 to $ 6  75 values . . . $ 2 .4 9

$6.75 Navy Blue* for $4.K5
38 pairs. 2 style*, womens 
navy blue oxford* and built 
up front strap o i  n r

$6.75 White Oxford* $3.95
Wt- te llitary heel,
inside arch, around 20 pairs.

$3.95
$6.75 Anh Type for $3.B5

35 pairs. 3 styles, brown and 
Mm * Md iiitii L lilder. 
women s ^  q  r  
oxiurds .

S.i.50 Grey Suede $2.49
16 pair* dressy suede built 
up front. T  strap style,

C 9  4 0Close Out d o . T  J

15 Pairs W o m e n ’ s Flowered Linen
$3.95 D r e s s y  Styles, close o u t ......................... $ 1 .4 9

Gold Evening Slipper* $2.49
16 pairs, dressy heels, regular

Close Out

S3 Block Oxford* $239
Low heel, cap toe, and medium 

e n  q q  
v a . J  J

Women’s conservative styles.
$3225 Misses Whiles $1.79

Poll Parrott Oxfords, straps.

$ 1.79
$6 Men's W ing Tip $4.3$

12 pair* black calf dressy 
e  i  ■} r  
s 'T . J J

6 1-2 to 11  sines
$1.98 Mis St * Sandal* 98c

12 to 2 slues. wiUle*. black
Q f l .

lew colors . . *7 0 1 .

Women's Black Kid Straps
35 pairs 2 styles, $550 and

C 4 QCTied quality ip*r»0D

MEN’S SUM M ER SU ITS
$ 2 9 .8 5  Sum m er Suits, 2  pair p a n t s .............. $ 1 9 .9 5
$ 2 7 .8 5  Sum m er Suits, 2  pair p a n t s ..............  $ 1 8 .9 5
$ 2 4 .8 5  Sum m er Suits, 2  pair p a n t s ...........  $ 1 6 .9 5
$ 1 9 .8 5  Sum m er Suits, 2  pair p a n t s .................$ 1 3 .9 5
Shoe Price* Are Higher For Fall -and to these regular prices
quoted, you can add 5c to $1 in some grades, so It makes the sale 
prices even lower and It Is to your advantage to BUY YOUR 
SHOES NOW. In this end of the month stock adjustment sale 

Shoe (r lif i , cash, unless specially arranged.

LEGION III LEG \ I t s II U h

Dr legates from Dham A Smith 
American la-glon post who attend- j 
ed the stale legion convention in 
San Angelo Sunday, Monday and I 
Tuesday were Fred It. Donohoo, C. j 
V Conllsk, John A. Collins and 1 
Sam H. Winn. W. J. Danforth of 
Fort Worth was elected stale com
mander. Next year's convention j 
will be held in Austin.

-------------- - 4 ----------------
5511.000 44 11 EH BELOW THE SEA

By reclaiming tlie Zuider Zee.
Holland plans to add to its area 

lover 550,000 acres, all until recent
ly below the sea. The country will 
then be enlarged seven per cent, 
and 300.000 people will be able to 
make a livelihood on the old sea 
bottom.

O You want mileage from your tires— hut you  want safe 
mileage. Now you can enjoy the economy and security 
o f safe non-skid mileage for lon ger  than w as ever thought
possible.
The General Silent-Grip tire com b in es  fam ous big 
mileage with the long lasting Silent Safety tread. A n utterly 
irregular tread pattern to stop slipping and slid ing—
forward or sidewise. Hring your car arou nd  for a deal. 
Convenient terms, if you wish.

Holley-Langford Chevrolet CO.
503 Center Ave. Telephone 80 Brownwood
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D R . B . E . B E L L
D E N T I S T  

Corner Brown and Adam*
Across the Street from Post Office

l

Brownwood Banner W. A. BELL & CO.
REAL ESTATE 

INSURANCE — ALL KINDS
B O N D S

207 Brown 8t. Phono *3
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City Schools To O pen Monday 
W oodward, Stalcup Beginning 
Their 13th Year of Service Here

U. S. To Grant 
Cotton Loans To 
South’s F armers

Under the expert supervision and gutdanre of Superintendent E. J. 
Woodward, who this year is beginning his thirteenth year of service 
as bend of the Brownwood City School system, the city’s eight Institu- 1 
tlons of larnlng will open their doors Monday to receive some 4,000 
atudetits from first grade through high school age.

BANNER TO AWARD 
SCHOLARSHIP TO 

COUNTY STUDENT

Voters Reject 
City Propsal 

On Gas Bonds

Brownwood High School senior* 
registered Tuesday and Wednesday, 
and will ’begin classwork Monday. J 
Registration of at) other student*

III be comple'ed then.
Outstanding among the many Im 

provemeuts made at the hlah school 
Is the complete reftnishlng and re- ] 
decorating of the home economic* 

♦cottage, making It one of the most 
complete of Its kind In Ihe entire 
South. Floors and walls of the 
•tracture and all the furniture in 
the building were reflnished. a pi
ano was installed, and new cabi
nets and stoves were added.

Miss Mary 8ur llardage of Tex
arkana. formerly a teacher in the 
Cameron Public schools will re
place Miss Clara Dlshman aa home 
economics Instructor In Brown
wood high school this year. Mlt-s 
Dlshman resigned last year. Miss 
Laura Lee Elaurk alao Laches 
home economics.

Thirteenth Year
Pity School Superintendent E J 

Woodward, who this year will serve 
hta 13th year as head of Ihe Brown- 
Wood system, forecasts a slight In
ert asie In the number of students 
attending Brownwood schools this 
year. Last year. Ihe school’s en
rollment records revealed a total 
of 3.062 students.

That figure was divided among 
it '' differ*nt schools sa follows:

Brownwood settlor high. $10;
^ in lor high. 531; ward schools. 1,- 

eO.”>. and negro school. 112.
Alto beginning the 13th year of 

service to the Brownwood school 
system ere .1 ft Stalcup, principal 
of senior hlah. C. F Wesner. prin

c ip a l  of Junior high; and Mlsa Vvra 
Ration, secretary to Woodward and 
Stalcup.

Brownwood high school offers 43 
affiliated units of credit The school 
board was to have held a special 
mtetlng Thursday night to decide 
on a proposal to change hours of 
beginning and dismissing dally ses
sions In Senior and Junior Hipb 
Schools. Under the proposal the 
two schools would begin rlasses 
at 8:30 each morning and dismiss 
at 3:30 Instead of 4 In the after
noons. Hours at the other city 
schools would remain unchanged

Five tearhera new to the BUS 
fnctulty have been added this year. 
They are: Ralph Orlffln, who re
places H. O. Hamrick as Instructor 
In history and civic*. Griffin cornea 
fo Brownwood from the Rlalng Star 
high school faculty

L. L. Oilger wa« transfer
red from Junior High to Senior 
High to take the position formerly 
held by Tricky Ward, who resigned 
from the BHP faculty last spring 
to accept a position at Daniel link
er College. Mr. ‘ oilger will leabh 
science.

f  Mary Sue llardage, Texarkana. 
Instructor In home economic* re
placing Clara Dlshman. resigned.

Mary Allen, formerly of Galves
ton. who will teach Latin and Eng

l i s h .  In the pluce of Hstelllne Cox, 
resigned.

Thomas E. Cotner, June graduate 
of Bayor University, will teach 
general science In Junior high 
school in the place of Mr. Gilger, 
who was transferred to senior high 
school.

Elementary Schools
Two new teachers have been as

signed to the elementary school 
system. They are Clemmle Han-

fContlnued on page g.i

PECAN GROWERS TO 
HOLD MEETING HERE 

ON 10TH OF SEPT.
In' perflon Tear of l ocal Experi

ment Station* Are To 
Be featnre

Eligibility To lie Determined 
ILrord III School and 

Student's ( haracter

By

Summer meeting of the West 
Texas Pocuu Growers Association 
will be held In Brownwood Friday. 
September 10, according to an
nouncement by W 8. Trice, Jr., 
president of the Association who 
reside* at Gustlne, Texas.

H. G. Lucas, president of the 
Southwestern Pecan Growers Asso
ciation. will discuss that organiza
tion’s activities.

"Recent Experiments With Lead 
Arsenate and Nicotine Control of 
Pecan Nut Case Bearers" will be 
discussed by C. B. Nichols, of the 
U. S. Bureau of Entomology sta
tion located at Brownwood.

"Fertilizer Experiments In San
dy Land Orchards,”  will be dis
cussed by C. L Smith and Joseph 
Hamilton, of the U. 8. Pecan Ex
periment Station near Brownwood.,

Much of the time of the meeting I 
will be devoted to Inspection of the | 
two fedetal pecan experiment ala-1 
tlons at Brownwood. Special Invi- 
talIons are being extended to Fu
ture Parmer* ol America and 4-H 
dub boys to attend the meeting.

At noon a barbecue lunch will 
be served to all the vlsitora at the 
pav'llon In Izuak Walton Park at 
Lake Brownwood. Grower* and 
other* Interested In attending the 
meeting are asked to convene at 
the Bureau of Entomology Station 
near the city pumping plant at 9:30 
a. m. September 10.

A senior In one of Brown conn- 
j ty's rural high schools this year 
l desiring to attend one of the fore
most business colleges in the South- 

1 west may realize his ambition 
I through a scholarship to he award
ed by the Brownwood Banner.

All graduating seniors In the 
rural high schools are eligible to 
compete for the scholarship. Only 

’ requirements for eligibility will be 
an average grade of "B” or above 

! participation in extra-curricular 
activities, school atendance record 
and a short letter to be written 
by the student.

| Eligibility of the student will 
lie determined by (he following 
points: grades. 50 per cent; partic
ipation In outside activities, 25 per 
cent, letter, 15 per rent, and at
tendance record. 10 per cent.

Entries will be graded by com
petent judges. The winner will be 
awarded a scholarahip In the Byrne 
Commercial College at Dallas, one 
of the highest ranking srhoola of 
Its type In the nation.

Complete details of the contest 
will he announced In a later edition 
of Ihe Banner.

-----------*-----------
MUM MEETING POSTPONED

Major Voices llisnppolntincnt 
Outcome- of the Election; 

Erw V ole* m d

At

President Roosevelt’* adminis
tration this week made available
280.000,000 to southern cotton far
mers who agree to conform with 
a production control program which 
Congress has promised to pass ear
ly next session.

Loans of 7 3/4 cents to 9 cents a 
pound, plus a subsidy designed to 
insure growers a return of 12 cents 
a pound, was offered to farmers 
who agree to cooperate in what
ever program Congress devises for 
controlling 1938 production.

The announcement did not state 
what regulations farmers may be 
required to romply with In order 
to qualify for the loan-subsidy.
Tentatively Department of Agricul
ture plans, however, call for a 39 
per cent reduction in cotton pro
duction next year.

The Department does not expect 
to be called upon for any consider
able number of cotton loans uuless 
the price falls below 9 cents a 
pound, which they consider unlike- | Word I 
iy

Loan* will be offered on the en- I W ard 
tire production of each farmer who j W ard 4 
signs a 193s compliance agree
ment, but the subsidy payment will, statement this week, expressed his

Several Thousand Brown County Students 
A re  Offered Improved System This Year

S t a t e  D e p a r t m e n t  
G e t s  “ D e c o r a t o r

Local voters Tuesday defeated by 
64 votes a proposal to issue $30,000 
Ip municipal gas system revenue 
bond*, proposed by city officials to 
Baa a nee extensions and repairs of 
til- present city gas system.

The vote was: for the bonds. 282 
Votes; against, 346. Total vote was 
62'

Balloting during the afternoon 
was hampered by a heavy rain.

Vote by wards was:

CONSOLIDATIONS, ADDITION OF NEW
TEACHERS BOLSTER 1937 PROSPECTS

With Increased enrollments. In some Instance* expected to reach 
as high as thirty per cent more than last year, addition of new subject* 
and teacher*, and completion of extensive improvements on grounds and 
buildings. Brown conoty'a 17 rural schools are In readiness to receive 
the several thousand students who next week will start their 1837-38 
work.

Crosvenor
Grosvrnor High School will open 

September 23 according to Princi
pal Aria E. Hullford. with an esti-

eompared with an approximate 250 
last year. Early school carries 1S‘ -j 
affiliated unit*.

Early High faculty Is comprised
mated enrollment of 180 students, of Superintendent Bovd. who

For Against
Bonds Bonds

Ward 1 ___ ______  *0 •5
Ward 2 ___ _______76 61
V .............71 126
Ward 4 ___ _______ 55

Mayor W, H. Thompson. In a

be limited to 65 per eent of the 
base production of each cooperat
ing farmer. The subsidy will be 
the difference between the average 
market price of Ihe cotton when

disappointment at the result of the
alert ton.

The Mayor Issued the following 
statement:

“Of course I am disappointed. I
sold and 12 ceuta, but not to ex-, don't know how the members of
ceed three cents per pound. the Council who favored a munici-

A mass meeting of Texas farmers 
sponsored by the Texas Agricul
tural Association and scheduled for 
September 2 In Dallas hss been 
postponed until after cotton pick
ing season.

The meeting was called to dis
cuss the need for permanent farm 
legislation.

The Reconstruction Finance Cor- pa! gas system feel, but there are 
poration loaned the Commodity no ‘sore spots' on me. 1 am a good 
Credit Corporation 81502*00.000 with loser and know when I am licked 
which to make loans. Congress up- "1 honestly thought and still 
proprtated $130,000,000 for subsidy think that a municipal gas plant 
payments. would have been good for the city

The corporation will lend 9 cents and our people and would have 
a pound on 7/9 inch middling; 8 kept the price of ga* down, but I 
cents on cotton classing 13/16 Inch' bow to the will of the majority 
and middling or better In grade; Now that the gas business is out 
7 3/4 cents a pound on cotton of the way, let us forget the things 
classing 7/8 inch as to staple but which are behind and reach forth 
under middling In grade. i unto the thing* which are before,’

No loans will be made on 7/8 The people ami the Count II can 
Inch cotton or better In staple, ignv give attention to the water

The U S. State Department is 
going to take advantage of the 
experience of Mrs Warren Del
ano Robbing, above, widow of 
the late diplomat, in the opening 
and closing of homes. She smiles 
her pleasure, above, over ap
pointment as “Assistant Chief of 
Foreign Service Buildings” with 
supervision of decoration of 
embassies, legations and con

sulates.

COLLISION OF CITY 
FIRE TRUCK, AUTO, 

KILLS LOCAL GIRL

30 more than attended the school 
last year.

A new teacher to the Grosvenor 
faculty this year will be Mrs Oleta 
Cox. who will teach the fifth and 
sixth grades. Other faculty mem
bers are J. Weldon Bailey, history 
xnd science; Aliene Sumner, Eng
lish and public speaking: Aria E 
Hallford. mathematics and book
keeping: Velma Martin, third and 
fourth grades: and Mra. Ne-atie
Mitchell, first and second grade*.

Public speaking has been added 
to the curriculum of the school 
this year. Grosvenor school will 
he in session eight months.

Honor students graduating from 
the high school last year were Har
old Chastain and Bobbie Thomas; 
from the seventh grade. Mary DrU- 
kill and Hazel Moore.

which of a grade not deliverable 
on contract under the regulation* 
of the New York and New Orleans 
Cotton Exchanges, and no loan*
will be made on 13/16 Inch cotton ! returns will be made by City Cotrn 
under middling In grade. | ill later this week.

system, street* etc. The
will, in my opinion, be 75 
six months.”

Official canvas* of the

gaa rate
cents in

election

Bangs
Bangs high school, with 23 units

---------  of affiliation, will open on Sep-
Emna Marie Horton. (•, |Hr« Men- timber > Nathan W Taylor, super

day Morning After Accident 
Saturday Night

Collision of a city fire truck and 
an automobile in which five young 
people were riding about 9 p m .
Saturday night resulted In death 
to Miss Emma Marie Horton. 16 
daughter oF.Mr. and Mrs. J. F Ilor 
ton, Mulberry Street, and painful 
injuries to the other four occupants 
of the car.

(Continued on page 2.)

LUCAS IS BOOSTED 
FOR POST WITH AAA

A leader in Texas agriculture for 
many years, and now serving as 
president of the. Texas Agricultur
al Association, H. G. Lucas, prom
inent Brown county farmer and pe
can grower. Is being boosted In 
Texas and other Southern states for 
appointment by Secretary of Agri
culture Wullure as director for the 
Southern region in the Agricultur
al Adjustment Administration.

Lucaa would replace Cully A. 
Cobb, who resigned recently. His 
name was first mentioned for the

Brownwood Colleges Anticipating Most Sucessful 
Term in Histories; Howard Payne Makes Improments; 

Daniel Baker College To Open Free of Debt
Howard Pavne

Three hundred new freshmen at ' ° ,,eKe thU aum,ner’ a< an 
Howard Payne College this year tur* of more ‘ h«“  include
are expected to swell the school's j repainting the outside of the Ad- 
enrollment to the college s present j ministration building; reflooring 
capacity of 650 students In regular the haIls in ,he Administration 
day classes. | building and in the dormitories: re-

Presldent Thomas H Taylor was footing and reflnishlng the Interior history, studied this summer in Co!
optimistic thix week regarding of the girl*” dormitory; rerooftne " mb,a University; Mrs. Hattie Price

fessor of sociology and philosophy. 
University of Texas; and Cleo O. 
MeChrlsty. professor of English, 
who also Is studying at the I ’niver- 
rity of Texas.

position at a meeting of farmers, Howard Prospects for the *he science hall; remodeling the
I ensuing rear. September 13 and 14 basement of the girls’ dormitoryIn Btloxl. Miss., and the group sent 

an endorsement to th# Secretary, 
since followed by hundreds of sim
ilar commendations.

Lucas also Is past president of 
the Texas Pecan Growers Associa
tion, Ihe National Pecan Marketing 
Association, the Texas Farm Bu
reau and the Texas Cooperatives, 
Inc.

---------------- <-----------------
Regatta Officials 

Invite NOA Event 
To B’w’d Next Year

An Invitation to hold the South
ern Division of the National Out-1

have been set by the college as 
registration dates, and class work 
will begin September 15.

German will be offered in the 
Howard Payne curriculum this 
year for Ihe flrat time since the 
World War. Two courses In the 
subject will be taught by Prof. A. 
T. Kleuge. graduate of the Uni
versity of Berlin. Prof. Kleuge 
comes to the college from the Col
lege of Seguin.

German Courses
President Taylor announced that 

the German courses have been add
ed this year because of recent

board Association Championship ' hanKeB ln coll<“*e requirement, for
regatta at Lake Brownwood next 
year was extended Sunday at San 
Antonio by Edward B. Henley, Jr., 
Chester Harrison. R. T. Hanna and 
W. Lee AVatson. This year’s regat
ta was held Sunday at San Antonio.

F A R M E R S '  M A R K E T S

Growers’ price* quoted In Brown
wood. Thursday, Sept. 2.

Vegetables
Bnnch Vegetables, d o * ._____ ___$6e

Hnlfer and Cream
Sour Cream, lb. . . . _. . . . . ____ 29c

4 Sweet Cream, lb .______________ 36c
Country Butter, l b . ______26c A 30c

Pnnllry and Egg*
Heavy H en s___________ . . . _____15c
Light H ens______________ ____ _.12c

^ Fryer* ____________ ___ . . . ____ 17c
Boosters _______________________ 6c
No. 1 T u rkey*________________ 12c
No. 2 Turkeys __________   7c
Old T om a______. . . . . . . . . . . . ____8c

Old Hens ______________________ 7c
Eggs, dozen. No. 1 ____________18c

liar and Grain
No. 1 Milling W h eat..... ............-80c
No. 1 Durum W h eat__________ 85c
No. 2 Red O ats________________ 30c
No. 3 O a ts_____________________28c
No. 2 B arley___________________60c
No. 2 White C orn ______________ 75c
No. 2 Yellow C o rn ____________ 70c
Mixed Corn ___________________65c
White Ear Corn ______________ 60c
Yellow Ear C orn ______________ 55c
Mixed Ear Corn ______________ 50c
No. 2 Milo, cwt., bright________ 1.54

pre-medical students, who form a 
large per cent of the Howard Payne 
student body, and the fact that Ger
man Is now the preferred language 
in almost all Ph. D. requirements.

Full degree courses also will be 
offered for the first time this year 
in business administration, public 
school music, and home economics.

Professor Eula McFarland will 
head the revised home economics 
department, and will supervise 
classes in the beautiful new five- 
room rock home economics cottage, 
constructed on the campus this 
summer, and in the two-story rock 
laboratory building adjoining the 
cottage. An appropriation by the 
Howard Payne trustee board this 
summer made the buildings possi
ble, containing the most modern 
equipment available. The revised 
home economics course will make 
graduates In that department eligi
ble to teach in any high school ln 
the state.

Other Improvement*
Other improvements made at the

into a recreational room, and re
moving an old frame residence 
from the eatnpns. A flower garden 
will be planted on the former hite 
of the residence.

Third floor of the girls’ dormi
tory, unoccupied for the past sev
eral years, has been furnished and 
will be used this year. The col
lege can now care for 181 students 
In its own dormitory rooms.

One hundred and eight minister
ial students attended Howard 
Payne last year, giving it the sec
ond largest ministerial enrollment 
of any school In the South with 
the exception of Baylor University. 
The college had the third largest 
enrollment in Its Greek classes of 
any school in the United States last 
year.

Howard Payne's attendance rank
ed fourth among the Baptist col
leges in the southern states and 
fifth among the denominational 
colleges of Texas last year. Two 
hundred and thirty-five different 
towns and cities were representeel 
In the school's enrollment.

Shi lton, speech srts; Estelle Smith, j 
history; W. A. Todd. Bible and! 
Greek; Lucretia Davis Weaver, 
modern languages; O. E. Winebren- I 
tier, natural sciences; and Mrs. E. j 

Miss Estelle Smith, professor of, J Woodward, physical education.
Fine Arts faculty is composed of ; 

Augellne Aderhold. piano, Mavfs 
Douglas, voice; and W R Parker, 
band.

---------------- <>-------- .-------

Baker, professor of education, did 
'peoial work In Chicago; Mrs. Leta 
Newby Shelton, professor of speech, 
studied in New York City, as did 
Miss Mavis Douglas, voice Instruc
tor. C. E Mcf’arver. instructor In

intrude tit. utid A. C. Smith, prin
cipal, anticipate an enrollment this 
year of 550 students, as compared 
with 523 last year The school will 
run a full nine months term.

Elementary school faculty in
cludes Delma Martin, first grade; 
Ellen Wilson, second grade; Eliza
beth Lovelace, third grade: Maxine 
Durham, fourth grade; Mr*. A. C. 
Smith, fifth grade: Mis* Goldie Ms- 
thews, sixth grade; Miss Oiene 
Georee. seventh grade; and How
ard Harris, elementary principal 
and < oarh.

High school faculty is composed 
of Miss Margaret Reeve*, borne ec
onomics; Mrs. Mabel Sikes, Eng
lish; Miss Rosella Barron. English: 
V. P. Riley, vocational agriculture; 
Burgh»r R. Vestal, business admin
istration; V. B. Moody, hand and 
mathematics; A. C. Smith, high 
school principal and history; and 
Nathan W. Taylor, superintendent 
and manual training.

Candidates for Ihe 1937 Dragons 
football Kant at Bangs high school 
began workouts Monday under the 
direction of Coach Howard Harris, 
formerly of Daniel Baker College.

Schedule for the Bangs team ha* 
been announced as fallows:

Sept. 17- At DeLeon, ntsht.
Sept. 24—Cross Plains at Bang*.

Daniel Baker
Daniel Baker College, opening 

September 15, Is pointing to an 
the physical education and educa- early retirement of Its indebtedness 
tlon departments, did graduate and the prospect of a large endow-
wor at the University of Texas.

T. A. Hicks, who has Just returned 
to the college after a year's leave 
of absence to study in the Univer
sity of Texas, will head the depart
ment of business administration.

Administration officers of the! 
college, In addition to President j 
Taylor, are J. H. Shelton, vlce-pres- j 
ident and business manager: Grace been ' lr,ual‘ y assured.
Pleasant Wellborn. Registrar: O. E. I)e!,Pi,e ,h<* d-Pressino. Daniel 
Wlnehrenner. dean of students; Hak,*r showtd an ‘ “ creased enroll- 
(lladvs Hicks, dean of women; Kat- mcnt ln racwlt years of 60 per cent 
ie Cooper Lee. librarian; Joseph T. 1,nd h;la aImo*t Quadrupled the 
Fielder, director of extension; H “ umber of Its annual gtaduates It 

J. Epps, comptroller; and Lena Vtn- j operated throughout the depression j 
son, office secretary.

Instructors In the college are Dr.
Taylor, government; W. F. Adams, 
mathematics and physics; Hattie 
Price Baker, elementary education;

ment as soon as the debt is paid, 
according to President R. Guy Da
vis.

Dr. Davis discussed a financial 
campaign now underway and ex
pected to clear about $9,000 stlil 
owed within the next 60 days. With 
the college completely free of debt, 
an additional endowment fund has

day.
~Oct 

Oct. 
day 

Oct. 
Nov. 
Nov. 
Nov.

1—At Coleman, night.
Rising Star, at Rang*

!9— At Ballinger, night.
5—At Winters, day.
12 At Santa Anna, night. 
19— Brownwood “ B” team,

at Bangs, day.

Early
C. E. Boyd, superintendent, who 

is beginning his sixth term at Early 
this year, and Leroy Preston, prin
cipal. will head the faculty of Ear
ly school which opens September 
13. According to the officials, the 
nine-months school will be attend
ed by 275 students this year as

■li
es mathematics and public speak
ing; Leroy Preston, history and
government: Mrs. J. B Denman, 
English: Boren Hunter, sciencw 
and coach; Ira Funderburk, math
ematics in intermediate grades; 
Mrs Erma Medcalf. English and 
art ln Intermediate grades; Mrs. 
C. E Boyd, second and third 
grades; and lna Mae Lightsey, pri
mary.

Each year Early haa entrants in 
literary and athletic events includ
ing Class C football in the Inter
scholastic League. School bus driv
ers are P. C Boyd. Zarah Staley, 
and Owen Petroaa.

Williams
Three new subject* to the Wil

liams High School curriculum will 
be added thia year. They ar“ vo
cational agriculture HI. world his
tory. and speech II. according to 
Superintendent Weldon Chamber*. 
Williams School will convene for 
the 1937-38 session on September 
6 to begin a nine-month* session.

Enrollment at Williams last year 
totaled 27S. Officials anticipate 282 
students this year.

Faculty of the school, which car
ries 19 units of affiliation. Is com
prised of Bupt. Chambers, mathe
matics; hlah school Principal Aus
tin New tun. social science; Gram
mar school Principal Darwin An
derson. mathematic*; Lloyd Hol
brooks. (newly elected! vocational 
agriculture and bookkeeping: Lu
cille R. Duke. English; Sadie Sew
ard, home economic* and science; 
Rowena Malone, language art*; 
Lottie Mae Palmore. social science; 
Odell Morrison, third grade: Lora 
Evraee. first and second grade*.

William* Future Farmer* of 
America Chapter has voted to car
ry on a chapter feeding project for 
1937-38. Pen* for the animals will 
be constructed on the school cam
pus. In addition, many members 
of the chapter will carry on indi
vidual baby beef feeding projects at 
home.

Agriculture students at the 
school will strip crop 1,000 acres, 
terrace 1.000 acres. 8bt. out 500 
fruit trees, topwork and bud 500 
pecan ireea. and introduce many 
new Improved varieties of seed

Williams school aludents distin
guished themselves last year ln In- 
terscholastic League evpnts. Hon
ors won Include:

Vondell Madison, second In ward 
school girls’ declamation; Dean 
Large, fourth in ward school boy ’ 
declamation; Donald Looney, third 
In junior high school track. 100- 
vard dash; Bernard Stapp. first In 
140-yard dash, tied for third place 
in high jump; Herman Madison, 
first place ln 8S0-yard dash, sec
ond in 220-yard dash; Tillman 
Kingsbury, first in mile run. tied 
for third place ln pole vault, Ikie 
Hickman, fourth ln shot put; Urol 
Kingsbury, second in Junior boy a' 
tennis singles: Emma Lee Stapp, 
second ln Junior girls' tennis siu-

tronttnued on page 8>

O. A. Brooks, education; Alberta 
1 Chancellor, French; M. E. Davis, 
Greek and Blhle; Mrs. Bailie Grtf- 

] itth, public school art; Killa Has-NVA Program
Approximately 86 students were kew Englil,h . T K Havlna. sorlol- 

employed by the college last year „ gy and phiiosnphy; i. A. Hicks.
commerce; McAdoo Keaton, direct-under the National Youth Adminis

tration program. That number Is 
expected to be cut from eight to 
12 per cent this year.

The college this year has grant
ed leave of absence to W. F Adams, 
associate professor of mathematics

or of athletics; Mrs. McAdoo Kea
ton, public school music; Olga Ma
son Lynch. English; C. E McCarv- 
er, physical education and educa
tion; Cleo G. MeChrlsty, English.

Bessie Bishop Mc.Davtd, econom-
and physics, who is doing graduate lea; Eula McFarland, home ero- 
work In Texas University; Mlsa nomlcs; F. Yantis Robnett, Eng;
Eula Haskew, professor of English, 
who la studying ln Columbia Uni
versity; Thomas R. Havlna, pro-

Itsh; Annie Shelton, history; J. 14 
Shelton, mathematics; Mrs. J. H 
Shelton, mathematics; Leta Newby

l without a deficit.
Last year, 49th for the school 

Daniel Baker boasted a student 
body of S50, near eftparity. At the 
August 25 summer commencement 
the Institution awarded degrees to 

| 63 students, the laigest summer 
graduating class In Its history.

“ We are continuing a quiet but 
agressive campaign to pay off the 
balance of our debts,” Dr. Davis 
declared.

"We have endeavored to keep 
step with this progressive age and 
at the same time we have endeav
ored to preserve the high standards 
of scholarship and the high moral 
and Christian Ideals upon which 
the college waa founded. Our facul
ty is composed o( both young and 
old members, all of scholarly at
tainment. The majority have been

N E W  AUTOMOBILES REGISTERED
September 2, 1937

>0. Owner Make Dealer
131-138 L. R. Burton. Bwood Buitk Blackwell Mctoi Co.
131-141 S. H. Holgate, Bwood Dodr ■ Abney A Bohannon
J31 1’ 4 C. M. Kilgore, Zephyr Plymouth Harris Motor Co.
131-147 1. W. Covey. Bwood Ford Weatherby Me'pr Co.
131-151 Mack Boswell. Bwood Ford Weatherby Motor Co.
131-152 Pinkney B. Grtffln. Jr. May Plymouth Ahrey A Bohannon
131-156 H O. Short. Bwood Plymouth Harris Motor Co.
131-159 Swift A Co.. Bwood Plymouth Harris Motor Co.
131-160 D. X. House. Bangs Chevrolet Holley-Langford Co.
131-162 J. R. Readel. Bwood Ford W«atherby Motor Co.
131-166 H. C. Pate, Bwood Plymouth Patterson Motor Co,

Commercial Vehicles
211-745 Walker Smith Co., Bwood Ford Weatherby Motor Co.
211-746 Holley Langford Co.. Bwd Chevrolet Holley-Langford Co.
211-747 Weakley-Watson-Mtller Dodge Abney A Bohannon

farm Track%
10814 Mrs. Johnnie Griffin. Bwood Dodge Abney A Bohannon

(Continued on Page 6)
Registered this week - -    . ..1 5  1937 Registrations to d a te ___  559
Thla week one year a g o _______.19 To date one year a g o ----------------53#



BIOWMTOO* IA N W R , T1IRSD AY

City Schools *o Retd. Mattie Waltonschool from the necessity of con
ducting classes In the auditorium 
of the main building, a* was the 
i use last year The home econom
ics cottage at ipu Negro school was 
repainted as was the woodwork m 
the main building

tt« raputlou* l »srw  
According to officials, the course 

In diierslfied occupations, offered 
again be one of the most popular 
with students, if internet already 
uiauitested la any indication The 
school w us uin of the first to adopt 
the courte w lieu It was organized 
through efforts of state education 
officials and the federal goverti-

J. R. Stalcup, principal: Miss 
Marjorie Gresham. English: H. T. 
Hayes, science: Mias Frances Hyde,
English 0 the 11 "Pat" t'agle. coach 
and math; Mae Miller, assistant 
coach and math: Addle Perry, his
tory: J Finer Powell, commercial: 
Miss Carolyn Rice Spanish, 
Blanche Shear science Fdward P 
Thompson Jr. corumarciei, Pi an 
ces Merritt, muelc. English' W R 
Parker band director music. Mar
jorie Morrison, En-illsh. Laura t.ee 
Hauk home economics: W C.
Hooper, diversified occupation* A 
K Lauib math Ralph Griffin. tus- 
tor> and I ivies: L. L tsilger. sci
ence: Mary Rue Hardape. home ec
onomics Mary Alien Latin and 
English

Juuior ULIt
C. p  V etser principal: J C.

Arnsplger. Minnie Hasham. Ktith 
Cole Ida Mae l*ay Ann Epps Mrs 
Marie Evans. Xealle Moore; Mrs, 
Kate Prude Mrs E G. St Clair 
Tina Marie Thompson Annie Joy 
Walton. C M Sutton Ruth Gehrke, 
J M Biuion Thomas E. Cotner.

I'nctrla Ward school
Miss Nellie Anderson principal; 

Mrs. O. W Adams. Myrtle Brick 
Claire Drey. Pansy Hamilton. Ruth 
B-ttls Holman Goldeu Jones. Nell 
Kirkpatrick. Ruth Odom Jess- 
Ramsey. Chas Hogue. Vivian White 
Melba Haworth. Mrs. Mildred Wor
sham. Mrs. Gertrude Sweet. Mrs 
Elsie Rnhlrr. Mrs Herman Hughes 
Emma Belle Seott. Clemuiie Bell 
Hancock

konth Ward Wrhool
R B Lee, prinetpal. Eugenia 

Crabtree. Alma Rohr. Mrs J A 
Decn Emily Simmons Mrs. C. W 
Davie Roy Taylor. Mr* J S Wil 
eon Mrs Ben Artrln.

Laoaey School
Harvey Byrd, principal Beatrice 

Bucher Murry Canady Elea Scott. 
Mrs Lola B Richey, Mrs W T 
Harris

Ford Ward Nrbwol
Mr* XT L. Tumer, principal; 

principal Mr* R. Davenport Gla
dys Godwin, Beth McCauley. Mil
dred McDonouch Ruby BUna Mar 
tha Rohr

hrownwAoc If eight* Ward School
Lixzig Bullion, principal Nets 

Glass. Willie Pay MrElroy. Mrs 
Melvin Bruton. Docta Roberts Vir
ginia Eplev

t olr.red School
D Vance Hall, principal; Alon-

Central Texas 
School of Oratory

The Central Texas School of Or
atory. located at liX)l Austin A\. 
nue Brownwood. will open Its etgh 
leeuth session September 6th

The curriculum of the school 
I Includes all branches of speech
arts for student* from the pre- 
school age. ward school, high school 
college and business groups

The school has been outstanding 
In the years past In training stu 
denis of this section in ths speech 
contests of the Intsrscholaa'u 
League such as declamation, story 
telling, extemporaneous speech, ai.u 
debate.

An iiiuuiatlou In drama for ward 
school children Is the *imptif1> d 
stories of Shakespeare which are 
arranged and supervised by Mrs. .1 
Fred McGaughv who is in charge 
of the Children s Department 
McGauehy has a Bachelor of Arts 
degree and is a graduate of the 
Oratory Department of Daniel Bak
er College, a graduate of the Ex
pression Department of Howard 
Payne College and has done con
siderable work on her Masters D> 
xreo in Texas Technological Col 
lege and Boston 1'ntverslty. She 
has had years of experience In 
training children in all types of 
expression.

J Pred McUsughv. director of 
the school and cosch of debate In 
the Junior and Senior high schools 
of Brow nwood ts a graduate of Or
atory from Daniel Baker Colic e 
the Expression Department of How 
ara Payne College, student of Kan 
sa» City I'nlveralty, Kansas City 
Kansas I nlversity of Texas, Kn 
erson College of Oratory and Cur- j 
ry School of Expression, both of 
Boston. Mass.

(Corntnued from Page 1) 
cock, Mullln. who will teach the 
third grade at Cogglu Ward replac
ing Lola Guthrie, resigned, and 
Virginia Eplev. who will leach the 
third grade al Browuwood Heights 
in tha postil.pi vacated by the res 
is nation of Christine McNeill

City school hoard as yet to elect 
a high school librarian to su, reed 
Miss Edith Bcruugeour. who this 
summer accepted a positiou with 
the state library at Austtu.

Also nut tiled is the position held 
In the Negro school b) Ella Cleav
er resigned

All five of the city's ward school* 
teach six {notes with the exception 
ot Ford, where only the t„  litre, 
grades are taught, and Looney 
where only the fourth aud fifth 
grades are off. red

Harvey Bird Is principal of Loon
ey school Mis* Nellie Anderson 
Coggin: Mr* W 1» Turner. Ford 
Miss Lizzie Bullion, Brownwood 
Heights; and R B Lee South

Friday, Saturday and Monday

Prescriptions
arc accurately filled by 
registered pharmacists
. . at moderate prices 

at R enfro’s.

se offers a plan w here 
may obtain practical

in their chosen profes- 
i s nue time they are 
- theory at school. \V 
las be* n director of the 
:r it was offered In Soda Specials

Sandwich. Ice Cream and A IJ 
any 5c Drink -  - - - - - - " %

F R ID A Y , S A T U R D A Y  A N D  S U N D A Y

s jM W .iir-isrcwiTobacco Specials
C a im l. (  h caittrfield , O ld  H old , 

Btrtk* I  n

li u*;tuu participate 
ul the National 

ration, under which 
ar«- given part-time 

aaniftt In paving 
expen&eg Quota* 

a Federal ffovffrti*

1 w ith  to  ta k e  a d v a n ta g e  o f  y o u r  o ffe r
lor the item* ibucLed

r~ l F o u n ta in  P on  I | P e n c il
and Lifckv
Clffarvttes

2 for
t oapietuju thio summer ot at 

*%t*msw* fctuproveineul program at 
the Brownwood Negro school makei
Un  ichoo 1 one ol the tiuiaumdiiu* 
aatoudar> ui*tilui)oii» (or colored 
a t u d e n in  this section

liuproseount* include the mov 
iiut ot an additional building to th* 
uuapuit to be used by the manua 
l/aiaing aud aciauce department!* 
Thw buftldui* bait been cotnpletel> 
overhauled and repainted, aud mo
dern now equipment installed. Ad- 
ditiwu ol the buildm* will (rex th*

$ i  .5 5  carton NAME

Buy your school needs 
at Renfros before you 
leave home. Take ad
vantage of these great 
savings.

Chuica of MBBort.il pearl on*
break *b lo pyraLu Lancia, Solui 
gold point. A truly beautiful pen 
that %»ilJ gt\« you real writia# 
•orv too.Young Men and Women 

Wanted in Big Business L u K K a t fe
Fountain Fens and 

Pencil* 
K o d a k s

Ait M ate Sock* and

toiletries
Fountain Pens and 

Pencils 
Kodak*

A n  Maid Hose  
Manicure Sets 

Radios 
Toilet Coses

Collision O f
Youni; 11 iciul. get v>>ui f.av chuLv trout bi 
tend a lar^e school l<n.atcd in a gieat ctnp 
Save halt the time and tost b\ attemlmn 
college using modern systems, methods an 
school endotsed bv fiftv thousand tornier 1 
Its motto, "X Position foi Evers Graduate 
free catalogue

(Continued from Page 1)
Mi»» Horton died in Medical Arts 

Hospital at 10 o'clock Monday mor 
ning from a fractured *knll recetv 
ed tn the fraeh Funeral services 
were held at 2:50 Tueeday after 
noon from Banr* Church o f Chris’ 
Burial was made tn Bangs cem. 
tery

Only slight Improvement wa- 
noted lat. thu week tn the coitd: 
tion of Tlrell Abernathy. 16. eon 
of W M Abernathy 1119 Vine 
Street who wa* driving the car 
Ahernathy suffered a fracture ,i 
skull and Internal lnjuriet 

Others Injured:
Miss Frankie Horton, slater of 

Emma Marie Horton, chest injury 
and severe outs and bruises

Morris Abernathy 506 West An
derson, son of H M Abernsrhy. 
eonstti o f Virgil Abernathy minor 
ents and bruises who was dis
charged from Medical Arts Hospit
al after treatment Saturday night 

Fred Baker. 31, 1309 First Street, 
son of Mr and Mrs Sol Bak.-r, 
broken

A quality peacd row'll be proud
tu a urn. It b 9/rtamliMd- A*sort«d
p» ralin barrel*. Gold-filled h ind* 
and clip. Prop*l-Rcp«l-Expel back* 
«itd fflo.ci&ntSm oker Supplies 

Shaving Set* 
Radio* Fitted Case* ttrriTLt too to 

*OTH pin »t»o
PENCILCOMMERCIAL COLLEGE AND 

SCHOOL OF COMMERCE
DALLAS Cord* Rubbing 

Alcohol, full pint 
11.2b Moons 
E m e n d  O il .
Mi 31 Solution
Full pint .......
40c Dr West
Tooth Paste -----
AOsonAue Jr

HALF-PRICE
SPECIAL

$ 1.00
C'ardui

*i on Mm -O-Oh 
?iiampoo 
>i Lucky 1 i*cr 
Hair i  ouic 
75c size
I .interim- .........
$1.00 Mahdeen 
Hair romc .
60c size
Sul Hepatic* ..

Liquefying

CLEANSING
CREAM

60c  Alka  
Seltzer .

and
lacerations: dismissed from Med
ical Arts Sunday.

The fire truek from Central Sta
tion wa* answering an alarm to 
the apartment house of .Mrs D F. 
Johnson Ikon Vincent Street, when 
the accident occurred. Seaborn 
Jones, Jr., who wa* driving the 
truck and Modle Wells, volunteer 
fireman were not Injured

The apartment building was con
sidered a total loss, estimated at 
110.000, and partially covered by 
insurance

Th* lower floor w-aa occupied by 
Mr*. Johnson Two apartments on 
the second floor were occupied hr 
Mr end Mrs. Toni Posey and .Mr. 
and Mr*. T O. Gill. Part of the 
conteuts from the find floor werk 
saved, but hardly any furnfshints 
and personal lielonelng* from the 
*econd floor ronld tie salvaged fioin 
the burning building

Firemen were hindered in the 
effort* to extinguish the bluze as 
ihe truck's saint pump would not 
uperate following the accident and 
could not be used in fighting the 
fire. Low water pressure could not 
he boosted because of lack of the 
pump also handicapping flrcmeu.

50c Ipana 
Tooth Paste

Feeiianunt 
50c .sine J. <st J 
Baby Talcum 
$1.00 Irotitzed
Y e a st ...........
50c Phillips 
Milk Ma. liesiu 
5 lbs.
Epsom Salts .. 
50c size
Unpuentlne . . .  
50c size 
Brcmo Seltzer 
25c size Carter: 
Liver Pills

40c
CastoriaS E R V E L  E L E C T R O L U X 1 he Original Strained

F o o d s  f o r  R ih i e s  
10c Per Can

RUNS ON K E R O S E N E  (‘S lL)  

FO R A FEW  C E N T S  A DAY
•  K w p * fo o d  frrih  fo r  days
B J r e c j f *  i c e  cu h e% — tlestertM

• .Sates sfp p s, zco rk , m o n ey
• '  m t.< no daily attention
• \ o water or electricity  ,
• Has no m achinery to uear

Clinton ‘A ll Star’ Radio
Mrdel 240

7-tube AC-DC, 3 band super- 
ilietercdyne. standard broadcast 
American and foreign short wave 
amateur police, ships at sea. an<| 
|aviation. This set has the electric
<v. for C I O  Q C
luninp I T / t j D

Guaranteed by Renfros 
i Others $9 95. $12 95. $15.95 

Cash or Terms

40c Bost 
Tooth Paste

Grjn 1 fur hot weather cDan-ing! Rhind 
and liquefy inp. Ilefre-Jilng to your -Lm 
*lt**r expneure to nun, wind, aud du.t, 
Aot sticky' K-ridjr $2 value for $1.

Y T THEN you choose a Served Llectro- 
VV lux for your home, you are choosing 

a modem kerosene refrigerator that is 
identical in all important respect* with 
the famous Gas Refrigerator which has 
been *erving hundreds of thousands of 
fine city home* and apartment* during 
the past ten years! That's why farm 
women are so enthusiastic about Serve! 
Electrolux , . . and w hy it’s going into 
more kitchens every month!

This ideal refrigerator for homes be
yond the power lines assures plenty of 
ice cube* at all time* . . . protects food 
perfectly year-round . . . enables you to 
make new dishes and more interesting 
meals. . .  makes your work easier every 
day you have it. And the cost to run a 
Servel Electrolux is only a few cent* a 
day. Owner* will tell you it actually saves 
enough to pay for itself.
Send for fret literature J2r

50c Tek  
Tootli Brush

Garden Hose

25c Black 
Draught

Satist' action 
<*iia aii*( ed

OWN IT  ON E A SY  PU RCH A SE PLAN Notice Is herby given of a hear
ing before the County Court of 
Brown County, Texas, on the l«)th 
day of Sepemb*r A. D 1937 at 
the Court House of Brown Count ~ 
in Brownwood. Texas, on the ap
plication of Jewel N. Smith, guar- 
idnn of the estate of Gsytand 
Smith and Lavon Smith. mui'>r* for 
parmissioB to execute as oil auil 
ga* lease covering tht one-twen»y- 
serond (1/22) undivided interest 
of said minor*’ In and to the fol
lowing described tract of land to- 
wlt:

Four Hundred and Eighty acres 
of land situated about eight miles 
southeast of the town of Roby 
Fisher County. Texas. Bald land 
being Mocks Nos 64. 6e and 66. of 
the Junes and l^g.-eet subdivision 
of Block 1. of Section No. 23 H T. 
A B Ry Company 8urveye of ssld 
County, th© map of which is re
corded in Voi 12. page W7 Deed 
Record* of Fisher County Texas 

JEWEL N SMITH, 
Guardian
By R. L MrUAl/OH, 
Attorney tor Guardian

75c Bayer* 
Aapirin . .

A single, glme-tvpe burner One filling o f kerosene lasts 
doss mil ths work a uw k or mors Master piece School Supplies

For the best grade* be cure your school supplies 
ct mi fr tn R: nfro's Ph'-nr us your schr .l list, se 
will be glad to d<liver.

IIENKY-McGEE CO.
BROWNWOOD, TEX AdM A H  T H /S  

»  ^COUPON Gnulermon Pleas*, amd m#». wirh<Hit "jlicition, corripl#t« 
information D \ ;.ir K̂ roosm*- Rsfrig-

O PEN
FROM 7 A. M TILL II P M

FOR YOU ̂ -OAf YOUR FARM-NOW/
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Definition: Bankruptcy 
a man puts all his money I
pocket and gives his creditors hi* 
coat and vest.

Is when of the book Is an Interesting fea- C o r r e s p o n d e n t  Of I""" * **r*^ bE E Apeoek of Cisco, several grand- ( Monday afte,««xm at the E W  Miss Horton .a s  bora May 29,
tn his hip t,1T.e too. Several old friends neon r  , „  i side of the road: clldren and one great-grandchild . . _  ... __ . ____ ___tore, too. Several old friends peep 

out of the pages with sparkling 
gems. There's Jennie Harris Oliver, 
Grace Noll Crowell, Siddte Joe 
Johnson. Luresaa Co

clldren and one great-grandchild
"Here crossed the first road to] Funeral services were conducted

Sister needs a permanent 
And a coonsklu coat 
Buddie needs some turtle-necks 
Poor Pappa is the goat.
School days He out yonder 
Not too far away 
Gosh 1 wonder what we did 
Instead of making hay.

Again there has been found two 
; kinds of hushands—those who have 
the house so clean and shining Mar*ar®‘  Roa® Ak‘ “ - H* rl«  Hart 
when their wives return from vaca- Nanc®- a"  k*<'P‘»K company hap- 
tions and those who didn't have any 
empties, nor chips, nor burned fur
niture to hide.

Banner at Early .............. ................ ........  ........................... ........
E n  i o v s  V a c a t i o n  ti" u,hern f-'»Hfornl“ - open-d for in (-jaC(, Saturday afternoon at .1 " f ®b,,n-v "ffl* iating. 

--------- • | Han' n\ o ^ m ^ r l “ 4 f u i e r  o'clock at the Cisco Cemetery where | Surviving with th

cemetery with the Rev Mr. Reeves ’ 1921 a' Sprtngdal*. Arkansas, but

Every where all over the nation 
thellltle tots with their foot savers. 
t|le juniors with their hrocties. and »P®°* of intelligent- men, and the

Margaret Kiihlmau of Baltimore 
loans me this lovely thing:

He lias achieved success who has 
lived well, laughed often, and lov
ed much; who has gained the re-

pily along with the many others we 
have learned to know and respect 
for their singing pens. You are 
missing something if you are miss
ing Southwester.

Ed. Note: Mrs. Mamie Karp 
McBurney. Banner correspondent at Early, re

cently visited friends and relatives 
in New Mexico, and has written 
the following account of her trip 
The Banner would appreciate re
ceipt of similar articles from other 
vacationing Brown Countlana.)

MV TRIP TO NEW MEXICO
On Wednesday morning. August 

Uth. 1937, at 3 o'clock, 1 started 
for Hatch. X Mex. with Jesse Jack-Big news of the m onth!!!

Theresa Dudley Black, that win-1 son and family and his mother 
some poet of Enid. Is writing s •v,r* 
thesis for her master's degree at

J. H. Jackson We arrived at
Colorado, Texas, a distance of 163 
miles front Brownwood by way of

complain? Folks have gotten over or * rescued soul; who has never 
the idea that It is a sacrifice to lacked appreciation of earth's beau

ty, or fulled to express It; who 
has always looked for the best in 
others, and given the best he had; 
whose life was an inspiration, 
whose memory a benediction.— 
Stanley.

•sve and worry to send their boys 
and gills off for a higher educa
tion. It Is their rieht just ns it 
la to live and to breathe and to 

Education is a necessity now
adays. It is getting easier eiery 
year too for the hoy or girl to act 
an educHiint, n h, i n thi ambl Tha Bouthwaat’a sweetest child 
tlon. the will and the pluck he can is making its debut this month 

Mget a job, usually enough to fill out with the first Issue of Southwest- 
vrhat the parents lark In sending cr, edited and published by Wil- 
him to school Of course, there are Siam T. Tardy, Dallas. Texas. A 
girls and hoys who like the fresh- magazine with a single purpose of 
man I heard of who was asked why assisting in the poetic development 
she mine to college »nd her an- of the Southwest. A handsome mag- 
swer was. “ I came here to Ik- went mine as to appearance that any 
with and 1 ain't yet,” but (here one could he proud to have on (heir 
is a groat majority who go to school liedside table for a guest to become 
to fit themselves for useful cltl- acquainted with our own rolling 
gens. acres, canyons, bnttea. plains.

-  — . plants, streams and people. A book
That reminds me that containing tiie work of fifty well

"Girls who wear their hose in known poets of this region, as well
bunches iiersonalfty sketches which are

Seldom have men buy their well worth filing away for future

(he collegiate with their mules and I love of little children; who has Phlllipa 1 nlverslty on An analyt- Cisco and 1 Tit miles hy way of Cole-
spikes ate setting the grind atone filled his niche and accomplished I,cal ®tud5r ° * th® Writing* of Jen- man. at 7 o'clock and ate our brsak-
readv for the poor napnas to .gain 1 hi* Ia*k; who has left the world Harrla ° llv®r- ‘  an -vo°  lma*- r’" "  *» ,,hf R^adwav ™ e . a very reaqv lor me pool p.ippas to again . . .  J , , , . anyone with such a hannv aub- nlc'* <’afo- There my sister, Mr*
place (heir noses against them. And better than he found it whether bs | - ' Bobby Henderson, joined us on the
where Is there a poor pappa to all Improved poppy, a perfect poem, '  instead oi naving io '" K ,,rip Wp left Colorado at 7:4'.. and

in musty library books for mater- „ r,vo(1 at Monahana al 11:3n where 
ial to go right to the storehouse j we ate our lunch at a filling sta- 
of Information, “ the long red hill," Hon which had also formerly hpen 
where the "Spinner in the sun",® ,a b ‘- anrl the booths were still
„ „ „  . .. ....... . there. It was nice and cool whilecan give from her own lips the In-. we ate tn the booths, then we start-formation needed and any assist- rii nn aEa)|1 Eojng thl.oneh R1 Pag0
ance desired hy the candidate for without a stop, only on a stop 
the degree. Then announcements light. The highway goes right 
are appearing concerning the long ,brm,ftb 'he rltv and a city El Paso
, . ,,.. . ___ , _  a•. i. I1* ’ We stopped for the night at alooked for hook of Nina Ponds. It ,ourlM ranlp Rt rrn res. N M
is to be called Trail Blazers and (-amp Mulberry, a distance of 12 
is a compilation of esaays, poems. | miles from El Paso and also 12
quotations and inspirational ideas! miles from Hatch. N. M. The sun
for rlubs. grange lecturers, tea« l i - j * a® an ko,,r bieb an<' WP could . .. • , . , . easily have driven on to Hatc h beers. minister, and those Interested | forp 1BndoWB aa ,h„ r0art8 w, rf
in good reading. How can I wait j paved, but as my sister. Mrs. J. K
to see the book so 1 can tell you I Beal, was not expecting us until
about it? Knowing quiet-eyed Nina 
I know that the book will he a 
veritable storehouse of beautiful 
gems. Well, gals, be waiting for a 
review of the hook. Surely I'll have 
it soon. It's a promise.

❖

noon next day. w-e decided to lay 
over at Las Cruces, We were like 
the fellow traveling on the slow 
train through Arkansas He kept 
lamenting about the tratn going so 
slow and a fellow passenger asked 
him why he didn't get off and walk 
on. He replied that he would, but 
for the fact that his folks wouldn't 
he expecting him until the train

came the California Emigrants, Interment was made.
Road from 1858 to 1*61. The route ■ ■

the parents arei 
one stater. Bettte Lou. and its 
grandparents. Mr ami Mrs. G. f. 
Crowder of Ebony and Mr andof Butterfield Overland Mail from OBEX —Funeral services were held

* ' LouU to s “ » Francisco, the af, „ Ii00n a, 2 o'clock from ■«'*■ <' »  Griffin of Eimuylongest land mail route ever at. ' rl,aKv a»«rnoon ai .  ocio<k iron.
tempted Erected by the Butter 1*>e Baptist church at Hubbard
field Trail Chapter D. A R.. Item Texas, for Mrs, Lourster Black MfAl.lMTER Funeral servh- '
lug. New Mexico, October, 1933. (tdwn. 74. who passed away August Clarence Edward McAlister. 44
Just for curiosity's sake. I copied ^  ,  ,ler honiP BPar Brownwood " h"  “ «»> Tuesday morning
this down and thought I would
make mention of it. Near Silver Interment was made tn th- Hub-
City m.v niece drove me nut to the bard cemetery. Mrs. Oden was horn
home of Buddy Reasoner. the little I June 25. 1864. in Mississippi
six vear old bov who was lost In 1 „  . ,  . .  ,,_____ • . . . . Survivors are one daughter. Mrs.tn* fimuntHins n f̂tr hin nom»* for l
six day* -nine two vtarB ago. Some | R F. McCullough, of Brow in.....d.
who read this may remember read

at the lime of her death was resid
ing with her family on Mulberry
street In Brownwood.

Funeral services we-e conducted 
Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 from
the Church of Chrlzt at Bangs with 
'lie Riv. J B Jones offlclatiBK
Portal was made in the Bangs cem
etery.

Survivors Include her prrents,
tn a local hospital at 6 :H , waraTHr- aa# lira, J. B. HaMma 
(■(inducted W- dm winy afternoon a* * ' * l ;  'hree sisters, Elsie. Aanle 
2 o'clock from the White 4- lxtn Lee and Frankie Horton. Brown- 
don Funeral chapel with Rev \V t o n : live half slaters Mrs. Willie
I New ton officiating Burial was Hsllums ot Bun Baba. Mrs. J E.

Ing about it. He said he wandered 
all around during the day and slept 
in a hear cave at night, but said 
the mama bear never did come 
He bail nothing tn eat the entire 
six days, and for a drinking cup 
he had in hi» pockets the little 
thing out of a flash light battery 
that the bulb screws into and he 
would put his finger over the hole

and six softs, O E Oden of Hex.. mad® ln SaU Cr® 'k <-*'***>
J W. Oden of Dallas. D D Oden Mr McAlister, who lived on
of South Dakota. J. P. Oden of 1. Brownwood, was horn
Longview: J. R. Oden of Brady ami January 14. 1*83. In Burnet. Texs- 
Louaie Odru of Big Spring.

Shelton Sells Herd 
Of Cows To College

Fourteen grandchildren aLo sur
vive

MOORE Mrs France* Ann Moore 
in it and It served as a cup His | M. of Zephyr and resident of Brown 
little straw hat was brand new I county for 33 years, passed awav
but it was all to pieces when he I , . _  . . . . . .  . . . .  i ____,  , , , . ' at * p. m August 2i at the horn*'was fi und. from going through so i
much brush. I saw the little hat bpr 140,1 "•  -Moore. Ihlo Avc-
and also the drinking eup and a lotinue H in Brownwood 
of little rocks he had In his pock- Funera, aervice(, werp heid from 
et« when he t u  found. He naidv. „  . _  ^
he pulled off his clothes through, ,he * * * * *  ‘ ;h,,,'th 8uBda>
tli»- (lav and out 'hem hack on at I afternoon at 3 o clock wl'h the ltd . .  .. . ,. . .  . „  , . . 11( 11- |,|N t, iailes received In an ' ollegt aft-r Inspection of *11 lead-nizlit for cover. 1 Ben Morrison of Melwood Avraue ii.junee _

My niece, Mrs. Grsden Beal, and Baptist rburrh in Brownwood of- automobile a-cid-rt Sa’ urd v ni-i. - 1 ‘ ]* " ' ,B* ^  1 *
h-i -wo children. Limine and San-\ tinatlna. Interment was msd- in proved fatal to Ml.- Smn- • Marie I nif.d- Mondav. act-ordlTi" to 
dy and my sister. Bobby and my-

Survivors are hts father. Wyatt Mc
Alister of Brownwood; one son 
Edward Carl McAlister, Brown- 
wood; three brothers. Lee. of Fort 
Worth: Ber» of Royalty, and Tate 
McAlister of Spokai - Washing.o 
One sister. Mrs. A L. Mattocks, of 
Hobart, Oklahoma, also survive 

Pallbearers were George Harper. 
Ernest Witrher. A J Jacks 
Charles Whaley

'Cox of Tyler. Mrs. John Neal of 
Bead} Mrs Jack Story of Ikstlas, 
and Mrs. W. C. 1 peuter of 
Bargs: two half brothers, J. C. 
Horton of Banes and J A. Horton 
of Tv|er Her grandparc..tJ. Mr 
and Mr* J H Jone* of Ser*n*on. 
also imrvtTe. r

Sale of 25 hiad of registered Jer- 
-rv cows ft) Texas A. k  M Cqlleqe

tester Spcllmau by fihelton Brother* of Brownwood
and Newton Empherson. was an.-cunccd this week. Purchase

ot the cow* was announced by the

FOR SALE
Good young Registered c<" there
Hereford Bulls. E. T. Per- j We got up at five o'clock next

lunches.' . iit ien ,- A w ho s-who at the hack kiflson. morning, the 12th. and drove over 
to my sister's at Hatch, and she 
was up when we got there and was 
fixing to cook breakfast, so we all 
ate a hearty breakfast. Then the 
Jacksons went on to Lordsburg. N. 
M„ where they visited with Mrs 
Jesse Jackson's mother, and Mrs 
J. H. Jackson went on to T iicsimi 
Arizona, for a visit with her daugh
ter. Mrs. D«nle Fitzpatrick and her 
husband. My sister. Bobby and my
self had a very nice visit at Hatch, 
with my sister, Lizzie, and her son 
Estes. She also had a married -on 
Oraden. and hia family, who live In 
the second block from my sister 
and own a nice homo.

If rained quite a lot while we 
were there. On Saturday morning 
real early my two sisters and I 
drove ov«r to Silver City, mote

the Sephyr cemetery. Horton 16. daughter of Mr. and Jo* ShrPon. manager of the dairy.
__ -. u H j  F llorton at lfl a ni Von- The cows w ill be uted on the Ex-Mr*. Moore was boru November ■* 1 ■ •i"r"'ii. i -  a. u». _

, _____ _ a -v m o r n i r -  u.-rlt-n t/ Farm at Collwew Station3. 1856, In Robortson county She ** ' mornir*. ^
had t» en a nn-mber of th» BaptB* 
church at Zephyr for a number of
year*.

Pallbearers were Knfus Moore.
Aubrey Moore, Edgar Cunningham.

self drove out to the Dover Ranch 
one day. This is 15 mile* from 
Hatch She and Graden had for
merly lived there. It has about luo 
unctions of land, and is owned hy 
Will Hall of Dealing.

W- three sisters enjoyed one af
ternoon together with the Ladies'
Sewing Cluh at the home of Mrs 
Roberts. We were also entertained' Arthur Curtis. Otis Allrood and 
two nirhts at the home of Mr. and I Jack Cate.
Mrs Black, one or hy sister s clone j Survivors are Mias Leona Moore 
neighbors, and very fine people Moore of Wesf-
Thelr two married sons, who lived ! _  „  _
bv them, made some good old time | brook- D w w,,or' ’ nt Brnwnwcmd; 
music on the violin and guitar. We J. I* Moore of Littlefield: G. R 
never had a bit of ear trouble I Moore, of Kevmit. L. I* Moore of 
going or coming hack Everybody Comanche> K .R. Moore of Kermlt;
staved well and a lot of fun was 
had to and from, and while there
my great-niece, Mrs. Edna Mae 
Kinney and her twelve year old

Mra. Hester Chancey of Killeen; 
Mrs Susie Cunningham of Zephyr 

Three sisters. Mrs W. L. Myers 
Mr-. Maydaughter, Anna Beth, drove down of Fraftktln. Texas, 

from their home at l llftop. Arize-1 Pallaei >Rw Baden, Texas, and Mrs
n« and visited with ns at Hatch. , . . . . __. , , . . .
I miiht not forget to m put ton out
trip to Hot Springs and Elephant Texas, also survive.
Butte dam. on Motidav the 23rri i ---------  ‘
Mrs Kinney and -laugher. Mr- - f'KOTI HER— Terry Don Crowder, 
Oraden Beal, son and daughter j , llfiin, son of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
and Mrs. Beal's mother, Mrs. Lit
ton. my sister. Bobby and myself j Crowder of Ebony, passed away

Monday m orning at 8 o 'i lock. 
Services were held  at 5 p

drove to Elephant Butte dam and 
H- t Springs, and we visited the 
State Hospital for Crippled Child
ren a' Hot Springs that will be ful- |)0 VOu have a fa rm  to 

than l«h  miles In Estes' new Chev-1 !>' completed hy September 1st. and . • T p v n g
rolet coupe and visited Sister Liz-j 1 want to say that ft is one of the ICdbC . le .x a b
He's daughter. Mrs Olive Teel and most complete Institutions I have ( "o m p a t lV . 
her three children, her husband ever seen, and It's worth anybody's ---- -

Furniture

Logan's Specials
20b K. BR* )AI>H’A\

All Weather Eire Mesh -S2.35
Keonomy Sweet Feed
Bulk) Maize Sweet Feed 1-3-'
Good Value Cow Feed (Milk Producer) 2.05

Lr ''rdov to harvest Fall Profits from your 
Poultry, stai* +pedink t: n now our Sui>er- 
ior Feeds that makes them lav—

For Poultry Profits Sec

LO G A N  FEED  & H ATCHERY
.•Ob F B R O A D W W

h tll  H atching S'aits V / *-'h. firwk Y >ur Clutk* N ow.

I being away working In the mines 
i We had a lovely visit with them 
) driving Into the eltv In the after

noon and over to Tyrone, a distance 
j IS miles, to an abandoned mine 
' It was a most beautiful place years 

azo and the Phillips Dodge Bro- 
, therg owned thousands and thou- 
I sands of dollars worth of property 
j there. The Depot was a most bean- 
I tlftiI place, but no railroad is there

time In passing that war to stop 
and see it. They will he glad te 
show yon through it and explain 
things to you. On Sunday, the day- 
before we were there, an even 14*0 
people had heen shown through It 
Everybody has to register when 
they start through it. It is wonder
ful.

On Tuesday morning we started 
h-'tne Our crowd, the Jacksons*

| now The postofflee Is beautiful and had come over from I-ordshurc

FIGURE it out I
. . , then say, 

"I can't afford the advantages of 
gas automatic hot water system”

Is still in operation. Some few 
wealthy people live near there, hut 
tt>e town Is dead. This mine once 
was very rich. I enjoyed this Ty
rone trip very much as if was a 
mountainous drive and I like the 
mountains. We went through Cen-

early Monday mnrnlng and spent 
the night at Hatch with some 
friend* of theirs, the N'tcoums. So 
we left Hatch at H o'clock, staved 
that night at a tourist ramp at 
Stanton, spent a very pleasant night 
started "ext morning at 3:30. a"’ ■

tral between D e m i n a  anr) S i l v - o  n- breakfast at B i g  Spring, and j
City, a verv old town, the town ate our dinner at our own bout
in which Till Drti-kel. an uncle of We had a real good trip, but were

1 Modle and Ford Glass of Zeph'r ‘ all happy to be bark at home again.
| was shot and killed many vear-'
I ago.

On Sunday- we three sisters and!
| my niece and her three children 
drove over to Hanover, a distance
of IS miles and spent the day with 'RTOX Death claimed one of; 
mv -liter's oldest son. Owen Beal Brown county s foremost pioneers ] 
and wife. We had a very pleasati' md " " c  of the few surviving vgg- ||

yyioJdjutvuj

I T H E  rock-bottom down poyment, the liberal 
* trode-in allow ance, the sm all monthly 

payments available now on newesf-type auto
matic gas water heaters arc only the be
ginning ot the many continuing advantages 
of gas water heating equipment.

Gas brings you economy that mounts up 
year after year. Economy in upkeep of equip
ment— for there's v irtu a lly  nothing about 
these sturdy heaters to weor out or develop 
"expensive service trouble." That means on 
important saving every yeor over any other 
equipment. On top of that your low-cost nat
ural gas service makes gas water heoting 
much cheaper than any other method

So figure it out for yourself! Get all the 
focts about the improved efficiency of these 
modern heaters. Then you'll see that the cost 
of automatic hot water service provided by 
these newest heaters is less than obsolete or 
inefficient methods.

dav kodaking and sight seeing. We 
drove over three miles in the nf 
ternoon and viewed Sant* Rita 
copper mine, the largest open pit 
mine In the world. It was a sight 
for us to sec as wc had never seen 
anything like It.

Another nnr of hv sister’s daugh
ters. who lived at Demine. Mrs 
Ida Wright her husband and three 
children, drove ovpr to Hanover 
and spent the day with us. We had 
planned to vlsjt th- m on our re- 
turn from Silver City, hut they 

j had sold out and were going into 
| Arizona prospecting, so they drove 
, over to see us before going on 
I Abut half way between Doming and 
■ Silver City 1 copied this Inserlp-

erans of the Civil War at 12:05 ft 
m. August 27 when John A. Orton. 
91, succumbed at h1s home on Bell I 
IMain Avenue.

Mr. Orton was born April 17, | 
1846, in Murray county, Tennessee 
and came to Texas when he w h s  yet 
a youth, settling in Cook county, 
later moving to Collins county, 
where he remained for a short time 
In lore moving to Brown county.

Mrs. Orton preceded her husband 
in death 23 years ago. Survivors 
Include one son. J. H. Orton, of 
Brownwood, one daughter. Mra. M.

LABOR DAY

NOTICE!

ft i*1 fitting we pause at this season to honor Labor. 
America is proud of its men of Labor, both Indus
trial and Agricultural, because they live up to higher 
standards than any similar class in any other coun
try . . . because you adhere to the ideals of true 
Americanism . . . and because you are the most 
progressive laboring class Ln the entire "World!

LABOR. SALUTE!!

Community Natural G as Company

NCtix par a Salesman S17'>.00 for a scholarship when 
you ran get the same thing: f<» MPfMm ami save the ditfei- 
enre?

You Can Buy a Secretarial Scholarship

for less. Non (an also pax hi the month. All tuitions ate 
reasonable. Farm produce accepted on tuition. Fall term 
opens Sept. (>th. Sec ns lielot*- entering elsewhere.

Mc’s Business College

Austin Mill &Grain Co.
FOR 12 YEARS MAKERS OF CAKE FLOUR . .  - ONE FLOUR 

SUITED TO EVERY BAKING FL'RFOSE

1«»H CENTER O EN I E DAY AN!* NIGHT SCHOOL
Phones 14 and 694 Brownwood, Texas
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Any erroneous reflection upon the char
acter, standing or reputation of any pcr- 
tuu, firm or corporation which may ap
pear In this newspaper will be promptly 
corrected when brought to the attention 
of the publishers.

B R 0  W N  W O O D  B A N N E R
Katuhllahed 1875 Published every Thursday by Brown wood Pub
lishing C o. Inc., 112 East Let; Street Telephone 112. Mail Address, 
p. O Box 411*. Brown wood, Texas. Subscription price In Brown and 
adjoining counties, l l  per year elsewhere. $1 50 Entered at th* 
Poatofflcu at Brownwood, Texas, as second class mall matter.
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Any error made in advertisement* will 
be corrected upon being brought to the
attention of the publishers, and the lia
bility of this paper U limited to the 
amount of space consumed by the error 
In the advertisement.

Q L 0  § E ( U l J W ^ © y  E - I D V
hi/  DAN THOMAS ---- GEORGE SCARBO

Scpti-mln i is lu n  ami with tin 
of school holidays. U ii ln u  the 
thousand Bn mu counts

Back To 
School

tit

they art seeking to cornel 
ble imptnveiiteiiis ha\< 1 
of Bumn county duiintt
ts the pupil who .till litis
at a efuadsantaytt oyei tl 
dislritls. \tH utils has 
the sthtails been in■ , •  
iet|uiiemcnis of leather

lie linn education 
made in the 
past less sealsi

•lie o f  the sc ho  
t pupil in liie 

■ he stjndaids 
d vast Is thioupl 
but tile s» In ail

Most nola 
uial schools 

No luiigi i 
s in i m al sections 
uleja intent sihool 
>1 the I acuities of 
i inure stnn^eiit 
plants base been

cniatgc-il, t-\|lumLt! am l impro\ ed c \tensi\el\.
Most III thiv im pi<»u n u  nt in rtit al m hools lia* c«>1IIH-

through iiinvoliila lion. IHh to local pndle and tllie in U >1 It
\nit man th -tu 1or lairgc mini Ik in — 1 l in k in Nil lau Id
mg* oi aiivtliiug cIm* (Ottxolid ot im a l » !111 Hill> 4'lltt
not make rapid pi i foi mai But in the t l Ml1 M*
ol unu liu ailvjn latftx tin ot* ootM’tat tillft.
giean i rrsounts am i la l^t l D iliiltm  i ante lo be l< tl
The intuition in (Ik n uni tx*i Of M.1Ik n j|x ^a> m ote than
o v m m tf iJiroinjIi the inrmbed iitais;es to be touttd in
(he la igti unitv .and i iov% thr 4.011X41'livjated M li« ni i> tfir
lule ratlin than tllie t\iLt pt IO||. Ihe con unk inn , pi>|̂ ul..ti
Uvc - laigclv tin• >m<h tiaitt* aid—«A (tie iMd bus III Jibe the
mnviluiaint mIkm»!*> ac tnaliv nvore av ble t*i the pupill
than vvcic the vn -uait i thioug flout t
countv. Flic rev.i It has m oie if ian juiMltled anv i OlUf on
communities have to nukir. lot aliie thiat
the advanut'ev olt ereti l)\ the ton solid!atec!I m IkkaU air th*»>e
10 which thr pupi 1 ami t* en titled.

There t> nineh s*u slat n«»n. too. in <i►Iht*n im[ tlie fi ne
mArnic i in ulmh Krov$ tl\\(mil * e\4 ellcnt m■nior 4'ol-
lines have met tin fa  vs inmd ohlligation to pro\ n!It fa-
itlitiev here h r a first-rate hi^hirr ihIiuati on  fot th« \OU
men and women i>1 tin% section ot li ic s mtc. I)until he
lean tear* ol the dtpnetsion.. 1 ges conilimit-d to
improve then plat it* si.it i\s of tlu coil
mlengthen then !axultieV 1 ill 1km n that th
guiiiing of eaili session h.
I he scliool sc at whit h ■ 

enrol line ut in die iss
Fortunate is the stu 

quired in Brown counts 
whose child!>n have the 
k xal w hi ail facilities

Defeat of the prop 
bonds bs the City of f! 
extension ul the niunici

The Gas Bond
Vote

soters that the gas ssste 
luents, and that the t \p< 
time would not hitter 

There ian lx- no ip 
tein seises a pui|M>sc 
prite of natuial gas I 
and there is even reaso 
to be suctes.sful in 
crvsits for e\p« mb 

Should it dts 
oiiioals feai. that 
system to guaranit 
it is reasonably s.< 
prose the issuance 
that time, the pit-

m ell
see tl

hislni 
.-dm a tii 
irtunat 
to tak

illinent. 
1 a i i;t't 

eithet 
btiiiv a»•

issue 
<1 fo

, ll
ds:

in
<-mi

pai
tag'

‘ lit
o f

ns s i.is business 
it ssas the feeling

iest title
nts and 

not an 
iple of 
table to 
Rather, 

if the

fulfill mi

Inp in the 
is net esc 
niitinuati 
o assume 
bonds to

irets all local require* 
Iditioual inoties at tins
i.
tile m tinuipal gas s\s- 
r is to hold clown the 
sets siHiessfnl so lar.

that it ssitl continue 
ssion. without the nr 
■mount ot m om s 

as some o l the city 
expand the city’s gas

laige 
lutur 

ary to
on of the present low pine. 

Brownwood voters sviil ap- 
/\pan summ ake tf i nil!

ui immuipal system should suftne

The most fertile field for 
rural set lions o f  the country , 
by the National Board

Rural Fire 
Loss

edui lion of tin loss is m the 
I bat is the gist of a lepoit 

d km l  rich rwriters. Last sear, 
for example the |*T tapitu fire 
loss for the nation as a whole 
was $2.On-an inuease of Kim 
percent oser I9S.Y But the per 

capita loss in lines with man than 20.0(10 |Mipulation was 
but SI 40. an increase of only 5 3 jier tent. I he Utter iei- 
ord of rfie (ities is a«lilied "not onlv to the efficients of 
iriuniiipal lire departments, hut also to the ittmulatise t l 
feits of lire prevention activities and of modern building 
code rec|tiiremcnts.

Adequate file prevention in nnal sections presents 
difficult problems. But. as many sections of the country 
have shown, the-v are hs no means insoluble. The inleiest 
of farmers should f»e aroused in spurring fire pretention 
campaigns, and in learning ihc relatisels simple lessons that 
make it possible foi individuals to eliminate the great bulk 
of the hazards in homes and places of business. It is ptai- 
tical for a gtoup ot small towns to aiquite fire fighting 
apparatus (fiat can tie strategically I'Mated to respond to 
calls qmtkis met a fairly with area I he cost of this is lai 
outweighed by rlie Unclits

Eaili year, tens of millions of dollars woith of proper- 
ty is destroyed on farms and in villages. This waste < an 
be largely presented il the pubiii is amused to how it mav 
be obviated.

One of the finest examples ol small town newspaper 
enterprise that has tome to our attention in mans sears 
was the lustoriial edition of the Rising Star Record, pub- 

. hshed last week, f he edition was
nJMfC'lHl pupated with painstaking ef-
K d i t i o n  fort, was thorough in its cover

age, attractively presented and 
neatly printed, as are all edition* of this splendid news
paper. It is of particular interest to people ol Brown i min
ty, beiause ol the dose tie between this county and the Ris
ing Star section. •

"D m " Sellets. publisher of the Record, is due con
gratulations, as is \Vayne Sellers, his son, who ably assist
ed in the preparation ot the edition, gaiheicci much of 
the matetial and wrote many of the stories. Wayne is a 
journalism student at I ex as Technological (>,1 lege at I.ub- 
bock, where lie will ie»nm<' his studies this fall.

F.lfoiis of Mr. Roosevelt to lix up the .Supreme G»urt 
Men tn more obarure walks of life have long pestered po- 

totirt judyi-s to tear up tiatfu tickettr~4s*fkm AVtc**.

inth comes the end 
next lew weeks, several 

schcMil c In felt <ii will make then 
way hack to the clatuiiooms. and 

grad nan s ot the public whnoU 
will enter tile two BiowiiwimxI 
colleges in large numbers. \ lm 

sad, peiliaps tliat vacation days au ov ci, tin soungstets 
toon  enough will entei with entlitisiasin and vigor into the 
new routine, and before mans dass hast- passed scIu m i ! work 
will be undertaken with the satistactwiii that tom es to any
one adding to Ins stoic ol knowledge

Never before will -uidentsol Ru>wn munis linet bettei 
facilities at then <hsims.il iio mattei what ilieu age ot while

The M ARCH OF TIMEtuko o a pat orr.

A New HAN N IR  Feaiuie by the Kditors o f 1 1ME, H b W eekly Newsmagazine

Astonishing Session
WASHINGTON “ Before the ad

journment of Congress, will you 
be good enough to extend to the 
Senate my Hoards and good wish- 
*•>»** 1 hope that during the footing 
months all of you will have a happy 
vacation.**

After heal 
from the Pie 
it pointedly 
Senate fo 
moved to ' 
minutes iat

Ut| thU little note 
rat. unusual in that 
itted to thank the 

Its services, that body 
•tdjouru. Twenty-eight 

the House likewise
5th Cunt: 
first sei iduii

closed up and the 
astomshtuft 229-day 
was over.

When the 75th Congress met last 
January, it looked like one of the 
most efficient legislative tua« bines 
in l\ S history. A huge Demo
cratic majority in both Houses was 
apparent I v waltln to do the Presi
dent s bidding Last week it had 
Indeed proved efficient but in ways 
no one had anticipated. Far from 
i hurniHL out a record Quantity of 
Important legislation, it had turn
ed out almost none Far from ad
vancing the President’s program 
it had all but stopped it In its 
tracks Casting up the balance 
political observers uiutLtiiuously
aLi-t^d that * hate
ilon« in 1̂ 37. wha
was in fin itely roo
important tbta st
President viould c
sum tn the fail.

Major Oc>n*r< a?

ti had
t It had not done 
»re important, so 
Tine believed the 
all a special ses-

rk Unias Iona 1 W<
a hill to limit > rop pro 
produce an “ever-normal 

•y’*: a hill to regulate wares 
and hours in I' S industry and ban
gru

Interstate shipment 
duced by child la bo 
oreanize the adroinl 
of the government. < 
Cabinet departments 
ident six special as 
gtonal conservation 
out the l . S amoni 
A V I

goods pro* 
a bill to re
stive branch 
ate two new 
ve the Pres
ent a

hll

pn full

i-NVutralli 
lending tl 

and 1936; an 
le Court Justi' 
pay; a modlfl 

was tl

> a t W« 
Act. 
tern pc

p)>. <

ten T V

rk Done: 
extending 
rary acts 

it to allow 
i to retire
Court bill 
the Presl-

the
the Tax one

cupreine 
bill de

signed to stop tax avoidance 
through personal holding company 
schemes; the Wagner-atsauall Bill 

ft r slum * learanee in l\ S. cities, 
a low-cost housing program to lw* 
run by the Department of the In
terior. paid for by a Federal bond 
issue; the Jones Sugar Bill. In
definitely restricting imports of re
fined sugar from Puerto Rico and 
Hawaii, which faced a sure veto. 

Also rushed through for the

President's signature were bills to: 
permit peace-time exports of hel
ium; provide for an unemployment 
census by voluntary legislation; 
alter methods of collecting Panama 
Canal tolls; make larceny or bur
gary of national banks a Federal 
offense Final item of the 1937 to
tal appropriations of $!♦.400.000,000 
i$L2vo.o00.00d more than in 1936) 
was last week' Third Deficiency 
Bill of $87,622,634. Passage of the 
bill included a victory for the 
House Liberal bloc headed by noisy 
Maury Maverick, who wanted $20,- 
(m ti neit foi an experimental Gov- 
eri.nient farm tenancy program, $1,- 
vMi.tKH) for the National Labor Re
lations Board got both 

• • • •
Chinese Muzzle

SHANGHAI—Around the Inter
national Settlement built on a 
swamp adjoining ancient Shanghai, 
there hits wrow n the ^xth largest 
city of the world, a Chinese city 
of nearly 4.o«»o.uoo souls. Just out- 
sid*- the city at Huujao airdrome 
early this month two Japanese bail
ors were reported murdered, where
upon Japanese Admiral Hasegawa 
demanded Indemnity tuid the with* 
diuwal of Chinese troops to a dis
tant *• of 2u miles from the Settle
ment When Chinese objected tu 
being ordered from their own coun
try Japan* se bailors piled ashore 
to reinforce their garrison and the 
fightra* began. Last week the Jap
anese Navy Ione the conservativs, 
restraining element in Nippon's war 
politics was fmhting iu Shanghai 
one of the greatest battles since the 
World War, and fighting it almost 
alone.

Held in check for a time by U. 
S.. French and British diplomacy, 
the ten.-* «it nation * xploded to the 
worlds front pages fortnight ago 
when two bombs, intended for the 
Japanese flagship ‘ Idumo*’ moored 
off Shanghai's Bund, plunked into 
the Palace Hotel and the Great 
World Amusement Palace, a mile 
away, snuffing out 600 lives. Klev- 
♦ nth day of the battle a httge naval 
shell burst just above the street 
b.:w**u two crammed department 
stores in the SettUmnt. mutilating 
and killiug over 300 Wrote AP Cor
respondent Morris J. Harris* ,*Hun- 
drtrda of bodies lay in piles . . 
Pools of blood glistened in the 
street cur tracks and gutters. Frag
ments of heads, legs, and arms 
plastered building fronts. Some 
were scattered in the street two 
blocks away."

Meanwhile, with both sid*^ hog- 
wild. the battle became a major 
engagement involving approximate
ly 190.000 Chinese and 60.000 Jap
anese troops, with the Japanese 
fleet of 50 vessels swollen this 
wt *»V in v.'. mu rounting score* of

P E l P C D b t d A C K  ,  t h e  w o o l d 's  m o s t
FAMOUS S L A  C.R£ATc B.E. ̂  FOB MANV V f ACS, TH'S GRAM PUS 
ESCORTED STEAAAERS TMBO<JSSh FRENCH BAG'S. O F F  NEW ZEA
LAND THE GOVERNMENT OF NEW ZEALAND PASSED A  LAW 

P R O T E C T I N G  h i m .

s o n s  w m i
G I V E S  O F F  A G  
M U C H  H E A T  

EVERY SECOND 
AG WOULD BE 
PRODUCED BV 

B U R N I N G
/ 1 ,0 0 0  TRILLION 
TONS COALf

I M 4  «T MCA aCMlCt, i
o e s e a v E B  i n  a  s t r a t o s p h e r e

b a l l o o n , a t  a  h e i g h t  o p  i s  m i l e s  
A B O V E  C H I C A G O ,  C O U L O  S E E  N I N E  
S T A T E S ,  W I T H  T H E  U N A iD F - D  E V E .

SALESMAN SAM

£TM & C 5 5  t A J P A lT s  U S  T o 
1 C X 3 R K  O U T  P C - p i U  T O 0 A V ,

A A ( A > , T e L L  ' | H  U J &  C A N T  \
Ro n  t ' o a -/ — ujENeTwROutN

c h a r l e -/ ,  a n  I 'm  a l l  iai

^  f / '

in  t m s  c o lu m n  a n s w e r s  w il l  be g iv e n  j :o in q u ir ie e  ae to  T e x a s  h U V f 'y  
o th e r m a t t e r s  p e r t a in in g  to th #  S ta te  
sn d  it s  p eo p le . A d d re s s  in q u M l*  ta  
W il l  H .  M a y e s , A u s t in ,  T s x s s .

ISLEANoaW HtT/W EY,
SCREEN DANCED,WEARS' 
Such Small S h oes  that 
SHE HÂ > TO HAVE THE M 
•MADE ESPECIALLY TOQ- 

HEf2,.

rn h

trauspurtK arriving almost hourly 
ut the mouth of the Yangtze K lv-!
er

There was good reuaou to believe 
la»t week that it wax no part of 
the original Japanese plan lo be
come luvolvtd in this desperate 
Shanghai struggle. Their original 
luud-grabbitiF intentions were con
fined to the Peiping urea (where 
comparative ijuiet reigned last 
week l and they had every reason 
not to waste amuiuntioii and men 
in Shanghai Whether the navy's 
Shanghai move was a blunder, or 
whether Japan's demands were a| 
bluff which China called, the result 
was a war big enough to endanger 
Japan's precarious economic slruc- ] 
lure. For ihe longer the war lasts,I 
the greater will he Chinese defeats j 
hut the greater also the danger of 
economic collapse In Japan. While 
China's Finance Minister 11 II 
Rung trotted happily about Vienna 
last week. Japanese financiers were 
desperately ordering finished steel! 
and beginning to ship abroad quan
tities of Japan s small gold store 
and Japanese bonds dropped from |
!•" to 76 The Knife of War was
about to silt China's throat, bu t1— --------------- -— -------- — -------------------------------------- —--------- ---------  ' “
it was also about to altt Japan's1 This neglected industry received! a telegram in his pocket, told him

|ast w,., k such attention as it has that his mother, who had been lying | during the preceding ten ysara

" B e r t r j u d e  M i c h a e l  a
DOUBLE LIFE L ME QM BOTH HAmDS",

kLTEft B R .E W A N
lost  All uiS teeth 
BECAUSE OF WOGlP 
VdA<2 VOUNOS, AND AS 

a  r e s u l t  Pl a y s  
COMIC o l d  MEN.

q. >Mien and where were India* 
Krsnriatlons I'luMMied on th e  
upper Hrazns mid with what re
sults {

A In 1852 the Texas legislature
assigned lands to the F>deral Uov- 
eriuhent for two Indian reserva
tions. The Brazos agency was 
about 15 miles south of Fort Bel- 

J knap and fragments of several 
irlbes, to the number of about $00 
were Mettled there. The other res
ervation. which was for Comanches. 
wus on tin clear folk of (he H ra^ 
/.os about 40 miles above there 
where only about tou Indians were 
gathered. Although about $100,000 
a year was spent ou these, they 

I were abandoned in ItioO because of 
the antagonism of the white* and % 
depredations of the Indians, who 
were then moved north of Bed Hir
er.

I). Was Texas eter reimbursed 
tty Hie f ederal i.oterunieut fur ex- 
p< uses incurred In Its frualler pro-
tertloH t

A. In 1S55 Congress voted $2.- 
LOo.tioo lo reimburse Texas for ex- 
peu-es incurred in Hanger service

Newest Crisis
PRAGl'E. Czechoslovakia In a 

wav reminiscent of pre-World War gallon of "an entirely new prlii 
events. European diplomats gasp- ciple which has been Inject'd into 
ed Iasi week wh>n Portuguese Die- f ,  g business on a gigantic scale 
tator-Pemler Anotlno de Oliveira the principle of direct subsidy ” 
Salazar abrouptly broke off dipto- That foreign trade is a losing game 
malic relations with Czechoslovak- is the shipping man's plaint the

long deserved when Fortune pub- 111 In R o d e o ,  Calif , was dead. “ You 
llshed a whole Issue devoted te don t have to pitch today, fella. 
„ Ue subject V S. Shipping—and said McCarthy. "Your tlme's^your 
offered the first thorough tnvestl

la. went so far as to shut off Inter- 
nation telephone communication 
It was an action seldom taken un
less war is imminent, and it oc
curred because of a squabble which 
on the surface seemed childish;

Portugal ordered 600 light ma-

wurld around, and added to the 
worldwide burden of 111 too many

own until you feel like working 
After a silence Lefty Gomez re
plied: "I'll go out there. Joe It 
would make me feel better."’

Then the big-footed left-hander 
weul to the box and pitched Wash
ington to a three-hit shut-out (8-01. 
made two of the Yankees' nine hits 
himself, allowed only 18 Wushln

If. Was Jesse t tilshnliii. anted
trail ilrlier, an iuglu-Maxuu Aaier-
iruu!

A He was a half breed Cherokee
from Indian Territory.

If. Is the ( uiidriarla ttuuataln In
Texasl

A It is in MexU'o. about 50 miles
I south of Kl Paso, where It rtaea 
' from au op- u plain and affords a

ships (2) tariffs and depressions! tou ,,|Byers to come to bat in the magnificent view of the country 
ij i  fluctuating profitable lra<le' )Mst five and a third Innings (16 n,u,I>' nilles around, 
routes, r  H. shipping men face nilumiinil. 2*,n0(l cheering specta- ' .' . _
the complication that C S. wages Jors wondered why Pitcher Gome; *"•* county lair in Texas has
are higher, ships cost more to build w hose 14th victory wus his second n "  . M *‘rJ Jr**r Hir wore than 

chine guns from Czechoslovak Arms I ,,p ,rate than foreign bottoms 1 |,cst performance of the year, didn't 
Manufacturing Co. at Brno for its j Astraddle this depressing sit mi- ; prance w ise-cracking off the field |
H armament program The fuc- 1  tton. which the Government hs- |„ rluldiouse. sat with bowed!
torv first agreed to supply them | finally recognized after years of 
later demanded a w ritten deelara-1 such temporizing as mail subsidies 
tlon that the urms were exclusive- ,|t» ruddy Maritime Commission 
ly for Portuguese use. later welch- Chairman Joseph P. Kennedy, one- ( 
ed on the entire order. Portugal I time SK<" chairiiiun Said Fortune
insisted that outside pressure had 
been brought to bear by "those who j 
wish to prevent or impede Portu
gal's rearmament," broke relations 
without warning. But since a sin
gle older of 600 llulit machine guns 
for Portugal's standing army of

head, struggling to keep back tears 
Sutil lie: "I didn't recollect that I 
was in a game. I didn’t know- wliat 
batters I faced. I don't know who 
made the hits . . . My whole life at 
home rolled before me "

U  years!
A The fair at Fredericksburg

Gillespie County. Is 52 years old 
and has laen held each year.

of Chairman Kennedy: "With un
onrs-not-to-reason-why-o u rs-b  u t
to-do-or-dle attitude he is out to 
put American ships on the world's 
trade routes. If the (hipping com
panies. with Government nursing 
can handle the job honestly and 

less than SO.OtHl men was obviously efficiently, well and good. If not 
ridiculous, and since Dictator Sala- the Commission is damn well going 
xar's Portugal is now au unofficial to show (hem how . . ." 
ally of Francisco Franco's Right- • • • •
1st Spain, there was no reasonable 
doubt whither the 60o guns were 
destined. The doubt lav in which 
of no less thun three great nations
wished “ to prevent Portugal's re- Works In Belleville forced watch 
armament.” ! ful police to stand at rigid atten- MAY8V1LLE, Ky.—As an almost

(21 Soviet Russia two years uao tlon for 20 minutes at a stretch full moon sailed over Mayavllle one 
contracted ties with Czechoslovakia one day last week by playing "God evening last week. Verl Stlnch- 
and might logically have taken u save the King" on harmonicas. comb. MaysvHle Country Club pro
hand in the matter to help the , . • .
Spanish la-ft. (2i Fiance a much ( 'h o i c t '
older military ally of the Czechs >

NEW YORK—Asked a Manliat
tan reporter o f Cinemactor Robert 
Taylor In an Interview last week:
"l.lsteu. Mr. Taylor, would you ra
ther be beautiful or brainy?” An
swered beautiful Cinemactor Tay
lor: "I haven't ativ choice.”

Erotic Approach
M  RNBI RG. Germany — A 28 

year-old Jew invited un Aryan girl 
to the movie*, and she sued him 
A Nitrnburg court, sentencing the 
Jew to a mouth's imprisonment 
r> minded him that the laws of 

• • • • | Nitrnburg were enacted to "pre-
P i c k c t s  vent the erotic approach of Jews

towards Aryan girls." 
BELLEVILLE. Ont. — Prankish . . . .

•rikni: I'lci, ■ ai th' st«ison Hat u m a !  R o u n d

might not wish another Kan iM 
neighbor In Spain, might therefore 
have reason for Interfering. More
over. the Brno arms factory. 70 per 
cent owned by the Czech Govern
ment. Is 30 per cent owned by the 
Skoda munitions trust which is 
uccordliig to latest reports controll
ed by the Freucti Comlte de Forg
es. <3| Britain, no ally of the 
Czechs, Is nevertheless a big buyer

SI Per (Jallon
DETROIT — Because weakening 

gasoline prices iu Michigan this
erf the light guns In question from j , u m m „ r  have threatened a price- 
the Brno factory, might well have wgr q€termlned Michigan Gas- 
demanded that small customer Por-1 ()|lne |>ei.|ers’ I’ nlon has found 
tgual should not be allowed to wayB l0 put t),e pressure on De-

fesslonal, started out to play nine 
holes of neicturnal golf. Since the 
fli> lit of a golf bull cannot be foi 
lowed even in full inetoull lit. Gull 
er Stincbceimb bud to keep hie 
shots straight duwu the fairway iu 
order to find his bal. He made a 
birdie and an eagle, lost no balls 
fiiilsbeul with a nine -hole score of 
35, one under par.

Livestock Market 
In Texas Reveals 

Lively Activity
Shipments of Texas livestock to 

Fort Worth stockyards and Inter'

over last year which has been nut-

place an order that would Inter-; trp|t-g cat.pr|ce dealers. A file of
fere with her ilelivtries^ twelve cars with delllerate-lookin'! ,nat, points continue fully to maln-

Slnoe Britain has the least Inter- drlv( r? BWun,  in beside the pumps of lnci.,.a8e
est of the three In leftist Spat., ' (>f 0rv, „ p E p utDum'a Detroit fill- 1 ,aln ,he * id* n,a,* in lncr<a8e 
and since Portugal is her oldest 
international friend (of 600 years 
standing! Ibis possibility seemed 
Improbable, except in one particu
lar. When Dictator Salazar with
drew his minister from Prague he 
entrusted Portuguese Interests III 
Spain not to the British but to the 
Italian legation.

M (nil l« the total lndrhleitne»<i 
in lev a ' and vvhat amount of lax-j 
e« are delinquent I 1

A. The auditor's last report 
shows a total debt of approximate
ly li0t.00U.0oo at the end of 1916 
fiscal year This includes debts of 
cities, mad construction, schools 
and i litis of ill "vermnental tut k 
dlvlslo district* U'llnquenr
taxes totaled $1362114.26$.

q. W hat dl'trlrt Indebtedness, 
aside Irani district school bomb.. Is 
Included III the SHute's reported 
#7**I.imhi.ihh* debts!

A. Water coutrol and Improve- 
li < lit districts. $23,184,307; levee 
improvement districts, $14,751,841; 
navigation districts, $13,7U6.7&0; 
water Improvement districts $11,- 
717.395; fresh water supply dis
tricts. $i,24.97u; Irrigation districts, 
$2,339,861; conservation and recla
mation districts. $2,503,508, drain
age districts, $2,413,130.

q. Min n was the Tannin Hattie- 
field Stale Park established anil 
who douuted Hie land lor that pur
pose l

A The purk was established by
the legislature In 1913. and the 12 
acre, of laud ou which Fannin and 
Ills men made their last stand was 
donated to the State for a park by 
Mrs. L. J. Hanley, who was then 
owner of the site.

q. Wliat Is Ihe average price pali'4 
lo growers for Texas pecans!

A. The average for the past 10 
years has been 9tg cents a pound.

Irtt station one day last week.
Each driver asked for one gallon ed In these reports for several 
of gas. d( mended all free services i months, the University of Texas 
down to battery-checking, paid with uurMll 0y HusineBs Research has 
a 12u bill. This malicious formula j ,.er)orte,, 
had not been repeated very often 
before Proprietor Putnam, hot and 
sore, called a policeman. Result: 
the price of gasoline to Ihe tor-

| mentors was upped from 1614c to 
] $1 per gallon.Down to the Sea

NEW YORK—The U. S Merchant 
Marine, comprising 3,475 ships, or 
about a tenth of the world's ves
sels. can best be defined as the 
rlcketlest collection of tubs own
ed by any Important nation—85 p n  
cent over 17 years old. carrying 
less than 40 per cent of 1". S. for- to add to. Four times since then he 
eign trade, grossing an estimated has tried to win his 14th game and 
$200,000,00# a year, or about us failed. I-ast week, as he walked 
much as the "pop" business. But onto Ihe field to face the Washing- 
soft drinks make monvy. while the ton Senators for his fifth try. the 
merchant marine operates at a tre- i Yanees' bulky manager. Joe Mc- 
nieudoua and apparently perpetual Carthy. approached him with a 
jonu 1 sympathetic look on his face and

Lefty’s 11th
NEW YORK. — When supersti

tious. popular New York Yankee 
Pitcher Vernon (“ Lefty” ) Gomez 
bent Cleveland last July 19, he was 
afraid his 13th win might tie hard

Total shipments of all classes 
of Texas livestock for July w iib  
5.926 cars, against 2.659 cars last 
year, an Increase of 123 per cent. 
Cattle shipments amounted to 4,145 
cars, an increase of 160 per cent, 
calf shipments, 869 curs, an in
crease of 89 per cent; hog ship- 
menu. 414 cars, an Increase of 4 
per cent, and sheep shipments, 498 
cars, au increase of 146 per cent.

"As ill previous months a large 
part of this sharp increase 111 for
warding was destined for the Fort 
Worth market," the Bureau's re
port said. "Especially was this true 
for cattle, calves, and sheep.”

A  o o t t f  e e T r e R .  io t «*  t h a n  T h a t , o l ! m o s s '. lcT is
BY SMALL

f^ T tie iu ,  uivteLi v»e. c o m e g  t u ,  w e ' l l  l e e  T h a t  
uJG-'Ne THROUJM F8 L L  F O U R . O F 'ECt I

f \ V

(

q. W hat Texas count) produce* 
the largest black heir) crop!

A Smith county, with Linda)?, 
tlie leading blackberry shipping* 
and canning center of the State.

All riyhtt r e fe r r e d .

Songs Texans Sing
K n o w  th e  eo n ge  t h a t  T a x a n a  t i n t  1 
— s o n g s  o f th e  T e x a s  r a n c h e i,  th e  T a x ~ ^ ^  
a s  T r a i l s ,  th e  T e x a s  f ir e s id e s ,  th e  s ta te  
s o n g , th e  U n iv e r s i t y  so n g , th a  son fc  
" W i l l  Y o u  C o m e  to th e  B o w e r ? ”  th a t  
in s p ir e d  th e  h e ro e s  o f S a n  J a c in t o ,  n o . 
g ro  s p ir i t u a ls .

T h e  T E X A S  S O N Q  B O O K  c o n t a in s
32 p a g e s  o f  s p e c ia l ly  se le c te d  t o n g s  
fo r  T e x a s  p e o p le , T e x a s  h o m e s, T a x 
e s  s c h o o ls ,  a l l  c h o se n  b y  a co m m itte e  
o f T e x a s  m u s ic ia n s  a s  p o p u la r  son ga  
o f th e  stjvte  t h a t  a l l  s h o u ld  k n o w . M a il
ed p o s tp a id  fo r  o n ly  26 c e n ts.
W il l  H  M a y e s ,
2610 S a la d o  S t r e e t ,
A u s t in ,  T e x a s .

I e n c lo s e  25 c e n t s  In  c o in  s e c u re ly  
w ra p p e d , fo r  a c o p y  of th e  “ C e n t e n n ia l
S o n g  B o o k .”

N a m e ----------------------------------

A d d r e s s ________________ _ . . —'
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News of Brown County Communities
Willow Springs

We have had aonu Halit ahower# 
but not enough to do the crops any 
good

Mr. and Mm. Horace How let of 
Hangs spent Sunday with Mr uitd 
Mr* Frank l.uppc Mr. and Mrs 
Jimmie Stovall of thin community 
also spent the day with them.

Mr. und Mrs. 1-cniiie MtuuUy and 
children and Karl Stanley spent 
Sunday with Kdd Main a and fam
ily

Mr. and Mrs. W. Ileptinstall and 
children spent Sunday with Mi» 
and Mrs. Oscar Sides and children

Mr. aud Mrs. K. Ulackmon und 
children were visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. Dennis Williams of near Cole- 
mail Sunday

Mr. aud Mrs Elbert Smith und 
daughters were shopping In 
Brownwood Saturday.

Mrs. Kdd Mabra was visiting 
Mrs. Lloyd Powers last Tuesday

Mrs. Leonard Bird of Blanket 
was visiting her sister. Mrs. Hoy 
Chapman Sunday evening.

Ruth Heptinatall spent Sunday 
with Welts Richmond.

Mr. Cliff Vines of Mumford war 
visiting his sister, and futuily, Mr 
and MrsM Oscar Sides and chil
dren recently.

Mr. aud Mrs. l-uwreute Thomp
son and son spent last Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bush.

Wulttr Blackmon and wile of 
Hasse spent last Sunday with K 
Blackmon and family.

Lois Bledsoe of Early lic  it a' 
tended the sluglng m the home of 
Mr. and Mrs w Heptluslall Sun
day utsht.

Burley Richmond of Brownwood 
spent the week • ltd with his father 
Alvin Richmond aud children.

Ralph Blackmon aud w Ife were 
visiting Mr. aud Mrs. Dennis 
Williams of Coleman one day re
cently.

Indian Creek
Mrs Raymond Middleton of this 

place, Mrs. Max Wire of llrooke- 
smlth, and Mrs. Joe William Mr- 
Clung. of Rio Grande City, ull re
cent brides, were given showers 
at the basement of the Methodist 
church Wednesday afternoon 
fifty attended the affair.

Mrs. Lie Wise and Mrs Elmer 
Brooks of Hrookesmith attended 
the shower here Wednesday after- 
ii oon. _

A number of the Home Demon
stration Club w'liiin n attended the 
encampment at laike Brownwood 
Thursday. Those attending were: 
Mrs. J. A. Smith, Mrs. U. C. Ed
wards. Mrs. C. L Norman, Mrs. C 
B. McBride. Mrs C. C. DeHav. Mrs 
L. J. Reese. Mrs. Lester Parker 
Mrs. Ernest Olson, Mrs. Holmes 
Martin and Mrs. Phernoy Bullion 

Loyd Vtzmau spent Sunday at 
Bowser with Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Patrick.

Mr. and Mrs. Boy Beaman of 
Brooke smith attended Sunday
school here Sunday.

Mr. und Mrs. C B McBride und 
C II McBride Jr., uttended the 
funeral of Mrs. Sally At ant at 
Bowser Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Monroe Allen and 
children of Woodland Heights spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Lud
low Allen.

the week with her alster, Mrs, 
George Foster of Abilene.

Mr and Mrs. F. B. Chambers and 
family and Miss Francis Allen at
tend: d Primitive Baptist services 
at White Point Sunday und visited 
Mr aud Mrs. D. P. Breedlove. 

Elmo Smith of Gordon visited 
About ! Jack Cagle lust week-end

Misses Roberta aud Alette Roe 
spent last week with their cousin, 
t'omctu Wearer of Sipe Springs.

Warmlnyle futile enUrtuiiied his 
friends with a birthday party last 
Wednesday. Games were enjoyed 
and tee cream and cake were serv
ed to Luxena Tldmore. Roberta und 
Alette Hoe, Bess. Melba and Sylvia 
Chambers. Com eta Wt aver. Mary 
Joe Laroi|ite and Bryan Morrow.

Miss I ilia Landers lias returned 
to Comanche where she has a po
sition.

My rye examination different. 
D r. M. A .  C U ts  a n d  le e .

Statf j; ('reek

Try

—
Mr and Mrs Claude Cleary of , 

Comanche visited .Mr. aud Mrs . 
.Scott Vanclevi- Sunday

Mia*. Kura L Hood attended sing* , 
in* at Sidney Thursday n Ik lit.

Mr. and Mrs. Leader Pitman of 
! West Texan f* > pending a few day a i 
I with Mr. und Mru Je**e Chamber* • 

.Mnth Lucile Laroqut t* *ptuditu- |

C o l .  H u r r y  E .  S i e u a r t , ( t u n e r e  r  u l o r

My e y e  *  n  m in a t io n  d if f e r e n t .  T r y  
Dr H A E l l i s ,  O p t o m e t r is t

Wolf V alley
Thin section ha* had Home light 

showers but more rain is badly 
needed on Home crops.

The boll weevils are doing great 
damage to cotton and the yield Is 
light. Feed crops are good and 
almost everyone will make planty

15111 C hambers ha* just finished 
filling his trrnch silo with about 
thirty tons o f excellent feed.

Mr. and Mr*. Mike Spence und 
children visited his sister, Mrs. 
Jesse Bloxom and lamily, of Breck- 
t nridt;* . last Sunday.

Mr*, iiarve Nichols, and daugh- 
ter-it%daw. Mrs. Georg# Nichols, 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Tom Ni
chols.

Mr. aud Mrs. Bouiar Uaynolds of 
Brownwood and Mr and Mrs. J 
K Havidsou spent Sunday with 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. George 
Lester.

Jerome McCarty. Clyde McCarty 
and family and Mr. aud Mrs 
Wayne Porter of Yuma. Ariz., who 
have been visiting here tile past 
month have left on their homeward 
journey, txpetting to return by the 
northern route to visit Salt Luke 
Boulder Dam, and other points ofV  \ J interest.

Mr and Mrs Clyde Kelley had

\e  r e  \
as their gut st Sunday. Mr*. \Nesstf

; Hardy und children, Mr. and Mr#
Homer Mt-Brldge, Mr. and Mr*. J

1 I). Letter and children. Kula Tay-\ lor. Henry Griffith, Opal Lestcr

/ »
L cv t if to tkt

CR€RT€R TtHK.
run *rvi€ricnn 
€Nf o s m o n

• T A M I l N a  J U N I  I I T H

The Stonclcigh is the kind of Hotel 
that will increase immeasurably tits 
enjoyment of your visit to Dallas. 
Located in the quiet residential 
district overlooking the city, the 
Stonelcigh otlers comfort and lux
ury that is not extravagance in any 
sense. Fo: service, fooJ and accom
modations here are always well 
within reason. Whether you come 
to Dallas on business or pleasure, 
vour siay at the Sconeleigh will be 
an unforgettable experience. 
r o «  x s ’  r  w *  n t m a n a g e r

ami Billie and Dorothy Hardy.
Mr. ami Mrs. John Hardy and 

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Bowden slatted 
Mr. and Mrs. Jeaae Bloxom of 
Hreeki nrtdue Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hardy 
and Mia. Sam Hardy visited Mr 

. and Mr#. Clyde Kelly Suuduy after
noon.

Tinny Davhlson. John Kinney 
and W It Chamber# went fishing 
the past week-end

Mr. and Mrs. Albert New of Me- 
Carney spent the week-end with 
l heir parent!, Mr. anil Mrs. John 

I Lancaster.
Buck Chirk was in the commun

ity last week cutting feed
Mr and Mrs. Jim Faulkner of 

Gup Creek visited R. H Porter ati:l 
family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Richardson 
visited relative# here Sunday.

----------0-----------------
F o r  y o u r  n e x t  c h a n g e  in  g la s s e s  see 

D r  H A  E l l i s ,  O p t o m e t r is t .

Blanket
returned 
in Okla-

Mrs. Jennie Long has 
from a three weeks visit 
huma with relative#.

Mrs. Jack Huiomond of Henriet
ta ami Mr and Mrs. Elbert Hality 
of Coalman were the week-end 
guests of their parent#, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Jim Bailey.

Mr. aud Mrs. Jim Hanks and

ELECTROLUX 
Factory Guaranteed. 
Texas Furniture Co.

Prices Reduced for Used Car 
C L E A R A N C E

BEGINNING N O W  W E  A R E M AKING DRASTIC USED
CAR PRICE CUTS.

Sample Bargains:

1935 Chevrolet Coupe, A 1935 V-8 Fordor Sedan.
Real Buy. Was $385. Was $410.

NOW $325 NOW $365

1929 Chevrolet Coach 1936 Plymouth Coupe,
Was $90 Very Clean, was $490

NOW $50 n o w  $460
COME IN EARLY!

Get What You Want At Your Own Price. K
“ fitly Wi t h C on fid en tr”

WEATHERBY MOTOR CO., Inc.
“WATCH THE FORDS GO BY”

V -8  SA LES SERVICE V -8
Phone 208 Fisk at Adams

daughter# were hi re last week from 
Wichita Falls to visit their parent# 
Mr. mid Mrs. T. M. Curry mid sis
ter, Mrs. Heber Moore and family

Mrs. Willie Lou Gurley of Dal
las was here last week visiting her 
brother, Neely uml Creuth Dabney 
and families. Bln- was accompanied 
home by her niece. Miss Maudii 
Dabney, who will spend ti weeks I 
In Dallas visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 1J. iiubsou spent 
last Tuesday ueur Ballinger visit 
hit# in the home of Garland Hob
son and family.

Mrs. John lteed of Graham was 
here last week visiting her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ell Crisp.

Mrs. Wren Moore of Ardmore 
| Okla., is the guest of .Mrs. George 
j Faulkner.

Misses Thelma MrCully and Lin-
Mrs. Beulah Duoney of Coman

che alien k il the rhrlatiun inci ting 
here lust Sunday week and was the 
-j lie si of Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Lull- 

; ford w bile here.
Mr. and Mrs Hubert Holer an

nounce the arrival of a son He will 
lie nuiiicd Robert.

Monday afterii(#in at 3 p. m. at 
tile Methi.dixl parsonage the Wo
man's Missionary Society of the 
Methodist Church entertained the 
Federated Society of Churche# The 
meeting was called to order by the 
president. Mr*. V. B Koff. Minute#

I of the previous meetings were read 
tiy tlie secretary, Mrs. Chaa 

j Crouch The subject for the after
noon was "Hi brew Ascendancy and 
Captivity," and under the able lead- 

i ership of Mrs. Roy Dabney, the 
program wus both interesting and 
Instructive. The birthday gifts 
were then ]>a#sed to all whose 

• birthdays had occurred since our 
last meeting A dainty refreshment 
plate was then passed to III guests 
Garden flowers were used ill dec- 

- oration.
Miss fle o  Bird left Monday for 

De Leon where she will teach ttie 
j coming year.

Mrs. lari# Frazier of Houslou is 
here visiting tier mother, Mrs. W 
L. Teague.

Mr. A. J. .Mt-I-aughlln Is spend- 
, tng a few days in Glen ituse.

J K Dunieron is visiting rela
tives in Longview.

Miss Velma Lindsav of Brown- 
wiuid was here Sunday visiting in 
the home of Mrs. W. E. Brown.

Mrs. Harry Bettis and daughter 
Miss Ann of Oliuy und Mrs. Jack 
Bettis und son. Joe Dabney of Gra
ham were Sunday visitor# in tin 

i home of their parent# Mr. and Mr# 
Joe W. Dabney. They were accom
panied home by Harry and Zark 
Bettis who hud been spending the 
summer here with their grandpar
ents.

Mrs. Minnie latnford of Brown 
wood was here lust week visiting 
her son. L. I.. I.uufurd ami family 
and attending the Christian meet 

I lng.
Mr. and Mrs. Esley Levisav am 

family visited Mrs. Whitt Levisa 
, und other relatives ut Xewburg 

last Sunday.
Mr. und .Mrs. Wes Dunieron re 

turned last week from the state ol 
Washington where they spent see 
eral weeks visiting relatives. They 
say that Is a fine state to visit but 
give them Texa#—good old Texas 

| —to live iu.
Miss Blanche Dabney entertained 

as her guests last Friday Misses 
Weita Holley anil Vivian, Maurlm 
and Huiitinc White, ail of Brown 

| wood.
Mrs. Maude Lane Hobson attend 

ed u bridal shower Saturday night 
ut ii p in at I42U Vincent street 
Brownwood. The shower was spun 
sored by Mr. und Mrs. Lee McDan
iel. and Miss 1 iii.i Lou Wren, hon
oring Miss Inez Mallow, bride-elect 
of Mr. Joe Paulson of Brownwood 
A special arranged program ol 
songs, readings and contests welt 

I the diversion of the evening. Ttn 
1 guest was then iscorted to the lawn 

where a dainty refreshment plati 
was served and a miscellaneous 

I shower of gifts was presented th> 
bride. Mrs. Paulson Is the charmtn 
daughter of Mrs. Nettie Mallow o' 
1406 Brady Are., of Brownwood 
former residents of our city, am 
they have many friends litre whi

R C R O S S  THE 
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extend congratulations and best
wishes.

Mrs. Neely Dabney, who has been 
quip ill at Ctulrul Texas Hospital 
has recovered sufficiently to be re
moved to her home east of our city 
and her many friends throughout 
this xectoin wish for her a spiedy 
recovery. , —

Union Grove
it here. Stock water 18 

of the eurth tank# are
Is dry

scarce. Mauy 
dry.

Mrs Oval Clark is on the sick
list.

Miss Baby Peggy Kennedy of 
Brownwood spent several days last 
week visiting Mrs. Mugilulene Wil
lett.

Mr. aud Mrs Arthur Cannon of 
Rising Star made a business trip 
In re Monday.

Mr anil Mrs. Dee Hardy of Col- 
I ol ado. Texas, Mr. cud Mrs. Sam 
| Hardy, of Wolf Valley and Miss 
j Velma Wuldrep. left Monday for 
I Fort Worth and Dallas.

Miss Dorothy Hancock Is leaving 
tills week for Rockwall where she 
will teach In the school tile ensu
ing term.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Allen, Mr 
und Mrs. Tommie Allen and Mr 

I and Mrs. Glenn Taliaferro left last 
week for #ome point In Arkansas 
where they have work.

Mr. Wade Clark returned last 
week from a visit with his son 
Wade Earl and wife, at Odessa 
While away he visited McCamey 
Monahans and several other places 
in the west.

Mr and Mrs. Christie Johns and 
daughter Miss Crede Mu' Rice ot 
Brady, were here last Thursday 
'Isltliig the lady # parauta. Mr. and 

I Mrs Wade Clark
Men and machinery are at work 

opening the roud from the Newton 
cornel to the Kastland county line

Alton Howdl ufter vacationing a 
j week w ith home folks, Mr. and Mrs. 

F E. Howell, returned to CarUbud. 
New Mexico, where he hus em
ployment with a milting company

Mrs. It. L Edwards and little 
dan Alter, Bobbie Suu and Mrs. W 
\ King and Miss Mary Howel 
were recent 'Istiors here.

C c m fo r t  a n d  S a t is f a c t io n  in  g ia a x e a  
fitted b y  D r . R .  A . EM U .

Zephyr
Mrs. Allen Forsythe and daugh

ter. Eva Jack, of Monahans, were 
the guests of her parents. Mr. ami 
Mrs. G. P. Matson last wo k

Mr and Mrs. Alex Edwards tv 
lurned to tlnir home at Sweetwat 
er this Week, utter visiting her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs D. F. Petty.

Mr .1. L. Vanxandt and uiec# 
Mis# Mae VstlZUtldt and Mines. J 
K. Couch and Mae Williams wen 
shopping at Brownwood Tuesday 
afternoon.

The union meeting closed Sun
day night

Mim s. Clifford Cornelius. MUron! 
Cornelius, and Alma Brum let tntei- 
milled Wedn sday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Jessie Cornelius hon
oring Mrs. Eldon Cornelius with a 
shower. Several games were play
ed after which refreshment# of 
punch and cake were served. Those 
attending and sending gift# were 
Mines. Key Locke. O. J. Huggins 
H II Grimes, Arthur Spurlock 
Calvin McKenzie. A. W Dupree. S 
.1 Witten, Dick Jones. Clyde Brew 
er. V F Braswell, Stanley Bukir 
Darwin Cornelius. Jes«!e Cornel
ius, Emmie Cornelius. Ruby t omel- 
* us. Modelle Baker. Elite

and Sonny of (lwen# were In this
community Sunday.

J it !)• iiinun and wife of Brown
wood were callers in our cotumuu- \ 
Ity Friday afternoon.

Mr Will Griggs has a very sick 
horse. He called a doctor out to see 
him Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. O B. Porter of 
Brownwood, spent Friday of last 
week here with Mr. and Mrs. Cull 
Karp

Miss M«ry Ethel Goates of Tem
ple visited here last week with her 
uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. A J 
Goates

Mr. Robert Wyatt and faintly of 
Hall visited here Monday with rel-. 
alive.- They were moving to Zeph-| 
yr where he will work on the sec-, 
tloti for Mr. Clements.

Mr and Mrs. L. W. Gorman have 
a relative, a Mr Gorman, visiting 
here frutii Kentucky

Bill Jackeou and family of Ro-i 
clielle spent the week-end here w tth : 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Mel Siars have re-1 
turned to their home here after he- < 
ing away several months with rel-j 
atives at Fort Worth.

Mr and Mrs Warren Fortson vis- j 
Ited relutivt-s at Rochelle Sunday ;

Mr uml Mrs. Bill Moore spent I 
the week-end at Houston with their j 
sou Loys. uml family.

Don and Dun Rhone of Coleman ; 
visited last week-end with thtlr lit- , 
tie cousin. Patsy Anderson

Winston (Clilg) Kiug. who bus1 
been suffering with a broken arm! 
cauaed from cranking a car. i# re- . 
ported doing nicely thi# morning I

Mr# Maxwell Fortson and little) 
daughter of Dallas are here for a. 
visit with Mr and Mrs. Wurreii 
Fot tsim

Mrs. Audrey Parker and little sou j 
Charles Jason visited with her sis-J 
ter. Mrs. H Perry at Zephyr on 
Thursday of last week.

Mr ami Mrs. Hobs Bishop of Sny- J 
der spent a few days h-re last week j 
and camped on the Bayou ami ! 
fished. He ulso visited with rela- i 
tives while here.

J. L. Waymou. and Trlalam Gor- ; 
mon Jr., had their tonsils removed | 
ut the Stump Hospital last week : 
All three are doing nicely.

Mr. Harry Myers, who ha# been 
quite 111 for several wieks. la Ini-1 
proving some now.

Our school will open Monday
Septeinlver 13th.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Lenton have| 
returned to their home ut Vermin , 
ufter a visit here with their hro- i 
ther. M. E l-enton.

Mr. and Mrs. John McDonald of 
Georgetown spent Sunday with Mr J 
ami Mrs. Warren Fortson.

Miss Mabel Mclnnts of Byrds was | 
a guest of Miss Estelle Underwood j 
last week end

Mrs J L. Hughe# and son ami j 
daughter cf Deademoua spent the 
week-end here with her sister. Mrs | 
f .  L. Kiug.

A shower wa# given for Misa No- j 
retie Teel, bride-to-be of Vernon . 
liorsett last Friday afternoon by j 
Miss Kitty Sue Mi Hun at her home , 
SlxIV-two iadii# and girls 
present. A lot of useful sift# 
received by (lie honoree. In ref 
meM punch ami cak- were served

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Boren ban- 
moved to Brownwood. They moved 
Monday.

We were blessed with a real good 
rain Tuesday afternoon. Lots ot 
folks wire low on stock water, amt 
were glad to see the rain.

Arnold Goates of Brownwood is 
visiting here this week with his 
cousins. Sam and Burnian Mc
Laughlin.

-------------------------------- —
Y o u r  e ye *  s h o u ld  h a v e  th e  b e st 

D r . R  A  t i l l * ,  O p t o m e t r is t .

companUd bv Aubrey and Ora
('ouch, who have been spending the 
Hummer with their uncle and aunt 
Mr. and Mr*. John Newbury.

J H O’Connor, Mr. and Mrs. V. 
D. Got (her of Brownwood were 
the guest* of Mr and Mrs Charles 
Robert* Sunday afternoon

Mr. aud Mr*. Ben Steel of Brown- 
wood *p* nt Sunday with Mr*. W 
H. Rowlett.

.Mr. and Mr*. Henry Exger visited 
Grandmother Kgger Sunday, who i* 
iu very poor health.

Mr*. Andy Rowlett and bate 
Norma Sue. vinited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Wilson of Jordan 
last week.

Her mother returned home wit 
her for a short visit.

Mrs Loyt Kobe rt* retu rned home
frvni her mother Mr*. Mac Wil-
llama of Z* phyr Sunday afle rnoon
and 1# Htill doiua fine fre>m hizr op-
eratlon.

Her grandmotht•r came homi- with
h»-r to aid her with her h<Dttie work

Mr# Kobi rt I>ee w ho ha* been
sick for several day* vias tu see

Mr and Mrs. T âuhatn ('ole of
Santa Alina spent Sunday with Mr
and Mrs Jack Cole.

Mr and Mrs. YV. M. Wilson aud 
daughter and Mr. and Mr*. Lee 
Yarbrough and daughter vaited rel
atives at Brooke smith Sunday.

Mis* Colene Harris of Brownwood 
*p*nt the week-end with friend# 

Mr and Mr*. I>ee Yarbrough and 
daughter returned Sunday from * 

Tull Texa*.
Mr Carlisle Windham of San

iAntonio is visiting relative* here

| i> • - Kdwai I* and
family visited Mr. aud Mr*. S S 

D ole Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mr*. Orman Mean* and 

Uoti of Brownwood aud Mr. and 
I di s Dewey Smith and family of 
j Bangs visited their pareuta, Mr 

nri Mrs. W R. Mean*, aeveral day* 
last week

the doctor again Monday.
Etta Sikes was iu this (oiniuun 

ity Monday demonstrating the My* 
tery washing machine.

Mr. and Mrs W R Jones an* 
little son. Marion Douglas of I 
Brownwood spent the week-end I 
w ith Mi . aud Mrs. 8. M June*, also I 
Doc Jones of San Saba was to seel 
them Sunday.

Ernest Wood*, une of our sue-1 
cessful farmer* is truckiue hi* cornl 
to Brow nw ood. which is yielding j 
fifty bushel* to the acre iu Home 
place*.

Mr and Mr* Louis Perkin* were 
to bee Mrs. Robert Lee Monday.

------ * -------------------
Salt Branch

Rev. Fisher preached at the 
Methodist church Sunday and Sun
day night.

Mr* Frank Nappe, aud Mr. and) 
Mr*. Oscar Napps of Decatur. Ala
bama. have returned to their home 
have returned to their home after 
visiting relatives here

.Mrs. S. G. Windham returned tc 
her home at Italy. Friday after 
wnenditikr several months with rela
tive* here.

We ran provide you an 
auto insurance police that 
will eliminate all worry 
and make you safe from 
Iom* Phone 235. \. L 
Wood, Agent, ill East 
Lee St.

Window and Auto Glass, 
priced right. Renfro-.Mc- 
Minn Drujj Co. Rhone 11.

ELECTROLUX 
Factory Guaranteed. 
Texas Furniture Go.

666 checks
M ALAR iA

in  3 dajro

C O LD S
H E A D A C H E

L iq u id  T a b le t s  30 m in u t e s  
S a lv e .  N o s e  D ro p s  m inutes
T r y  “ R u b  M y T u m ” , W orld ’s Beot 

L* n i m e n t

STAR SULPHUROUS 
( OMPOUND
ifu 1 Poultry Raising made 

by using thi# com eutrated
ound.
your entire (lock of Lice 

Fleas Bluebugs, aud all 
suiking insect*. Intestinal 

■e causing germ# a b d

Sq.-cea 
easy b

Rids
Mite

dtsea 
worms
A blood purifier and toulc — a
poultry conditioner.

PEERLESS DRUG CO.
201 W. Broadway

George B. Saxajfe
Sola ry l‘ ubic

LAW l l l l l l  ES
Du.*, Second B rosasitid

were

Hill-

THE FACT THAT
THOUSANDS

are aslitc 1111 II T lt t ll .lK S  Is
raarlashe prom that Girt prop
erly meet the ilemaiiit lor ail 
classes « ( transportation, fo r  
M U  or Itl NT at

LEACH BROS.
JtMi L  Broad nay

COURTNEY GRAY
Attnmey at l.aw
General Practice 

406 First National Bank Bldg. 
Brownwood. Texaa

See the Brownwood Ban
ner for Rubber Stamps 
and pads fo r  stamping 
your butter.

DR. H. N. TIPTON
annouiuev the lem uval of hi#

Dental O ffices fm m  the John
son Utnltliiig to 

3U*J hitst N ational I’.ank 
Building

Regency

Ruptured?

Mini G ladys Witt n. 
hon, Pauline Welch 
Lange. Brownwood

McDaniel 
Mines M< Ma- 

and Vivian

had two light rain 
which will benefit

the
late

G l a s s e s  c o r r e c t l y  m a d e  Q 'v e  s e r v i c e  
O r .  R .  A .  E l l i s .  O p t o m e t r i s t .

Early High Notes
Mr Toni Davis of Abilene visited 

here last week with relatives 
Audrey Jane McLaughlin t# visit

ing relatives at Blanket.
lis ter  Harris and family of Salt 

Creek visited for a while Friday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Cull Karp 

Misses Dorothy and Jaynlce lame 
of Dallas sot nt the week-end here 
with Bernlre and Owen Flowers.

Mr and Mrs. 'Bill Vernon and 
Mrs. Arthur Cannon all of Rising 
Star spent Sunday here with their 
mother. Mrs. .1. \V. Vernon, who is 
right sick with shingles.

Ross Green and two sons, D. C

We have 
past week, 
feed and cotton, also givrs us a 
prospect for a full gardeu.

Mr. and Mrs S E Mahan of Dal
las visited Mr. John Newbury who 
i# #tck ut the Central Texa# Hos
pital in Brownwood last week.

They returned home Monday ac-

*  -  • STAR

■ ,W/>* conOonion t 
economical 

(nay to traVef /
I jo u ll pay less per mile 
-t ban For any other means 
of transportation. -A t  
the same timcjyoull liKe 
the comfortable chairs, 
the su)ift schedules -  -
------- -find .you don't
miss any of the scenenj 
u)hen jjo u  jgo by bus.

S U L P H U R O U S
C O M P O U N D

ybOfec£thjLjTbw€
Hake More Honey off yonr Chick, 
rn# a healthy fleck lii'nre# you of 
the liesf egg production. Star Sul. 
phnrons ( (impound In the drinking 
nnter rlil» and keeps your flock 
free from lice, fleas, mites, blue 
hugs and other blood sucking in
sects ut small cost.

KK\ KUO’S REX ALL IHUG 
STOKES

l)r. Mollie YV. 
Armstrong
OITOHETRIST
401 Center A re 

Office Uoura: »:00 to 12 a. m 
2 to 6:30 p. m 

Phone 418 for appointment

L

tvV

Safety Tire & Battery 
Company

II. (’. I’ ratt. Mgr. I’ hnne HIS 
BROWN WOOD. TEX IS

Don t Buy Any Tire
At any price until you have seen 

us about

FEDERALS
JOHN PARKER

PARKER &DUNCUM
PHONE 267

W H Y  O R D E R  Y O U R  T R U * i  W N X N  

WE c a n  GUARANTEE A F IT  

A N D  • A T I * *  A C T I O N .  P R I V A T E

F I T T I N G  R O O M  A C O N F L X T l  

L I N t  O F  A B D O M I N A L  » X L T * .  A N D  

• C H O L L  •  F O O T  A P P L I A N C X * .

Renfro-McMinn Drug Co.
CENTER AT B A K E R  BT. 

B r o w n w o o d . T e x a b

M c H o r s e  &  Peck
Ft l MIHNG AXl) SH EW  

METAL HOUR

Heater*
Gas Eltttng 
116 Mayes SL

Kwit later 
It c pairing 
Phone 43#

THE FORT WORTH

STAR-TELEG RAM
Homing • Evening • Sunday 
B Dally Papers for lor per

ARCADIA HEWS COMI’ A.ST 
Phone 70

A U T O  L O A N S
FIRE INSU RANCH 
LIFE INSCRANCM 

REAL ESTATE

Oan L. Garrett
321 Brown St. Brownwood

■ BOWEN

A o n *  is  a  6 0 00  Ttrst to U ut 
CASA HABANA-n WOR1H • 
PAN AH (NIC AN UP0-DAUBS • 
GUIF COAST AIVIfM I

ash roip bowem acini

7̂\ |  W [  Before you sell your | | l \ f  IT"
JU L lIY  of any k in d ... See JU L l IV

CHARLIE
Brownxvood's INDEPENDENT junk dealer

H f. GU ARAN TEES YOU A BETTER PRICE!

Johnson Storage & Distributing Co.
LOCAL AMI LORO DISTANCE

M O V  I N G
DAILY FREIGHT SEKVIC1 

To and From
Fori Worth Oklahoma CH»
Coleman Abilene
Ballinger Enid. Ok]*,

All Intermediate Point*
Phone 417 CTSCMMD

Balia,
War#
Ana tarsia

BONDED

W H I T E  & L O N D O N

F U N E R A L  HOME
And Ambulance Service 

P H O N E  4 8
■ sw a a M M

'•1 « .
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r  PRICES ^ 
AS LOW AS

R atios

Mi and Mr-
•on Trovt.. ot l 
till h»r pairnu 
T. Haitivti him

Mr ami Mrs 
daughter. Urn
Mr* U Garina. 
Htimr of Mr urn 
on at Coleman 

Mrs Laura 
Bill Stephen 
m 8an An.
' Mr J. H. I 

•d from a \ 
Murlene H 

m>i with bn 
too at Ooaco 

Mr. ami 
of Early H1j 
with their pi 

Mina Annie 
wood la spent 
Mrs U o n  
Stephens.

Mrs F 
home und

I operation In a Brownwootl Hnspttal 
Mr and Mrs Dap House of

Hi'bb*. N. M aero greeting old 
friends and attended • hurcb at the 

; Raptiet ehurrh here Sunday
Mr Hover King and Mlao Emma 

Frame* Sllie. surprised their man*
| friends by getting married FYMay 

Willard Taylor gave a talk 
[ nUht at the Hapiltt i-toureh 
its missionary work In Mtx-

r Ms hern 
friends 1

er of Le 
her pan 
removed 

Iasi w 
l.ino her 
home at 

her mot]

Mr». Mike Jeans and two child- Granddaughter Mary Cooper of son. Billy and daughter, Buna vla-
rt n Larue and Nadine have return-] \sh,r. Okla . have beeu visiting nod tlrandma Vernon at Early H.'gb 
ed from a six weeks visit 111 Cal-. (heir children. Mr. and Mrs. Cass Sunday.
Ifornla. | Coleman and family. Mr. Coleman's

e* . . N . \ two cousins. Mrs. .less Jennings
l  O l lO m V O O d  and family of Mary Neal ami Mrs

• - -  I Joe Kendrlek and children of Al-
People are enjoying cool weath- hany, have been visiting In the 

er once again. I Coleman home.
Brother Snodgrass filled his reg- Th« Cottonwood Club will meet 

ular uppomtmeut Sunday We had Tuesday All members are request
ed to be present as there is some 
business to he attended to.

We art- sorry to report Mrs. Price 
no heller al this lime.

A reunion was held al the home 
of Mr ami Mrs. Cass Coleman 

. .. i Sunday. August 28. At the noon 
,°n’ ..'VH ‘ I '^ ih oa r  luneh was served under shade

1. A at Denton
Mrs. Charles Grinin spent the 

first part of the week at Brown

a visiting preacher, Hro. Mathers 1 
w ho did the preaching. We had I 
good crowds and beard two good I 

I sermon*
The Holiness meeting will con-1 

! 'lime through this week
Mil

! Velma Fields visited Miss Ada 
I Moore Sunday.

Grandmother Powers had as her 
guest Sunday her sister and family 
from Cedar Gap.

Those visiting in the John Barnett 
home Sunday were Brother and Sis
ter Snodgrass and children. Bro 
Mathers and Mr. and Mr* J T 
Barnes and children. Mr and Mrs 
J. C. Ferguson and sou. J. D. and

Mr and Mrs Eugene Stanfield. *ood «t the bedside of her daugh- 
aud children Waited in the home e r .  Mr*. Cecil Crowder 
of Mr and Mrs Ervm McGee Sun- ! fc U . Bath C.w-
da> evening Marilyn Mitchell, Mrs. J. H.

Mr and Mrs Alvis Jones and Mr ,,|iu > iimi Mt„K Marie Wilmoth at- 
Hid Mrs. Norman Roach vinited in i |h«» commciutment t*xt*rcU-
the home of Mr. and Mrs. (i. A n, Baker College last
Hoarh Sunday. week. Mrs. Austin Cuwyer and Miss

Mr and Mra. Myrle Claborn and j|gv^||| }>erkina of thi* conimua- 
children of near 2epbvr vialted In Jty received defer*6** 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. M Mr. ami Mrs. W. M. Clements and 
Watkins Sunday. children, of BrownWood speut Mon-

Mr and Mrs. Trust! Carroll of day nUht wJth Mr and Mrs. R. M. 
Odessa visited in the home of Mr | Haynes

v  ^  I  e  . *
TkPPtkG NliUM TREES ON FIRESTONE 

PLANTATIONS IN UIERIA
Irom »kr Fimionc pUnutitmi in lihrriR 
“ Mnw an rtcr-tm reusing (upplr ol theworld • knm rut'hrr. Monrv a v rd here arul in m*nuia4.ruring an J dittnl’umvn 
rriaNc Firralonc Jo aril a mIcT, hr«t-qiialirv tirv at lower price*.

f i r e s t o n e
S T A N D A R D

«.M v z o ..t# .7 o j|  > I* 5 1 1 . 9 5
4 s i-t .ii .. a . o ^ (i ; s - i« j 1 3 . 1 0
4 7=i-‘ . .  9 » fS | ~ ___________ _
N.25-IS. . 1 1 .4 0  J4.7i.1 ) .1  1 .7 5
- to-17. - H . S C  '|s.2 s-|g.. 14-1 5

T«re$tone
S E N T I N E L

4.40-21 . . 5 5 - 6 5  4 - 5. 1 9 . .5 6 * 7 0
6 .0 54 40-20 .

o t h < »OPO*tlON*TE'.r LOW

7»re$fone
C O U R I E R

4.40- 21 . .$ 5 .4 5 lj4 .7 4 -i9 . . 5 6 .5 7
4.40- 21 . .  6 .63| j tOxl'kCl. 4 -6 7

D O N ’ T R I S K  Y O U R  L I F E  
ON S M O O T H  W O R N  T IR E S !

DO YOU K N O W
THAT ls-t \ear h ghwsv »cfi'l<-nn rn« the hv-« nf more then It .004 
men, women and children? 
t HAT a million more were injure,P
THAT more than 44.000 of these death, ond injuries were rained 
* re. Iv hv punctures, blowouts and iloddinq due to • month 

worn, unsafe fires?

At rttckitx xectinm emt from s nee* f ire temp
Tire. Sot* tb* thick, 
aem-eked protection 
stain it skidd in*, h I •w* a11 sad  
Pan cm ret. Cjnme in and te* by situs l 
demoartratem

*• le ft  ri 4 tectumcat from
r tire, u ttb non- tktd pr tti tK>n u-m

o/f 7 /r«,> m thi 
condition art Usbi* 
to pmaefarii, tUm 
*mti snd thuhtmt.

trees on two tables Conversation 
and kodaking furnished entertain
ment thronehont the day Those 
present were Mr aud Mrs. Guy
Coleman and daughter, of Brown 
Raneh Mr. ami Mrs. J T. Coleman 
and children und Mrs Luther 
Harmless and Glenn of Coleman 
Mrs Clarence Durham and children 
Mr and Mrs Fved Coleman and 
children of Eureka: Mrs. Joe Ken
drick and daughters. Verna and 
Retry She of Albany. Mr and Mrs 
J A Jennings and children. W11- 
ford. I.ela. I.eta. Joyce, Wlltna and 
Edwin Mtllhollon and Ralph Jen- 
nln-.- of Mary Neal and Mr and 
Mrs John Moatl. Allen Young. Le
man Elbert, and Ruby Jennings 
making 41 In all. for lunch.

and Mrs. Ben Elliott Sunday
Mr and Mrs Leon Woods of Wal

nut spent Wednesday night with 
Mr. and Mrs Luther Forbes.

Mr and Mrs. Paul l<ee visited In 
the home of Mr. and Mr*. CAus 
Vernon Saturday evening.

Miss Svhle Anderson of Stpo 
Springs visited Mr and Mrs 8 W 
Fountain Tin sdav.

Miss Ilia Mae Vernon spent last 
week with her grandmother. Mrs 
Tt nny Foster of Slpe Springs.

Ebony

Mrs. Nellie Malone has received 
word that her daughter. Mrs An
gus Burn and Mr. Burn, who have 
been visiting his people in England 
since May, sailed August 13 for 
their home ut Manila.-------------- —0----------------
Hrownwood (.’ollejfes—

(Continued from Page 1) 
with us for years, ami each mem
ber Is Instilled with the ideals and 
traditions of the school."

Daniel Baker faculty is composed 
of:

Robert Guy Davis, President; S

i Samuel E. Chandler, HUG-1908;
H. P McCurdy. 1904-1909; Tinsley 

i P. Junkin. 1909-1911; Alin rt E. 
i Porter, tat ting president I, 1914- 

1913; William \V. Bondurant. 1915- 
| 191«: Tinsley P. Junkin, 1914-1918; 
Thomas H. Hart, laetiug president! 
1919-1919; French W. Thompson 
1919-1911: Samuel E. Chandler 
1921-1933; Robert Guy Davis, who 
began service in 1933 and Is head 
of the school at the present time.

Any student may enter Daniel 
linker upon graduation from an ac
credited high school; by persona! 
approval of applicants 21 years of 
age or more, who show evidence 
of hi ing Hhle to do college work; 
by entrance examinations given by 
the State Department of Education, 
and by entrance examinations giv
en by the College

MITII I l»f PI HI.II SALK
, At i  p. tit. Nat lit dll), September 

I. at ut) place 3 miles fast <u 
Owens, I will -ell al miction to the 
hlghtst lit,ld« r (lie follow ing: 1
team ot work mares, harness and 
wagoni I saddle horse anil saddles
1 planter! 2 cultivators! | sulk) 
plow; I movvtr, I 9-inch walking 
plow t I middle hreakt rt I slip; | 
:Util-egg Safe!) Ilalcli iiicubatori I 
.VMi-chlck rapacity brooder| I >o.
2 Ert ormirk-ltfi ring cream sep.
under: 3 bedstead* and 'primed 
I child's hcdvteadt I dresser! I 
large dining table, and several 
small articles of Imnsi hold eqalp. 
meat. MRS. H. 1. HUOVCI. 111. I. 
BiowiiwimhI, Tt vas. 3 allies east of 
Owens. 2p

---------------- 4  ■ ■ ■ - -
Al Jungfruujoch. 11,340 foel high

in ilie Swiss Alps, Is a summer 
skating rink, cut into the heart of 
an eternal glacier and lighted for
thalers by electricity.

Owens

J. It. Jones of Browtiwood preach
ed here Sunday morning Hi* thune 
w as "Paul's Defense Before Agrip-! E. Chandler. Bible and religious 
pa. His sermon was short, to the ] education; Thomas Hervev Hart 
point, and are mod̂  to be _*njoyad dea„  ph||ogophj. and „0,.1hI

Clive Wells McClelland 
inatheniat-

I by all. Bro. Jones has preached, 
here many times before. Ills health I st *111 es 
:s very feeble now. At the c lose1 dean of classification

The Christian meeting closed af- 
! let holding serv ice  for a week 
| Four addition* and one reinstate- 
| men! were had Good crowds were 
; In attendance, especially Friday 
, and Sunday nights Several from 
I lirownwood and Blank'l and other 
| places were present Brother Alford 
; is an able preacher and delivered 
*ome fine scriptural sermona.

Mi»s*s Rnhy and .Mnrjorle Nor- 
t ton will leave Thursday for Floy- 

dada. where they will teach in the 
school there.

Miss Iada Norton I* on the sick 
list this week.

Misses Ethel, tie Schafer and 
i Schafer and Carnell White return
ed home Sunday afternoon from 
Abilene where they hare been vis- 

, lllng Mr and Mr*. Marvin Schafer.
Mr and Mr*. G. C. Maner of 

j Blanket visited with Tom and Jen- 
I Die Wilson Sunday

Miss Juanita Bagiev who has 
I lie*n with her sunt In San Antonio 
i spent the week-end with her par-, 
j ents. Mr and Mrs, Hass Bagiev 
] She will return to San Antonio! 
I the latter ivart of the w-cek to at- j 
I tend school there.

Mr Albert Reynold* made a, 
rush trip to Rrownwnnd in response 
to a message that his uncle. Mr 
Pittman was seriously ill.

The Infant son of Mr and Mr*.- 
Sam Cathey Is reported belter at 

j this writing

of the service he made a touching 
statement concerning his preach
ing life, and said, that so far as 
he knew, this would Iw his last ef
fort.

The Infant son of Mr and Mr* 
Cedi Crowder, horn at Browawood 
Sunday, was buritwi here .Monday 
afternoon. Mr*. Crowder ,1s at 
Hrownwood at the home of her hus
band's mother. Mr*, laira Crowder

Mrs. Meredith Chesser spent Sun
day afternoon with Mrs. R. M 
Haynaa.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Roberta, Miss 
Odene Russell. Mr. and Mrs. Rillle 
Mr.N'urlen Mrs charm Whlttenhnrg 
atm baby, Clint, visited Mr. and 
Mr* Reid Sunday.

Misses Marie. Bet nice and Lucille 
Wllmeth went to Dallas Saturday 
where they visited friends and at
tended the Pan American Exposi
tion Sunday afternoon they visited 
Boles Orphan Home near Green
ville. They returned home Monday 
Mrr Ralph Wllmeth. who has been 
visiting her staler. Mr*. Marshall 
pierce, at Dallas, returned with 
them.

Mr* Nellie Malone and Ernest 
Malone visited Mr. and Mrs. J. R 
Ivv Sunday after church.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. VVhlltenhurg 
and Charm Whlttenburg visited 
Mr. and Mr*. Jack William* at Oak
land Sunday afternoon.

Mrs Clara Wllmeth went to Fori 
Worth Saturday where she will

ica, and physics; Irene Adatn* 
Trapp, dean of extension depart
ment. education; John Power, hl* 
tory aud social sciences; Robert 
Edwin MacKay. French and Span
ish: Helen Post Wright. KnaPsh; 
Virginia Taber Early, Education 
Mattie Roberta Ward, chemistry 
and biology. Robert Edward Blair, j 
history; Kate All, u Horn. Spanish; :

Y O U 'R E  TH E

’

fc/^FIRESTONE STANDARD TIRES 
GIVE TOD MORE FOR YCUR MONET

D " * " l  i ,k , chance, on vmir Ichor Dav trip Pmtecr 
yourself and family hv equipping xottr car with a «et of new 
first-qualify Firestone Standard Tires. Firestone build* extra 

qualify and extra safety into these fires and sell* 
them at lower price* because Firestone control* 
ru bber and co tto n  su p p lies  at th e ir  sou rce* , 
manufacture* with greater efficiency and distribute* 
at lower cost.

YOU GET EXTRA PROTECTION AGAINST BLOWOUTS
—eight extra pounds of rubber are added to 
every 100 pounds of cord because every fiber 
of every cord in every plv is saturated with 
liquid rubber bv the Firestone patented 
C,urn-Dipping Process. This counteracts the 
internal friction and heat that ordinarily 
cause blowouts.
YOU GET EXTRA PROTECTION AGAINST  
PUNCTURES — because there are hen extra 
layer* o f Cium-I)if>f>ed cord* under the tread.
YOU GET EXTRA PROTECTION AGAINST SKIOOINQ
—because the tread i« scientifically designed.
YOU GET LONGER NON 8X10 MILEAGE — herjume
of the extra-truigb, long-wearing tread.

Y on need all of these features to make xDttr 
car lrve-*ofe on your labor Dav trip. Firestone 
give* them to vou at lower cost. Join the 
Firestone S W F  A I.IFF. Campaign today hy 
equipping your car with a *etofnev* Firestone 
Standard Fire*— today’* top tire value.

A V\mvrr in ,h '* ' pend a tew week* with her tlR.tghi .anty at thla writing .M » o « k a a a M p M ra  , F BatMnan
if a grxwl rain might fall which, orandmnthtvr Bgger. who was

lailck In bed last week, is able to he 
; up this weekMrMr* Pond visited her brother 

: Will Alford last week
Mr Tom Dnvt* and children Don 

and Buena of Ablleen. are visiting 
1 with D. H Barley and family thl* 
week.

j We will have singing Friday
I night In the church at Owens 
Everybody eonte and bring someone 

| with you
— ■ — 4 -------•

Brooks and Macedonia
We had a nic* shower Monday 

afternoon.
Mrs Bill Deaver «»f Slaton and 

her parent*. Mr. and Mr*. H. C 
Fountain of Wilson spent a few i 
day* with Mr. and Mrs. Everett* 
Harris and Mr. and Mr*. S. W 

' Fountain.
Mr and Mr*. .\. H. Plummer | 

have rtaltivee visiting them from 
Port Arthur.

Mr and Mr*. Is**1 Weatheraby!
I visited and shopped in Hrownwood 
Saturday

Mr. and Mr*. Rill Vernon and I

| Katherine C. Watson, speech arts; ’ 
1 Mae Branoni, violin and piano, di- j 
j rector of orchestra; Ben H .Moore, j 
Spanish; Willie Jenkins .Miller J 

: English. Jewel Howen Sutton. cO.n ' 
i inertial, Florence .McDonald, llbra- i
rian: Gene Taylor, director of ath- 

llatlca; Trlrkey E Ward, physical 
education; Alvis Lively, band dt- I 
rector? and Alta M. Craig, regls- [ 
trar.

Alvis Lively, formerly of Jolner- 
vllle. was named band director for ' 
the college this summer. Lively ; 
was baud flirtctor at the .lolner- 
vfllc high school in east Texas last ' 
year.

Dulllfl Baker was established as ! 
the result of a grant of the brick 
administration building and two 
blocks of luud by Mr. M J. Hoggin j 
and Mrs. S R. t'oggln. The school 
first was establl-hed under the 
Presbyterian Church. L'. S. A.

The college was later taken over j 
by a Joint stock rompauy and lat-

Mtss Maud Mitchell. Old Age « r *»<*■* » » *  transferred to the 
Pension Inspector of Cass County Synod of the Presbtverian Church, 
accompanied by her mother. Mr* U. S. of Texas.
Vlrgte Mitchell. »er brother. Jsmes nBkpr onp
*nd her *mtpr *nd hu*b«nd. Mr ,
and Mrs Jack Moore and children ,l,,rd « » » « * “  of »•"* Statf of T»xas 
Billy Jorc^ mid Donald. *1) of Fan-I and 1* no recognized hy fbe Star*1 
nln rountv. arrived at the Briley I Board of Education. Both the de

’ ♦•» "« o f BiH hf’ lot \
on n vacation tour and had already Bachelor of Science In Educationbeen to  G a lre iton  and San A ntonio 
They returned to Bonham Saturday.

Mr and Mr* J R. Wllmeth. .Mr 
and Mr*. Hubert Reeve*, Mr. and 
Mr*. Albert Harding. Stanley 
Reeve* and rharle* Stanley Rob
ert* attended the barbecue and or
chard demonstration at Mr. Wolfe * 
orchard at Stephenville la*t week 
They report a a rand time.

.fay Malone, who ha* been spend
ing the Mimmer with hi* grandmo
ther. Mra. Nellie Malone, returned; 
to hi* home at Fal»en* Friday.

Grace Briley spent the week-end) 
with her aunt In Fort Worth and; 
Monday mad** a business trip to C

As a Texas institution in the service of the 

Texas motorist, the Humble Company makes 

no special pleading in the way of exagger

ated advertising claims for your patronage. 4 

* It is content to rest its case on its merits, to 1 

ask you, the motorist, to be the judge and 

.jury and decide for yourself the quality of 

Humble motor fuels, Humble motor oils. W*» 

are confident that they will please you, that
b

when you compare the performance of Hum
ble products in your car with the performance 

■ of other products at similar price, you'll agree 

with literally thousands of Texas motorists 

who say, "Definitely second to none."

H U M B L E  OIL A REFINING CO

A Tt t l  r „ .......  - - r i  / -, T tli%> ~
are offered hy the College.

Brainard T. McClelland was first j 
president of the institution, serving 1 
from 1488 to 1901. Other presidents 
h s -e  served as follows:

Evandor D. Brown. 19'*2-19<>t

L o o k  at

our new

E le c t r ic
l l c f r i f / c r a f o r

Ona-Wtry COACH Fore good lor 
the Round-Trip to all Texas points 
—  for the laat B I G  W E E K  
E N D  Summer H O L I D A Y S
Ticket* on S*/, — V glpsih -, tth-~tth fnr train*
orriring tir.ttnnlinn prior to 2 pm Mesrfe th- ftlh

T i r It e  11 11 m 11 r ti in S e p t e m b e r  H t h

Plan a HOLIDAY trip to the
DALLAS
t XI’lisi | lux

FORT WORTH
U I N T A

>2.84
Lfgtpn to th*» Voice of F Mar amt or«*r ifftftDtiAr NfV’ Network.

Hi-Speed Tire & Battery Co.

or a trip to the 1 mil. geasbore.

G A L V E S T O N  - - r - - $7.10
Rftnnd Trip M IU H Farr* from Brownw#wm|

Fast Daily Service to 
F’ort Worth - Dalian and Galveston

Phone 14M-K2
For lletall- and Ticket*-»ee

J. OXHI K>, < II) !'••*. tiff- 
Santa Fe slalloa

Itru nil weed, Texas
1‘ hoae As

Even the youngsters point with pride when 
one of these new clectrit refrigerators comes 
into the house. And with reason. Belter in
sulation and construction have lowered op
erating costs. L arg e r storage space makes 
possible more economical buying of food. 
Even, controlled cold practically eliminates 
waste o f uncooked foods and leftovers. 
Roomy freezing trays make frozen desserts 
an every-day delight at very low cost. Mod
ern design and finish make the refrigerator 
a handsome addition to the kitchen. Give 
your child a chance to say "Look at our new 
electric refrigerator.”

See the Electric Refrigerator! 
on dis/’lty at tar ions dealers 

or al our store.

T E X A S  P O W E R ' *  LIGHT
Company

* -;•*# y ,i



Bargain Prices on School Supplies at the
Time You Need Them Most

STOCK UP W ITH A  GOOD SUPPLY A T  THESE PRICESLO W

STARTS
ENDS SEPTEM BER 20th

BHOWXWOOD RANTER. THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 2. Itttl PAfiE SEVEN

School 
Bags

1 5 <
Regular 25c Bags — and a real buy at 

ily 15c
Other larger and better bags at 

25c to SI.25

A 25c SCHOOL KIT
Large and useful—while they last _  10c 
500 regular 5c Composition Books on 

ash' 2 for 5c

A Bargain in 
Fine Stationery

5 9 <
100 Sheets of Bond or Linen Finish and 
50 Envelopes with your name or mono- 
gram all for 59c

Composition Book Bargains
500 regular 5c Composition Books on 

a w — 2  for 5c
500 regular 10c and 15c Composition 

Books—choice 5c
Better Hurry—these will not last long 

at these prices.

Look, Boys and Girls
500 BIG LITTLE BOOKS

Regular 10c numbers, on sale now at 5c

1,000 TABLETS
Small count— but a real buy at 6 for 5c

Lunch Box Bargain
Regular 15c Metal Lunch Box, only 

3 for 25c

ERASER BARGAINS 
Full size and a Good Eraser 6 for

World Globes
4 9 < -  9 8 <

are needed by everyone who studies Geo
graphy—and also in every home where 
newspapers are read.
7- inch Globe, regular 69c value, only 19c
8- inch Globe, $1.25 value, only 98c

GET ONE OF THESE.

W O R D  O F A P PR EC IA TIO N
Celebrating the start of the 25th school year in which 1 have 

had the pleasure of serving the School and College students aiul 
Faculties of Brownwood and Brown County.

In appreciation of the fine business given to us through these 
years, we offer you the array of bargains in School Supplies now 
on display at our store and mentioned on this sheet.

We thank you for your patronage in the past and earnestly 
solicit a continuation of these relations.

L. E. DUBLIN Owner, 
DUBLIN & CANON.

Loose Leaf Books
are used by every student. Our stock is 
complete and values are the best to be 
found.
4 styles Ring Books— fine values at 10c
A fine, well made Ring Book, only 15c
Flexible Imitation Leather Book, only 23c
3 Ring Books in various sizes 10c to 35c
300 Loose Ring Books, while thev last—  

2 for 5c

Crayolas and 
Colored Crayons
Blendwell Wax Crayon — 8 color box 

only Sc
Crayonex — hi gh quality Compressed 

Crayons.
8 Color Box—only 7c 

16 Color Box—only 12c 
Crayolas— 8 Color Box 9c 
Crayolas— 16 Color Box 15c

COME TO US FOR LOOSE LEAF. Wood Map Colors— 8 Colors 9c 
Wood Map Colors— 12 Colors 15c

Only 100 of these Loose Leaf 
Books at this Price

A Flexible Cover with 40 sheets of Filler 
—worth 15c—while they last, only 5c

a

Pencil Bargains
The supply of these is limited, so better 

hurry.
Cedar Pencils, Doz. 5c
Better Pencils, 6 for 5c
3 for 5c Pencils, 4 for 5c
5c Pencils, now _4c
100 Mechanical Pencils, Values 25c

to $1.00, choice 15c

500 UNRULED NOTEBOOK FILLERS
Slightly off size— but fine for Memos or 
Notes — formerly 10c each—while they 
last— 4 for 5c

A Bargain for the Mother
500 Good Linen Tablets — 10c — 15c and 
20c Values— Unruled Paper of High Qual- 
11 \ —2 lor 5c
Linen Envelopes, Package of 25 for 5a*

No matter what you may need for School or Co l l ege  
work —  we can supply that need. Our Stock is Complete 
—  Our Prices Are Right —  and we solicit your business.

COME HERE FIRST -  SAVE TIME AND MONEY.

EVERYBODY NEEDS

A FOUNTAIN PEN
IP

Look at these bargains, then rush down 
and get one while they last.

Pretty Assorted Colors, and a good plated 
Pen—lots of good service, only 19c
2 foi

A Pen you will enjoy using—regular 50c 
. :»iue—only 39c

THE SEN ESTERBROOk PEN
with interchangeable points — regular 

$1.00 value, on sale at only 79c

Jumbo Fountain Pen
A whale of a Pen—regulai $1.25 valut 

Close out at 2.x

Also a complete line of Shealfer, Parker 
and Conklin Pens.

Your name will !*• embossed Free on all 
Pens and Pencils costing 50c or over.

NOTE BOOK
FILLERS

at Bargain 
Prices

You always need lots of Fillers— get a 
good supply at these low prices.
10c Fillers 8c; Dozen 95c
5c Fillers 4c; Dozen 45c

This is a real buy in' high quality fillers.

Ink Bargain
500 Bottles (Regular 5c and 10c Ink—on 
sale. 2 Bottles 5c

8 COLOR BOX

WATER COLORS
Only— Per Box . 10c

REINFORCEMENTS
Regular 5c Box—1(H) to Box. now on sale 
2 Boxes 5c

You will 
Need a Good 
Dictionary

Small Dictionary, a \alu* at 10c
Regular 39c Dictionary 25c
A Dictionary Worth 76c for 49c
A Semi-Flexible Bound Dictionary,

$1.25 Value $LUO

DUBLIN & CANON
404-406 Center Avenue WE DELIVER Telephone 279

ADVANTAGES OF
AUTUMN GARDENS

"Fresh terete bit**, as supplied
by fall mrtleus are uereaaary to
nupply variety in the fall and win
ter diet." say* J. F Rouboromk. 
horticulturial uf the Texas Exten 
stun Service, alio gives a aeries uf 
suggestion* which will make tbs 
lull gardt-u mure succaasfial.

Roabwough tinkles \esetahles lu
lu three groups uu a Itatis of ma
turity South Texas gardens may 
cuntalu all three groups, early, me
dium and slow maturing plants. 
Ceu'ral and north Texas garden* 
may carry the medium and early 
maturing. Only the early group 
can reasonably be expected to ma
ture In the Panhandle and Plains 
sections.

Included in the early  group  are 
m ustard radishes, turnip*, leafy 
lettuce arid s im ilar vegetables 
which will he ready for harvaat In 
around *'> day*. The uitdium  group 
i* ii.ode up o f  Irish potatoes, heats 
onions from  set*. Swl** chard, col- 
lurd* and lbe like which will m a
ture in tii to 7n day* The slow ma
turing croup include* spinach, 
cabbage, carrot* , beams and sim
ilar type* w hich retjulre about T*W 
day* to  reach m aturity.

Summer weed* should be cut and 
removed from lire garden sit*. Rou- 
bornugh * iid a* they will dry out 
the soil through btat wen .-rated hy 
decay From three to four wagog 
load* of well rotted manure per halt 
acre of garden will hold moisture 

I and help growth.
Ho*borough warned that fall gar- 

{ den* should not be planted until 
I rum* had provided plentiful sub- 
: suit morMure To insure a fair 

-laud of tali vegetable* under un
favorable fall condition*, fall sown 

I seed should t» planted at a much 
thicker rate than is neevsaary in 

I the spring
NOTICE

Out butchery plant haa 
Ir-cii com pletely recondi
tioned. and thoroughly 
fumigated and we are ac
cepting eggs for custom 
hatching beginning Mon
day. >ep t. tith. If you have
exceptionally good hens 
please see us for tlock in
spection Place jour book
ing now ltd tall chicks. 

LOGAN FEED & 
HATCHERY 

200 E. Bi odd* ay 
Brownwood

Picture framing, expert 
workmanship, large selec
tion of patterns, reason
ably priced. Renfro-Me- 
M inn Drug Co., 201 Cen
ter Ave. tf

317 UNFILLED 
POSITIONS

1 i Unp than I.i*hi paaltlug* annually 
iptc, m»r« thrill » r  urr nhlr ta 

■ III Utah* 1h« lirauichou I ruining 
tin- «urr«i iim1 -hurtc-l tou ts  to a 
good latvMnt and in»plrlrg oppnr. 
tut-itir- i»r ad tain*'men). Kill la 
Cottynm ami mull at otiro t» near- 
i »l l»anirhon'* t sllriiv - Alblm*. 
f iil to*, k. W ichita Kull-s »r Italia* 

lor special Money-** > iiur I’ lar 
tor u I imbed a am her. hirst w igs, 
lirst -erred. W rite today.
Nome

i P. «*.

f o M Y R I C
Fridav-Saturday

hi XXI It V h | It
In

-MR. DODDS TAKES 
THE AIR”

s«,,uel to “ Mr. Herd- Aloes T« 
Town"

EXTRA!

Saturday Midnight
Sun.-Mon.-Tues.

JACK Bh.XM 
III \ I I HIM*

In

“Artists and Models" 
WednesTay-Thursday

JE AX H tK IU H
IfOKhRT TAYLOR 

In

‘Personal Property"

'•Si
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Several Thousand—
(Continued from Page 1) 

glee. Ferguson. Hickman. Madison 
and S'app were first-place win
ning team in the mile relay.

Woodland Heights
Because of the fact ihat this 

year the eighth, ninth, tenth and 
eleventh grades at Woodland 
Heights will be transferred to the 
Browuwood city schools, the bool 
grill have an estimated enrollment 
of lit) as compared with 1X1 lust 
Mini, according to Principal H. M 
Chambers, who det lures that

I "Things are looking better for the
coming year thuu they have for

| some time.’*
Hope for the standardization of 

: Woodland Heights school also was 
expressed by the principal this 
week Woodland Heights will be
gin sessions on September 6 and 
continue for nine mouths.

T'at hers in the school, in addi-

FOR SALE
Good young Jersey .Milk 
Cows, two head g o o d 
heavy wo r k  horses, 1 
smaller horse, farm imple
ments, and other items, at 
very reasonable prices. 
Mr*. II. V. Hoover Rt. I 
3 miles east of Owens.

tbm to fit'amb t* Claude Ros-
Coe. Mrs Hobbit Hieptitiistall . and
Mrs. Vera l̂ iU-©y. No uew additions
were made to Liu ulty this year.

Clio
Through th* (for (8 Of the Clio

School boakrd. 11 V. Hooi •vl\ J H
Khrke and Aub:rt?y Kenttedy, the
school hag ad<& raiptd pro

\ i i i M  h »n p o i i r m  k \i s h ;s !
I *«* I- sficMrHrtiir. * enr

production, * I i min ate* nil external 
hitramh v mid nil woriiiv If mud 
nuikc >«»u iii *iw y or jour moiiPt 
r« funded. < outaiti* Iff drim* accept- 
«d It) all uuf horitle*. <h .
and make* and mim** yen littof). , 
*I.on jm r I «»f I If, Sold b) ill*- South* 

Poultry \*%<iciut7«in#

since last term.
Six sections of land have been

add til to the district, a school bond 
ot $7,000 was voted to build and 
equip modern classrooms and an 
auditorium with a seating capacity
of 500 persons.

officials forecast an enrollment | 
of 120 students this year as com- I 
pared with 90 last year. Nine grades 
will b« taught ut Olio, with the j 
tenth and eleventh praties beins | 
ftirnished bus transportation to I 
Browuwood Hi^h School.

The school will open either Sep- \ 
tember 20 or 27 for an eight month 1 
term under the supervision of the 
following faculty:

Principal 0. I*. Pierce. Mrs Ed
gar Davis. Grace Edwards. Mrs. 
(\ B Branttm, and Mrs. Elva John- 
fon. Mrs Johnson was added to the | 
faculty this year to assist with lit- j 
* rarv work and ttach public school

the Interscholastic league last
year lu the Class “C” division.

Clin d »n second place in

ELECTROLUX 
Factory Cuaranteed. 
Texas Furniture Co.

Indian Creek
i’ ublic speaking, bookkeeping, 

ami comnnreial law have been
added to tlie < urriculum of the In
dian Creek sehool' this year, a f
fording to Supt I,. .VI Hays. In- 

1 iliun Creek . Iiool will open on Sep- 
I tenilwr 1 ; to continue for nine 

months. An • stImated 2mi pupils 
will attend <hool there during the 
.ipi ■ riling -i-.ton , Imllau Creek
and Ebony schools were consoli
dated this summer.

Indian Creek faculty:
I M Hays. mathematics; Mrs, 

L it. Ktes. social sciences; Albert 
Mechri-iy English: Miss Bernice 

j Wilmoth, fifth and sivth grades; 
Mrs I. M Mays third ami fourth 
'.Hides; and Mr- Kula Sneed. prt- 
mar> The position of coach and 
-riric • in-Inu tor at Ihe school is 
as yet unfilled

Winrhcll
Wlm h* II -I'hpol has arhieved en

viable honors ill In'erscholasf ie

Home Furnishing Exposition
Now Is She I ime To Furnish Your H o  me 

- - Trade Your O ld  Pieces For New

For the 
Living Room 

we offer a 
selection of 
overstuffed 

Suites in Tap
estry, Velours 

and Mohair.

Priced from

s o n s o30u o

Liberal Trade 
Allowance . . . 
F.aty T< rm»!

F o r  I h e  B e d R o o m
A complete 4-PSECE WALNUT SUITE- P e s t e r  
Bed, Dressing T>b!e, B̂ nch, Chest ef Srawers- 
Priced a t............ ................................................................

A Heavy Poster Suite
With triple mirror vanity, rich .8 
walnut fini*h. Priced 5 8

50

Genuine Walnut Suite
New design of modern styling, bed,
chest, vanity and bench. SOQ50
Priced .............................................  Ow

Used Furniture
H c have ntang items of f sed Furniture at 

Real liargain Prices.

ns ft
Floor Covering 

At Low Prices 
9x12 $095
R u s r s

2-PC. OVERSTAFFED SPITES, $ 1 7 5 0  
As low a s .............................................  I f

H-Pc Dining Room .Suite—  Table, $17-50 
6 Chairs, B u ffe t ..................................  If

_ _  STEEL BEDS, 
upi For o n ly .........

$ 050

R A N G E S
Las Ranges, S I 750  
fr o m ...............  I ■ up
Wood Ranges $ 1 050  
f r o m ...............  S& up
Good l sed $750
Ranges from. . I up

j^ U S T IK ^ M o R R IS
Cbmplet&Tzcme Furnishers A—**-

; League rompelition, having won 
| first place in the general rural 
1 school division fur three consecu- 
I tive years and second place one
j year.

According to Principal T. B
j Friend, the school wil begin ses- ! 

-ions this year sometime in the | 
i arly part of Septemln r and will,
mi tor eight months. Eight grudes 

are standardised. An estimated to- j 
| tal of fid pupils will aiund Win-! 

i hell school this year.
Aihletlc honors won by the 

{ school lust year include third place 
I in boys basketball; first place in I 

girls basketball; first place in girls 
mile) ball; first place in girls in- 
iloor bascbal; and the following 
places in tennis:

Senior girls singles. Kloise Cra
vens, second; senior girls doubles. 
Ip  tie Chambers and Alhene Lewis, i 
first place; junior girls singles 
Norma Nell Black, first place; 
.Junior girls doubles. Welcome 
Reese and Winnie Mae Howell 1 
first place, senior hoys singles 
Wesley Adams, first place: senior 
boys doubles, Meldon and Weldon 
Harris, second place; junior boys 
-lories. Lloyd Wilson, second;
tnior hoys doubles, Thomas John

son and Bobby Curbo, second.
The school won secotrd place it) 

track and field events, and the 
following places in literary events: \

Declamation senior girls, Irtne 
Chambers, first: Kula Bell McDow
ell. second; junior girls. Alice Vo- 
^el, first; Wanda Lewris. second; 
senior boys, Weeley Adams, first; 
utnior boys. Marvin Moore, second: 
essay writlug. Kula Dell McDow
ell. first; spelling, two first plac
es, one second; arithmetic, first; 
Throe It's, first; ami first place 
in picture memory.

Brookesmith
Brookesmith school will open 

September 13 with lfi units of af 
filiation, and will run the standard 
nine-months period, according to 
Superintendent H. J. Starnes 
World history and borne economics 
wiil be offered In the sehool for 
the first time this year.

Superintendent Starnes and Prin
cipal George Chratie anticipate an 
enrollment of about lin students 
approximately the same number at
tending Brookesmith sehool last I 
y« ar.

New to the faenlty this year are | 
Miss Ruby Is*- Henderson, a grad
uate of Baylor College at Bt Roll 
who will tench home economics 
the seventh grad*, and will direct j 
girls' athletics; Roy Fisher, How 
ard Payne graduate, who will act j 
as ptincipal of the grade school 
and teach the fifth and sixth 
grades; and Mrs. W. S Fisher 
graduate of S M. I'., who will 
tearh in the third and fourth 
grad**.

Other faculty members are Supt 
H. J Starnes, mathematics; Prin
cipal George Chrsne. history and 
director of boys' athletics; Hazel 
Pace, Knglish. Mrs. Thai! Mauldin, 
first and second grades, and Miss 
B'ttie Myrle Staggs, piano instruc
tor and glee club director.

Last year the school won second 
place in glee club, first place In 
county in junior girls' debate 
tjoyce Mathews), stennd in vol
ley ball, and a number of second 
and third places in oth«r track and 
literary events

The school ha3 high hopes for a 
strong athletic depar'mfnt this 
year, with the addition of new 
equipment and the return of prac
tically all of last year's outstand
ing girl and boy athletes

Plans are now underway to con
struct a home economics cottage. 
All buildings are being equipped 
now with natural gas.

St Iiool bus drivers for Brooke
smith are Jack Pierce, Dttlin; 
Floyd Arrant. Barber; and Sidney 
Drlbread. Salt Branch.

lit rural pentathlon.
Other League honors Include 

third place in rural spelling, Mar
garet Singletary and Ava Single- 
ton, senior division; second place 
Joyce Koff and A. t\ Singleton 
junior division. Senior declamation, 
third place, Margaret Singletary 
Relay, first place. Tommie Minder. 
Matthew Norris, Leonard White 
uttd Charles McCartney. Broad 
Jump, first, Tommie Muster; high 
Jump, first, Tommie Mosler; loo- 
yard dash, second place, Tommie 
Mosler; 50-yard dash, first, Tom
mie Mosler; second place. Leonard 
White Winners lit the rural pen
tathlon contest were Kdwln Singlt - 
tary uml Julius Taylor.

Cross Cut
Cross Cut school will open Sep- 

tembir 13 with an approximate en
rollment of X30 pupils. According 
to Cluude Shannon, superintendent 
the school will be in session eight 
months Kleven grades are offered.

Assisting Superintendent Shan
non w ill l>e Principal Linden Ni w - 
ton. and the following faculty: Mrs. 
J. P. Let weight. Knglish. civics uml 
geography; Utulin Newton, science 
ami history; Mrs. Allen third, 
fourth and a part of the fifth 
grades; and Mrs. Uufforti, who will 
teach the first, second and part of 
the third grades.

Hoyt Byrd won first place In 
luterst holaslie League competition 
last year in grammar school boya
tennis In Brown county. The girls 
basketball team won eigbt trophies,
including the one uwardrd for the 
county championship .Membership 
of the team was composed of On- 
dell it Jackson, Lula Kellur. Ruth 
IMckiti, Johnnie Melton, Willie Mae 
Gaines and Marguerite Byrd.

The hoys basketball team also 
was awarded a special trophy.

'tan wattled for gnn.T nearby Raw- 
high Houle, lit til opportunity for 
right itian. Write Unwlelgh’s  TXH- 
»!Mlll, 'l< mplils. leu it., or see Har
vey L. Brusswell. Blanket, Texas. 
8/1*. 19. 2«; 9/2

V ” FA S H IO N S
in SHOES, HATS and HOSE

Live y ou rse l f  
the thrill o f  a 
New Fall Hat.

195

Better
Values

anywhere

and up

SPM 1 \l. SELLING OK

F A L L  H O S IE R Y
TWO AND I lilt IT. THREAD HOSE

79c—$1.00—$1.25

Mukewater
Mukewater school board has as 

yet set no definite date for th* 
opening of school. Seven grades 
will be taught this year by Floyd 
S. Koff. principal, and Mrs. L. B 
Sikes. The school anticipates an 
enrolliinlit of S5 students, and will 
b* in session eight months.

Interscholastic League honors 
won last year by the sehool include 
third place in boys soft ball; 
county championship in rural di
vision of track, and championship

HUNT St BATCH!
Paracide Ointment Is guaranteed 

to relieve any form of Itch, Eczema. 
In 48 hours or money refunded. A 

; large 2-oz. Jar for only 50c at 
Renfro Drug Stores. tf

C O R O N A g
C |
0
L 
L
1
N 4 orona standard 
§  II per me.

211 East Baker St.
Typewriter Exchange

2Q"o o ff M O N E Y  R A I S I N G  2 0 % o ff
for cash  Cash Discount for c a s h

Did you ever have hills pile up on you faster than you could pay them? 
On account of slack business in August and Slack Collections, this has 
happened to 11s—and for a short time (until further notice), we will sell 
AT A CASH DISCOUNT OF 20 , OFF, \NY A R T I C L E IN T H E 
STORK.
This will apply to our regular stock, or new fall merchandise recently 
received, and is your Opportunity to help your Rocket Rook and also to 
help ours.

• IF YOU OWE US A TAST DUE ACCOUNT—
We would appreciate prompt payment of it now. We are 
willing to and have accomodated you, and we need your assist
ance promptly. Signed: B. A. FAIN.

20% Off Cash Discount Saves You As Follows—You 
Can’t Lose—You Save on Anything You Buy

$10,00 Article. Now 58.00 
$6.50 Article, Now $3.20
$3.00 Article, Now $4.00
$4.00 Article, Now $3.20
$3.50 Article, Now $2.80
$3.00 Article, Now $2.40
$2.50 .\rticle, Now $2.00
$2.00 Article, Now $1.60
$1.50 Article, Now $1.20
$1.25 Article, Now $1.00
$1.00 Article, Now 80c
75c g\rticle, Now 60c
50c Article, Now 40c
35c Article, Now 28c
25c g\rticle, Now 20c
20c g\rticle, Now 16c
15c Article, Now 12c
10c Article, Now Sc

Men’s Summer Suits
\bout Sr, men's strictly sum met suit*, 52485
ir> $20 85 rrgulat value*

5 1 5 - 0 0

f tsh (..tit)- No Alteration*

WOMEN’S SUMMER DRESSES
anti suits, at \/g piicc and some instance* less.

WOMEN’S WHITE FOOTWEAR
Iltc-ssy slimmer stslcs, value* to $6.75.

Pair, $1.95
BALANCE STOCK 20' , OFF!

THIS SALE MAY BE WITHDRAWN ANY DAY—So we would 
advise quick selection, as we have many articles you can use, styl
ish, standard merchandise, which you CAN BUY AT 20', CASH 
DISCOUNT, until further notice.

20% off Cash Discount -  Money Raising Sale
HUY YOUR KIDDIES’ SCHOOL NEEDS AT 20', OFF FOR CASH!


